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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Gleaned by Telegraph and M all

WASHINGTON NOTES.
T he W ar Department received reports 

from Fort Reno, Indian Territory, June 
*20, to tlie effect that great excitement pre
vailed in that place over a threatened out
break by the Cheyennes. The Indians, 
known as the Southern Cheyennes were 
making preparations to go on the warpath.

T he President has appointed Edward H. 
Strobe, of New York, Secretary of Lega
tion to Spain. •■ ■■•*.••

Hon. R ichard  T. Merrick , who has 
been lying dangerously ill for some days, 
died in Washington on the 23d.

T hk First Comptroller of the Treasury 
has disallowed items amounting to $3,200 
in the accounts of Mr. Hallett, Supervisor 
o f Elections in Boston. The accounts as 
rendered amounted to about $9,000.

S ittinu  Bu ll  and fifteen braves in war 
costume called at the W ar and other De
partments and finally on the President, at 
Washington, recently. There was a gen
eral band-shaking, but no speeches, and 
the Bull said he wished he could have seen 
all he was now seeing when a boy.

The order for the removal of the tele
graph wires from the roof of the Treasury 
Department building at Washington not 
haring been complied with, the telegraph 
company has been notified that they will 
be cut down. The wires on the roof of the 
White House will also be summarily re
moved.

M R. Bcrcbard , Director of the Mint, was 
reported to have decided to test the power 
of the President to remove him from his 
office. i» »•

The Secretary of the Treasury has been 
informed that the recent investigation of 
the condition of the sub-treasury at New  
Orleans shows that the total defalcation of 
the runaway clerk, Auf de Morte,amounts 
to a little over $25,000.

James L. Stanton , General Agent of the 
Department of Justice, Washington, has 
tendered his resignation.

It w as reported in Washington that fur
ther interference would be necessary in 
Panama to prevent impending anarchy.

General Hazen , Chief Signal Gfficer, 
has issued an order extending to a day and 
a half in advance the weather predictions 
which now only cover a day.

General Frank  A rmstrono, of New 
Orleans, lias been appointed by the Secre
tary of the Interior as Indian Inspector, to 
succeed Inspector Newall, suspended.

THE KART.
The through express going east on the 

Paubaudle road collided with an empty 
accommodation train at Burgettstown, 
twenty miles from Pittsburgh, Pa., re
cently. Both engines were thrown from 
the track and wrecked. The engineer and 
ilreman were injured.

Buddknsick, the New York buildiDg 
contractor convicted of manslaughter, was 
sentenced to ten years’ imprisonment and 
lined five hundred dollars.

Joseph Taylo r , fattier of Bayard Tay
lor, died recently, aged eighty-nine. A  
wife and four children survive him.

John McCullough , the actor, was in 
New York recently, and threatened to kill 
the clerk of the Sturtevant House. It was 
thought that McCullough should be put 
under restraint, as his insanity was ap
proaching a violent form.

T he seuled verdict in the Riddle-Reiber 
conspiracy ease was opened at Pittsburgh 
on the 24tb. It found Riddle and Reiber 
not guilty, and ordered the prosecution to 
pay the costs.

T hk other night a fire in Knoigler’s art 
gallery, New York, cause*! $25,000 damage. 
Nearly $1,000,000 worth of art were in tbo 
building at the time. Several pictures, 
ranging in value from $20,000 to $40,000 
each, were injured.

T he Union Passenger Railway and Trans
fer Company, to continue for 1,000 years, 
was incorporated at Albany, N. Y ., with a 
capital of $11,000,000. The object is to con
struct surface roads in every part of New  
York City.

I n the raco at New London, Conn., be
tween the Columbia and Harvard Freshmen 
crews the latter won.

Revelations in the Bhockamoxon Bank 
failuro at Philadelphia show a deplorable 
state of affairs. Scarcely $5,000 of assets 
remain with which to meet the assets.

General S a m u e lS. Burdktt, of Wash
ington, was elected Vice-Commander of 
tlie Grand Army of the Republic at Port
land, Me., on the 25th.

T he remains of Frederick Weisman, who 
slied in Baltimore, were cremated in Lan
caster, Pa., recently.

James I). F ish , the defaulting New York 
banker, was denied a new trial.

T he Harvnrds defeated the Yales in the 
boat race at New London, Conn., on the 
20th.

Frank A sk e r ly , recently sent to State 
Prison from Poughkeepsie, N. Y ., for for
gery while acting as agent in Oswego, N. 
Y., for the Mutual Trust Fund Association, 
■of New York, placed insurance to the 
amount of $22,000 on several persons, 
mostly city paupers afflicted with disease.

THK WEST.
George W. Dent, brother-in-law of 

“General Grant, received a letter from 
President Cleveland notifying him of his 
suspension from the office of Appraiser of 
tlie Custom House iu San Francisco. 
Thomas Beck, recently appointed, becomes 
'll is successor.

T he jury in the Hillman insurance caso 
•at Leavenworth, Kan., failed to agree and 
were discharged. Six were for ttte plain
tiff bolding that the body was that of Hill
man, and six for the defense that it was 
not Hillman. This was the third trial of 
the case.

R eports from all the wheat growing 
■counties in Colorado place the crop at 
‘2,11411,0011 bushels, which, estimating the 
home consumption and seeding for next 
year at 1,210,000, leaves a surplus of 1,430,- 
1100, a gain of 20 per cent over last year.

T he National Bank of Mexico is slightly 
embarrassed by the recent executive order, 
and doubts are expressed as to whether it 
caa survive the shock.

T he Plumbers’ Convention at St. Loais 
ended its session on the 20th, after adopt
ing a resolution requesting manufacturers 
not (o sell material to strikers who might 
start co-operative establishments and re
duce prices.

A  collision occurred between a freight 
and accommodation train on the W  abash 
Railroad at Woodstock, eight or ten miles 
from St. Louis, recently. Engineer Stew
art, of the freight, and Conductor Maun, of 
the accommodation were killed. Three 
passengers were wounded, but not seri
ously.

During the performance of a circus at 
Lapeer, Mlcb., the other day, Sampson, a 
large elephant, became infuriated and 
turned upon the eight thousand persons 
assembled under the canvas. The enraged 
elephant, after clearing out the canvas, 
made a break for the woods near by and 
mired himself In an adjacent swamp. 
Amid the panic a number of limbs were 
broken and property lost and damaged. 
No fatalities occurred.

T he chinch bugs, which played havoc 
with the corn crop in Illinois four years 
ago, are appearing in some localities near 
Centralia, and farmers fear that the grow
ing corn, which is looking well, will again 
fall prey a to the pests.

Some twenty or thirty cases of diph
theria have resulted at Laporte, Ind., from 
allowing a quantity of refuse matter, re
moved from a sewer to remain for several 
days in the street exposed to the sun.

Two hundred Yaquis and six Mexicans 
were killed in a recent engagement in Mex
ico. Three Americans were reported killed 
near Salmaripa by Apaches, part of Gero- 
nimo’s band. No names were given.

The National Plumbers’ convention in 
session at St. Louis, were given a banquet 
at the Southern Hotel on the 25th.

The Mexican editors were in Kansas 
City on the 25th, and put in the day visit
ing the various points of interest. They 
were given a banquet in the evening.

A  w holesale  prison delivery was ex
pected in Michigan, consequent upon pris
oners being convicted and sentenced with
out indictment by the Gland Jury.

J. W . Jones & Co., one of the heaviest 
lumber Arms in Racine, W is., made an as
signment to R. R. Howell for the beneflt of 
their creditors. Their liabilities were esti
mated nt $55,000, their assets at from $35,- 
000 to $40,000.

L uther K. Bruce, a leading druggist, 
shot and killed J. C. Lentz, a prominent 
merchant and Justice of the Peace at 
Douglsss, 111., recently. The affair grew 
out of su attempt to suppress the liquor 
traffic, Lentz being a strong temperance 
man and Bruce nn active supporter of the 
whisky cause.

T he Illinois Legislature adjourned sine 
die on the 2Uth.

THK SOUTH.
A  tubular  boiler of Mountain & Son’s 

grist mill at Mobile, Ala., exploded re
cently, demolishing the boiler house and 
parts of adjacent buildings. Henry Scott, 
Joe Richardson and L. Matthews, colored 
employes, were killed, and Sally Matthews 
fatally injured.

W ill iam  A dams was killed and several 
other persons were prostrated by lightning 
which struck the Cohen residence at 
Weatherford, Tex., recently.

The citizens’ posse from Texas and In
dian Territory, on the Texas side of the 
Red River, in the neighborhood of Dela
ware Bend, captured eight horse thieves 
near Washita recently and hanged them to 
one tree. They then went a few miles fur
ther and captured four others, whom they 
also lynched.

T he Benton House and a dozen store 
rooms at Richmond, Tex., were recently 
burned. Loss, $90,000; insurance, $15,000.

T he boiler at the distillery of Mattingly 
& Moore at Rardstowu, Ky., exploded the 
other morning. Three of the work hands 
were killed instantly and another so badly 
burned and bruised that it was thought he 
would die.

Capta in  E. I,. Johnson, formerly o f In
diana, arraigned for killing Mnjor Edwin 
Henry, iu Green County, Tenn., September 
23, 1884, was acquitted ou the 26th. Henry 
led Johnson’s wite astray a year liefore. 
Mrs. Johnson committed suicide in Indian
apolis.

J acob A rcine and William Parchmeal, 
full blood Cherokee Indians, were liauged at 
Fort Smith, Ark., for the murder of Henry 
Keigel, an old Swede, thirteen years ago, 
in the Indian Territory. Parchmeal ad
mitted his guilt.

Ola f  Olsen , of Arenia, Norway, a cabin 
boy from the bark Nat, from Cienfuges for 
Philadelphia, died at the hospital at 
Lewes, Del., recently from well defined 
yellow fever.

A  gentleman recently returned from 
the mountains of Eastern Kentucky says a 
most alarming condition of affairs existed 
in that section. No less than four armed 
bands were hunting each other like wild 
beasts over the mountains.

UKNXRAL.
S ignor Dkprktis recently announced in 

the Italian Chamber of Deputies that he 
had been charged by King Humbert to 
form a cabinet. He stated that Count 
Cadnrna would lie foreign minister.

T he yacht pilot reports having fallen in 
with the schooner Peter Schultz on the 23d, 
twelve miles outside of Cape Henry. She 
wns towed ten miles outsideof Chesapeake 
Bay. The Peter Schultz was bound from 
Mobile to Philadelphia, and her captain and 
mate were down with yellow fever.

James A. Da n l e y , already arrested for 
alleged swindling to the amount of $40,000 
by issuing fictitious notes, was arrested 
again on the 24tb. It was claimed that bis 
operations have been going on for live 
years and will reach $80,000. llauley had 
the confidence of the community.

T he fisheries treaty with Canada has 
been extended another year, temporarily. 
The whole question is to come before Con
gress in December. ' - x

A  special  from Rome to tbe Freeman't
Journal, of Dublin, states that the Rev. 
Dr. Walsh, President of Mavnooth Col
lege, has been appointed by the Pope a ( 
Archbishop of Dublin, to succeed the late 
Cardinal Archbishop McCabe.

The German Bundesath has rejected 
Prince Bismarck’s proposal to tax the bar
rels in which American petroleum is im
ported as articles of coopers’ work. The 
proposed tax would largely increase the 
cost of petroleum.

C. W . Buck , recently appointed Minis
ter to Peru, arrived at Lima on the 25th in 
time to take charge of the remains of the 
late Minister Phelps.

A ccounts received from Tonquin show 
that the ravages of disease among the 
French troops there are simply appalling. 
Three thousand invalid soldiers have been 
sent borne, and three hundred more are 
down with disease and await transporta
tion. The deaths among troops are, from 
fifteen to twenty daily.

T he Jexrish Chronicle says the elevation 
of Sir Nathaniel de Rothschild to the peer
age sheds luster upon tbe entire Jewish 
community. The creation of the flrst Jew
ish peer is one of the most significant suits 
of Mr. Gladstone.

T he American Bell Telephone Company 
recently declared an extra cash dividend 
of two per cent., payable with the regular 
quarterly dividend ef tbree per cant.

E x -U nited States  M inister  P helps  
died from fever contracted while on a 
pleasure trip to Oroya, Peru.

The Pacific Mail steamship City of 
Tokio was reported stranded at Yokohama, 
Japan, recenfly. Her cargo was consider
ably damaged.

T he French Chamber "of Deputies hus 
adopted a bill to authorize the issue of 
bonds to the amount of 3111,000,000 francs to 
improve schools and parish roads.

T he Republic, of Madrid, recently allud
ing to the revolution, says that a few days 
ago it was probable, to-day it is certain.

P rince B ismarck  has ordered the prep
aration of plans for a canal to connect tbe 
Rhine and Kms Rivers.

It Is denied in V’ ienna that Austria has 
declined to receive Mr. Keiley os American 
Minister. President Cleveland has not 
asked whether Mr. Keiley would be accept
able to tbe Austrian Government, but it is 
believed tbe President has reconsidered tbe 
nomination unprompted.

The British Admiralty has ordered a 
quantity of torpedoes known as the “ Eric- 
son Destroyers.”

The business failures for tho week 
ended June 25 were: In theUniteil States, 
186; in Canada, 16; a total of 205, as com
pared with 220the week previous.

A  vio lent  earthquake wae-ffstt -ta- the 
Department du Nord, France, on the 26th. 
The damage was slight.

Henri Rochefort has received confirm
ation of the report that Olivier Pain died 
of fever while in the camp of El Mahdl, 
where he was said to have been held a pris
oner.

T he late Prince Frederick Charles, of 
Germany, left no will.

T he Japanese residents of Vienna are 
building a Buddhist temple.
• It was reported at Suakim that the garri" 
sou of Kassala anil the rebels bad frater
nized. »*»,-,to ___________

THK LATEST.
T oledo. O., June 26.— Details of a pe

culiar elopement came to light last night 
by the arrival of John Wood, who claimed 
to live in Clinton, Canada. lie is looking 
for his wife, tlie mother of twelve children 
and grandmother of several, who ran away 
from home last April with William Brad
ley, a youth of twenty-one, taking $190 
of Wood's money. Tlie eioping grand
mother carried a twelve-year-old 
daughter away with her, and the trio went 
to Detroit, where they lived at the poor 
house for two weeks. Wood followed and 
traced them to Mouroe, where he learned 
they lived as |>aiipers. During their sojourn 
there they were provided with pauper's 
tickets to Toledo, and are supposed to be 
here. Mrs. Wood is sixty-seven years old.

St. Jo seph , Mo., June 26.— Joseph W eb
ster, a colored soldier in the tlie Ninth 
regiment, was shot twice by a policeman at 
Hastings, Neb., and is not expected to 
live. There were six hundred soldiers 
camped north of this city, who were on 
thfcir way to Fort Reno. Last night W eb
ster slipped away from camp ami went to 
town and got on a big spree. An officer at
tempted to arrest him tills morning, and 
Webster resisted so hard that he was 
obliged to shoot him.

Pottsv il l k , I’a ., June 27.— Tlie mys
tery surrounding the recent incendiary fires 
here seems on the point of solution. As the 
result of detective work the police to-day 
arrested ’‘Tony’’ Reinhart, “Skip” Mayoi 
anil “Bull” Carlisle, well known local 
crooks. The evidence against two of 
them is so strong that it is expected they 
will make a clean breast of the identity and 
operations of the incendiary gang. They 
were all committed for trial.

Du b a n g o , Coi.., June 26.— The doctot 
who was called to attend Mrs. Genthner, 
who was wounded in the shoulder and 
breast in tho Indian attack last Saturday 
night in which her husband was killed and 
her house burned, returned here yesterday. 
He corroborates the reports already tele
graphed in all important particulars. The 
ranchmen nil through tlie Dolores Valley 
are leaving their homes and seeking pro
tection in town. No new depredations were 
reported yesterday.

St . Louis, June 26.—The excursion of 
Mexlcnn editors arrived in this city early 
this morning. They were met at the Union 
Do|K>t by the reception committee and es
corted to tlie Southern Hotel. After break
fast they were taken to the Merchants’ 
Exchange, where the regular ceremonies of 
welcome were carried out Tlie party will 
visit places of interest in and about the city 
during the nfternoou and go to Chicago to
morrow.

P itt sf ie ld , M ass., June 27.— Vice- 
President Hendricks arrived here at noon 
yesterday as tlie guest of James W . Hull. 
He lunched with Willimn R. Plunkett, and 
afterwnnis drove around tho country. At 
six o'clock he dined at Mr. Hull's residence.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
‘The Governor has appointed Hon. Har

rison Kelly a member of the Live Stock 
Sanitary Commission.

I n answer to an inquiry asking If women 
ere qualified electors of school districts, 
the Attorney General lately gave an opin
ion in which he holds that while they have 
the right to vote at any district meet
ing, they are not qualified electors of the 
district within the meaning of any statute 
using that term except the law authorizing 
the issue of school district bonds, which 
expressly gives them the right to vote on 
that question.

As the wheat harvest progressed it be
came evident that the yield would be 
greater than estimated June 1 by the Sec
retary of the State board of Agriculture. 
Reports received by himfrom ninety-seven 
correspondents in Southern Kansas showed 
an average yield fifteen per cent, above the 
estimate. The wheat is well filled, and 
while much of it was thin on the ground, 
tbe grain ia plump and will yield much bet
ter than was even hoped for. The weather 
for the last few weeks had been all that 
could be desired for the maturing of the 
winter wheat crop, and the indications 
now are that Kansas will have a much bet
ter crop than was expected.

Ed Dixon, a saloon keeper of Huron, 
Atchison County, pleaded guilty to viola
tions of the Prohibitory law before Judge 
Martin, of the District Court, tbe other 
morning, and was sentenced to pay a fine 
of $7U0 and serve a term ef 210 days in the 
County Jail.

The Mexican editors recently visited To
peka and were received by the Press Club, 
and shown the sights centering at th* 
Capital City,

The dwelling house of Hamilton Stone, 
fourteen miles west of Topeka, was burned 
to the ground the other morning. Mr. 
Stone was severely burnt, and bis infant 
child rectived injuries that it was thought 
would prove fatal. The cause of the fire 
was the accidental upsetting of a lamp.

A bout a year ago a Mrs. C. Burnett, of 
Topeka, left home and regularly cor
responded with her children, keeping them 
posted in regard to her movements. For 
some time past, however, they failed to 
hear from her ami letters addressed to her 
wero returhed through the dead letter 
office. Fearing foul play detectives were 
given the matter in hand, when the fact 
was developed that she is still alive and 
had eloped with an old lover and left the 
children to shift for themselves.

Wash . T yler  and Ed. Doak engaged in 
a controversy the other evening ntOreons- 
hurg, a town twenty-five miles south of 
Kinsley. Tyler stabtied Doak, from the 
effect of which he died in about oue hour.

In the celebrated Hillman case,| re- 
o mtly tried the second time at Leaven
worth, the jury disagreed, being equally d i
vided.

The Commissioner o f Agriculture has 
addressed a circular to the Secretary of 
the State Board of Agriculture announc
ing arrangements by which his office will 
purchase cocoons to supply stations estab
lished throughout the United Stutes, for 
experimental purposes. He advises all 
having eoeoons to sell to send them, under 
given instructions, to the Woman’s Silk 
Culture Association, Philadelphia, Mr. 
Jules Herbctin, New Orleans, and C. W. 
Brooks, San Francisco, of whom he will 
obtain hi* supplies. C. V. Riley, United 
States Entomologist, desires the silkworm 
eggs,anil will send a frank to all who have 
them to sell. Payment will lie made at the 
rate of $2.50 per ounce for all tested and 
accepted.

Hon. B. W . Perkins fractured hla ankle 
recently by stepping and slipping ou a 
stone while going from his house to his 
office at Oswego. *

Governor Martin  has addressed a letter 
to the Secretary of W ar in which he states 
that in view of the alarming reports of the 
threatened outbreak of the Cheyeuue In
dians, he desires to call the attention of the 
W ar Department to the exposed and de
fenseless condition of the settlers in the 
southern counties of the State. The Gov
ernor says: “Trusting confidently in the 
powtr and watchfulness of the General 
Government to keep the Indians within the 
borders of the Indian Territory, a very 
large population has, within the past two 
or three years, settled in the new counties 
of Comanche, Clark, Meade and Finney, on 
or near the southern boundary liue of 
Kansas. These citizens have neither arms 
nor military organizations, and the small 
military force of the State can not be 
utilized as a standing army to guard 
against an anticipated outbreak of the In
dians of the Territory. Should the Chey
ennes escape from their reservations and 
move northward, as they did in 1878, the 
destruction of life and property might ex
ceed a thousand fold the murder and rapine 
attending that disastrous raid.” He there
fore was impelled to call attention to this 
condition of affairs, and to request that 
ample precautions be taken by the military 
authorities of the United States to pro
tect the citizens of Kansas against any 
possibility of any Indian outbreak. Later 
reports were that tbe President had the 
matter under serious consideration.

The other day as Mr. Garrett, an old 
gentleman accompanied by a boy, was 
dumping some refuse vegetables into tbe 
river at Leavenworth the wagon and team 
was backed into the river. Garrett and 
tb*boy being drawn in also their lives 
were saved with difficulty, but the horses 
were drowned. Later in the day ropes 
were attached to the wagon and it was 
pulled out, but while running it along the 
street a little boy named Foley was run 
over and killed.

L ightning struck the stone doorstop of 
Daniel Cassill’s residence at the Topeka 
Cemetery the other day and knocked down 
Mrs. Cassilland her eight-year-old daugh
ter, who were standing in the door. The 
cbihl was terribly burned about the shoul
ders and arms, and probably fatally in
jured. The mother was also considerably 
burned, and Mr. Cassill, who stood a short 
distance it.way, was shocked.

THE INDIANS.
The TrowMe* with the C h > r»n M , Apaches

and Utcs.
W a sh ing to n , June 27.— Senator Ingalls 

has received a telegram fioin tbe Uorernw  
of Kansas saying an incursion by the Chey
ennes similar to that of 1872 is anticipated, 
and great uneasiness prevails. The western 
part of Kansas has been rapidly settled up 
this season, and the newcomers are in a 
very defenseless condition. Governor Mar
tin therefore expressed an earnest desire 
that the Secretary of W ar should station 
troops oa the southwestern border of the 
State to guard against any attack by the In
diana Secretary Endicott is out of the 
city. Senator Ingalls called upon
tbe President with the telegram
and was assured the matter has 
been the subject of earnest consideration by 
the President and his Cabinet, and active 
measures bars been taken by both the In
terior and War Departments to prevent, if 
possible, any outbreak of tbe Indians and 
to repress it promptly should one occur. 
General Augur has reported to the War 
Department that lie has sixteen companies, 
ten of cavalry and six of infantry at Fort 
Reno, L T. The last company arrived at 
the fort to-day. Tlie General apprehends 
do immediate outbreak of the Cheyenne 
Indians. They have been informed of the 
proposed appointment of a commission to 
investirats their troubles, and express a 
willingness to await results.

SITUATION CRITICAI-
W ic iiit a , K a n ., June 27.—The Daily 

Engle is In receipt of a special from the 
Cheyenne Indian agency late last evening, 
ef which a synopsis is transmitted the A s
sociated Press. The situation at the agency 
looks critical, and the officers, employes and 
traders are liable to be attacked by the in
furiated Cheyennes at any moment. The 
Indians are drilling daily iu regular war
like form. The arrival of tbe troops under 
Sunnier only seems to have stirred five 
Indians, who put out extra spies in 
all directions. Without prompt and 
efficient action on the jwrt of the Gov
ernment a bloody raid and massacre will 
be tlie result The special, which is front a 
reliable man at the agency, says that the 
Indians are in sufficient force to butcher all 
the whites, including tlie troops now sta
tioned there. The Indians keep their 
ponies picketed night and day, and they are 
well armed and have plenty of ammunition. 
The people at the agency dare not attempt 
trying to reach the Kansas border. Five 
companies of the Fifth Cavalry, under 
Major Carpenter, passed through this city 
by special train to-day, and will be within 
one day'* march of Reno by to-morrow 
morning.

for the  sierra  m aprk s .
T ucson, A. T., June 27.—General Crook 

has beeu busily engaged tlie |>ast few days 
in refitting and repairing for an Indian 
campaign in tlie Sierra Madres and is about 
Ready to start for that locality. He unoffi- 
eially stated that the campaign would be 
conducted is  follows: General Crook with 
wonts and infantry will enter the .Sierra 
Madre mountains and endeavor to capture 
or kill Guronimo and his followers. Should 
they esca|>e him and attempt to return to 
tlie reservation in Arizona or New Mexico 
they will lie intercepted by cavalry, which 
will be stationed along the liue. The 
troops will camp at different water holes 
along tlie line between Fort Huarhaea and 
Silver Creek, so the entile line will be 
guarded.

TI1E UTF.S.
De n v e r , Col ., June 28.—Tho Neics’ Du

rango special says it is currently reported 
that the citizens of lids comity will demand 
the delivery to the law of the Indians con
cerned in tlie murder of Genthcr, when 
troublo is almost sure to follow. Nothing 
is heard here as yet of Agent Stollstimers’ 
investigation. Unconfirmed reports are afloat 
that other Indians have been killed. Tho 
excitement is subsiding here. Mrs. Genther’s 
■ondition is regarded as ho]>ele*s.

MISSOURI WHEAT.

Orops Dad In Franklin Uounty—Poor and 
Shrunken Hernia.

St. L ouis, June 26.—John Wahl & Co. 
yesterday received tlie following letter 
from Henry C. Thias, of Washington, 
Franklin County, one of the largest grain 
shippers in the State: “A ll parties are 
holding off. The majority of the millers 
and speculators are expecting liberal re
ceipts of new wheat in a short time; per
haps they are right, but around here, so far 
as I can learn, the farmers will all stack 
their wheat. 1 have not heard of,any  
who will thresh out of the shock. 
1 have noticed that the reports of 
the growing crops sre better, and that in 
some localities they have commenced cut
ting. As far as tlie latter is concerned, I 
can say tho same from here, but tlie im
provement in the growing wheat 1 can not 
see. Admitting that more wheat heads 
are to be seen than some time ago, what 
will these wheat heads bring? Nothing 
but poor and shrunken berries, on account 
of not ripening at the same time as the 
earlier heeds.'’ Report* were also received 
from Gasconade County, adjoining Frank
lin, that a careful inspection shows that 
that county will have two-thirds • (  an 
average crop.

HANGED BY SOMEBODY.

A Nebraska Boy Found Hanging to a Tree 
Near Neola,

O m a h a , N eb ., June 27.— Yesterday 
morning William Hayes, sixteen-year-old 
son of a widow living near Neola, left his 
home riding horseback to attend tlie con
firmation exercises of the Catholic Church 
and was gone much beyond his 
time. Finally his horse re. 
turned home riderless and with the 
bridle badly broken. Neighbors started 
out to hunt the lad slid searched till long 
after dark without finding him. To-day 
the search was renewed by large parties of 
men. The body of the missing boy was 
found about noon by his brother, hanging to 
the limb of a tree, nine miles north of Ne
ola, and along distance from his home. It 
swung ten or twelve feet aliove ground. 
His hands were tied behind Ills back 
and Ills legs tied together, showing that he 
had been hanged by somebody. It is sup
posed that a gang of prisoners who escaped 
from jail at Neola the night before commit
ted the crime, as young Hayes resembled a 
ion of the Sheriff at Neola. The escaped 
prisoners have all been recaptured.

AN EDITOR'S PERIL.

Attempted Assassination o f  Hon. Georg* 
A . Iluiinington, Editor nt the Grafton  
(W . Va.) ••Sentinel"—The Result o f Po li
tical Animosities—The Culprit at Large- 
G r a f t o n , W . V a ., Jnno 25.— This place 

has been greatly excited over tbe shoot
ing with jutent to kill, of tbe H od. Geo. 
A. Dunnington, editor of tbe Sentinel, 
and one ot tbe best knowp men in tbo 
State. The cause of the dastardly ertnio 
Is supposed to be set lortb In the fo llo w  
Ing anonymous letter received by M r. 
Dunnington a few days ago, but whicb 
be at tbe time kept secret:

“Grafton, June 15. 
D u n n in g t o n :— W e don’t want any 

damned traitors In our party. If you  
have made a bargain with McGraw, come 
out and say so, so we will know whicb 
side you are on. We don’t want to taka 
a paper which pretends to be Republican 
and Is published in the interests of Dem
ocrats. McCormick is right, and you are  
a renegade Democrat. I believe you had 
better leave town, or you might wake up 
some morning and find yourself in hell. 
I see by tbe Eagle that you talk private 
to McGraw. You bad better sellout to 
him and be doue with it. A man who  
will kick a Republican out o ( office ain’t 
a good Republican, and ought to be run 
out of town. Damn you, go, or we w ill 
make you 1 Republican.

The McGraw referred to lu this epistle 
is the recently appointed Democratic 
Collector of Internal Revenue for this 

j State, vice McCormick, Republican, 
ousted by the exertions of Dunuiugton 
and the Wheeling Intelligencer. Dunning- 
ton saw fit to treat the letter with con- 

j tempt. Last night he attended the Tera- 
j  perance State Convention as reporter for 
the Wheeling Intelligencer. After the 
adjournment he remained in the tele
graph office until after midnight. On 
returning to his hotel a man sprang out 
of an alley way and leveled & revolver at 
his head. Dunnington struck down tbo 
pistol just as the trigger was pulled, and 
the ball passed through his leg. The 
would-be assassin fled, and despite the 

| closest search, has not been found.
-----------------------------
CABINET GOSSIP.

A  Weak Leg: in the Cabinet Said to be Cans*
l»ff Anxiety in the Mind of the President
—Hints That Bayard May Retire.
N ew York, June 25.— The Sun’s Wash

ington special from ah occasional cor
respondent says: “ All is not harmony in 
the Cabinet, and the President is 
troubled. He is not at one with the 
Secretary of State, and the differences 
that have arisen will not be mitigated by 
time or obliterated in the progress of tho 
administration. Bayard’s course In re
gard to appointments and the general 
spirit In which he has conducted the de
partment, have been a great disappoint
ment to the President, aud to some other 
members of the Cabinet. Bayard, they 
sav, has proved capricious and uncer
tain; bis course has not been guided 
by any fixed policy or logical purpose, 
and he is declared to be the oqe dissen
tient and permanently inharmonious ele
ment in the administration. The objec
tions to Bayard are cumulative, and no 
degree of patience, leniency or ingenious 
explanation can conceal either the pres
ent drift or ultimate result. That result 
is that Bayard will presently leave the 
Cabinet. The President Is kindly dis
posed and by nature a very tolerant man, 
but in respect to what he regards as un
justifiable obstacles he knows no amen
ities whatever.”

W ashington, D. C., June 25.— In re
ply to an Inquiry to-day respecting hla 
probable retirement from the Cabinet, 
Secretary Bayard said: “ It is Mr. Cleve
land’s Cabinet. Y’ou had better go and 
sec him about it. I hare nothing to say 
iu regard to the matter.”

♦  »»
DEATH INTERPOSES.

A  tVaihington Wedding Prevented By tha 
Death of the Brlde-to-lie.

W ashington, D. C., June 26.— 
Dr. Kmil Bessels, the well-known Arctic 

I traveler, and Madame Ravenna, the 
I singer, were engaged to bo married. Last 

Saturday was the date fixed for the wed- 
diug. But the doctor was suddenly taken 

' 111 on Saturday, so the wedding was 
postponed until last Monday. On Mon
day, when the bridal party reached the 
residence of the minister they met with 
another disappointment the minister, 
the Rev. Mr. Schneider, having unex
pectedly gone to Baltimore. Subse- 

; quently all arrangements were made 
! for tbe wedding to take place on 

Wednesday. Yesterday tbe expectant 
bridegroom drove to tbe house of hi« 
bride to take ber to the minister’s, bat 
was shocked to learu that she had been 
taken suddenly and seriously 111. The 
progress of the disease was so rapid that 
by night Madame Ravenna was dead. 
She was to have been married at twelve 
o ’clock, and this termination of what 
was looked upon as a happy affair is in
expressively sad. Madame Ravenna has 
had quite a varied career. Since hei 
arrival in this country she has been ■ 
concert singer.

■to ♦  *---------- —
ARGENTIFEROUS.

Discovery of Silver at Mlnersvllfe, Pa.— 
Great Excitement,

P it t s b u r g h , P a., June 25.— Much ex
citement prevails over what is claimed to 
be the discovery of a rich mine of silvei 
ore at Mlncrsville. John Ilackett, a min
ing engineer, who came here from Cali
fornia, while examining the ground found 
surface Indications of silver. lie worke 
quietly at the place for several days and 
convinced himself that there was a for 
tune there for him. He leased th 
ground, and has made satlstactory ar
rangements with the owners to begin 
digging. Experts examined specimen!

, of the rock, and say it Is quite rich In 
what Is known In Colorado, as white 
Iron, which Is found where gold and sil
ver abound. Prospectors are already ar
riving. People arc more enthusiastic 
than when the great oil wells were 
•track
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THE DEADLY ICE-CREAM.
Two eon Is with but a single thought,

Two ico-cream plates as one!
Two tender eyos two other« «ought,

And threads of love were «pun,
While two devoured whut one had bought« 

Jlor knew they were uudoue.

With love exhilarated,
With cream completely sated, i
The youthful pair were fated.

Two stomach« with a single pang,
Two yell« that passed for one!

That yell through Held and forest rang 
Aud spoiled the picnic’«  fun.

All know the Ice cream serpent's fang 
Its deadly work had done.

All cursed the copper kettle,
Or brass, or such like metal,
That made the dose so fatal.

Two bodies with a single need.
One stomach-pump for two!

It makes the toughest bosom bleed,
The reddest lip turn blue,

To think that suck a splendid feed 
i?uch woeful work can do.

No more the lovers dawdled.
Hut homeward slowly waddloil. 
There to be nursed and coddled.

—Carl Brent, in  JV. T. World.

SOCIETY DETECTIVES.

Thoir Duties as Custodians 
W edding Presents.

o f

Where Fashionable Pilferers l#«ok for 
Spoil«—The Modus Operand! of Skill- 

Xul OUlcers—The Odd Mistake 
o f m Society Lady.

O w in g  the past couple of years—in 
fact, ever since Inspector Byrnes’ ac
cession to e llice— several nine society 
(Maple have suffered a strange kind o f 
shock. Some believed it a  hallucina
tion. It seemed so unreal. Others 
guessed atsomething akin to the truth. 
This was their experience:

A t the marriage o f Mrs. Van This’ 
pretty daughter to the distinguished 
Mr. D eThat they distinctly remembered 
meeting a quiet and very prepossessing 
gentleman in full evening costume, wlw> 
paid attention to little that was going 
on in any set, but cirouiated freely 
about, smiling and courteous. When 
their minds recurred to the event they 
did recall that he had not been present
ed to them. I f  they thought o f it fu r
ther they might remember that he 
seemed to be an enthusiastic admirer o f 
jewelry and bric-a-brac, and spent most 
o f his time lounging about the wedding 
presents. But there was always a def
inite reeolloction of his presence at that 
and kindred events.

I t  was only natural for them to no
tice him when they met again, even if 
good breeding prohibited a formal salu
tation. But none of them ever found 
fault with good breeding on that ac
count For it was always in a court or 
a prison or a  street scene that he ap
peared, and nearly a ll the time he was 
an actor in one or the other.

M ore than one eminent member o f 
the Bar has fixed his glasses a couple of 
times to make sure that lie was not 
mistaken in the personality o f the man 
who came in with some notorious pris
oner. And various ladies o f fashion 
marveled greatly at the ill-taste of the 
nice young man they remembered when 
they saw him lounging about theater 
doors and public places. Even dudes 
o f distinction who rather affected a 
fam iliarity with the doings of the city 
were nrofoundly astonished to stttmblo 
upon him at race-oourse or athletic ex
hibitions, and could never make him 
out.

'That was precisely what he wanted. 
For the mysterious unknown was neither 
a society man nor a  member o f the 
jeunesse dorec— he was simply a de
tective.

Some of those who remembered him 
where the lamps shone, where soft mu
sic floated and wealth and beauty cir
culated, would be startled by the in
formation. But probably they would 
be still more moved by .the knowledge 
that he was one o f the .most needful 
and important of the guests.

The mind o f a sentimental miss could 
scent a romance in such an attendant 
at a reception or “ kettledrum.”  The 
blunt intelligence o f  mankind m ight 
wonder “ who was wanted,”  or who 
was to be watched under such circum
stances. But there was not a scintilla 
o f  sentiment in the detcative’ s duty. 
H e was there simply to keep a lookout 
fo r  thieves. Not for bold burglars or 
Running sneaks, or any outsider, either. 
H e was looking for thieves among the 
.guests.

Gentility would hold up .its hands in 
Ihorror at the thought. But ‘experience 
Jias only too well attested that the so
-called kleptomaniac generally wears 
diamonds and satin slippers, aud that a 
.clever knack for appropriating .other 
people’ s effects can lurk beneath a 
dress-suit and an immaculate bosom.as 
readily  as under a blouse or velveteen 
frock. Inspector Byrnes know as much, 
too. He remembered that the disap
pearance o f wedding presents was 
«nmathing strangely frequent, .and that 
the contents of clothing in hat-rooms 
nnd dressing-rooms had often flitted un
expectedly and to unlikely quarters. 
O f  co in *« the servants were blamed for 
it. They always are when no explana
tion occur«. But a series o f discoveries 
that created hushed-up scandals and

{trivato examinations in the police courts 
et the cat oat of the bag.

It was guests— and they were o f both 
sexes— who tfcad done the appropria
tion. More, itoo, it was not in many 
cases people Who were actuated by sud
den impulse. 4t was people who de
signedly tried to  be invited to recep
tions and weddisgs, who came (here 
for the express purpose o f thieving, and 
whp in some instances worked in co l
lusion with others outside. In very  se
lect coterie« this would appear to be 
impossible, but these depredations had 
occurred in houses where opportunity 
for such intrusion seemed so unlikely 
that the Inspector adopted the course 
o f  sending a detective to any reception 
where temptations were offered' to the 
pilferer.

Nowadays the practice of having 
these custodians o f property on hand is 
JtApwu to all

Tins much, too, has been found, that 
since its adoption mysterious disap
pearances o f je ve lry  and costly articles 
have waxed quite infrequent. And 
that is the reason more than one de
tective sergeaut now have the swell out- 
tits they never dreamed of possessing, 
and the curls and perfumery o f fashion 
does not surprise them as much when 
they encounter them as o f yore. Of 
course, they have odd experiences, 
gome o f them deeply tinctured with 
romance.

One happened last w inter.to be In at
tendance at a wedding. I t  was a typical 
wedding o f the fashionable kind. There 
was a large gathering, a reception by 
bride and groom under great floral 
marriage bells In the drawing room, 
and a later survey of the wedding 
presents up-stairs. The detective was 
up-stairs. He noticed there an elc- 
gautly-attired lady gazing intently at. a 
jewel ease. There was a jew el in it, o f 
course, and a beauty o f its kind; but he 
felt it received all the admiration it 
called for. When the detective 
lounged in the lady floated out. hater 
on she was back again when he chanced 
to I e called away. He was back again 
in a twinkling, and in time enough to 
notice her tip-toeing out alone. He 
slipped inside* The jewel-box was 
gone. He came out again to find her 
going down-stairs with her wrap on 
and a little hand snchel at her side. 
She omitted to present hyr respects, but 
went to call her carriage. He made up 
his mind at once, and offered to assist 
her down the steps. She took his hand, 
he noticed, nervously, aud with that ho 
said courteously:

"Perm it tne to relieve yon, madams,”  
and took the saehel in his baud. They 
had not reached the walk before ho felt 
the jewel case in it. He called her car
riage, and. taking out the box, handed 
her saehel back.

“ Pardon me, inadame, buPyou forgot 
to leave your little offering behind you. 
N ever mind, 1 w ill replace it.”

This was all lie saiu. She never said 
a word. But she sank in the carriage 
seat as though she were shot. There 
was no publicity. But thereafter that 
lady’ s name was omitted from  the 
card-list of the house.

A t a reception a detective noticed a 
young man hurrying off with a hand
some overcoat on. N ot long after lie 
came up-stairs without any. The de
tective kept his eye on him. As he ex
pected lie went into the hat-room only 
to issue forth with fresh overapparel. 
The one slipped to the door. The oth
er made hasie and popped out o f  the 
basement. Almost in the shadow of 
the house was a common hack among 
the coaches, and the young man crept 
into it. It  diu not move off, though. 
It  stayed where it was, and presently 
he was out again, stripped once more, 
and bound up-stairs for another haul. 
The detective let him go aud looked for 
tlie cabby. He could not iind him. 
Then he quietly took no less than four 
overcoats out of the hack and entered 
the I louse. He waited in the hallway, 
Down came the youth again, freshly 
caparisoned.

“ Cold night, isu’ t it?”  said the detec
tive. saluting him.

“  1 don’ t think so,”  returned the 
other.

“ W ell, it ought to b.e when you need 
all these benjamins to your back.”

The fellow  tried to slip past him, but 
he was in custody in a twinkling. The 
strange part of it was that this young 
tnan, who was a clerk with a fair salary. 
Imd hired the hack, drove it himself to 
the house and made his lightning 
changes without a sotil noticing him. 
His gentlem anly appearance had given 
him entrance without question, and the 
booby at the door never paid attention 
to his repeated exits and entrances.

The detective’ s presence at these 
merry-makings has caused funny com
plications once or twice. A  lady one 
uight, mistaking him for u guest, in
quired concerning pictures anil bric- 
a-brac, about which he courteonsly in
formed her. Shortly afterward there 
was a theft o f jewelry in her own homo, 
and at her husband's instance the self
same detective was dispatched there. 
He found her strangely merry aud dis
posed to treat the theft jocularly. When 
he asked for information she only 
laughed at him, and be e’snt away 
mystified. When Ixrr husband came 
home he was greeted with a derisive 
laugh. He inquirod the cause.

“ Oh, I knew all along that you put 
my jew elry  out of the way to frighten 
me, she said. “ When that gentle
man came this afternoon to play 
detective I  saw the trick at once.”

“ Why, w h «l do you mean?”  inquired 
the bewildered husband.

“ Oh, pshaw! how could you bo so 
stupid? 1 remembered him a friend of
th e ------’s ever since the night of the
wedding there. I  knew ho was a friend 
o f yours at onee, and I promise you 1 
was ready for him.”

She lost her jubilance the moment she 
learned who had made the mi-taka.— 
X. Y. Herald.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

At Shiloh.

“ General Beaureguard was next It 
rank to Johnston, nod succeeded to the 
command, which he retained to the 
close of the battle and during the subse
quent retreat on Corinth, as well as in 
the siege o f that place. His tactics 
ikave been severely criticised by Federal 
writers, but I do not believe liis fallen 
Chief could have done any tbetter under 
the circumstances. Some o f these erit-

a .claim that Shiloh was won when 
utston fell, and that if  he iiad  not 
fallen the army under me would have 

bcepignnihilated or captured, ‘its ' de
feated the Confederates at -Shiloh. 
There ¡is little doubt tliat we should 
have boon disgracefully beaten if all 
the «h o ik  and bullets fired hr us had 
passed harmlessly over the enemy, and 
if all tho ir4'hell had taken effect. Com
manding 'Generals are liable to 1« 
killed M t'ifeT  engagements, and the 
fact that, whan he was shot, Johnston 
was leading a brigade to induce it to 
make a charge «  Inch had been repeat
edly ordered, is evlden e that there 
were neither the universal demoraliza
tion among -the Fee'orals nor Ihe un
bounded confidence o f  success with the 
Confederates that was claimed- There 
was, in fact, no hour during the day 
when I  doubted the event tnl defeat of 
the enemy, though I was n’ isappointod 
that the rc-inforcemcnts so neat at hand 
did not arrivt at au earlier hou», - (Jeu- 

prominent entertainer«’ - » « r a í  Ur un f t  Personal Memoir»,

V.1

Some Sutgeitiona of Interest to W ell- 
Drem iil Mffii.

Men’ s suits for business and office 
wear are made of plaid cassimeres, 
checked Angola suitings, homespun 
and line mixtures. The three pieces o f 
these suits should be alike, though oc
casionally the trousers are of different 
goods. The popular coat for these 
every-day suits is a single-breasted sack, 
semi-fitting, and slightly longer than 
those of last summer; it Is also cut a 
trifle low er in the neck, and is fastened 
by tour buttons; the vest has a small 
revers collar, or may be without any 
collar; the trousers are larger than they 
have been for several seasons— and this 
is true o f all trousers as well. Gray and 
brown are the colors most u.secf, and 
many o f the larger plaids are overlaid 
with small checks, or barred with an
other color. M ore dressv business suits 
have cut away coats to button three or 
four buttons, and are made o f darker 
materials in stripes or in mixtures of 
colors. For midsummer there are suits 
o f striped seersucker, aud o f white 
linen checked or barred with a color; 
these also have sack coats.

T lio  four-buttoned cut-away coat and 
the double-breasted frock-coat are now 
considered equally correct ns parts of 
day dress suits to be worn on any cere
monious occasion tha’ takes place in 
the day-time, such as breakfast parties, 
luncheons, noon or afternoon weddings, 
receptions, etc. They are also suitable 
for church, fo r  day visits, walks in the 
city, and for driving. W hile it is a mat
ter of individual choice which of these 
coats is selected, fashionable young 
men prefer the cut-away coat, and tai
lors recommend it even for the bride
groom at day weddings. It is very 
generally worn by young men who are 
guests at the wedding. Tne Prince Albert 
double-breasted frock-coat is, however, 
by no means given up by young men, 
while it- is altogether used by those 
more elderly. The material used is 
black or very dark blue crepe cloth, or 
else line diagonals. The cut-away coat 
is longer than it was last season, and its 
edges are finished with narrow braid. 
The vest is o f the same material, or of 
fancy cashmere or linen duck; the 
trousers are o f dark striped cloth, or of 
plaids in lighter colors.

Vests deserve a separate paragraph, 
as the English fashion of wearing a vest 
of different material from the coat has 
fouud favor here, especially for sum
mer. Fanciful small-figured patterns 
areehosen for vests to use with various 

•suits. T o  wear with the cut-away coats 
just described are linen duck vests of 
white or cream-color, dotted with red, 
blue or black, and made single- 
breasted, with rovers collar, l ’ lain white 
duck vests made double-breasted are to 
wear with double-breasted frock-coats. 
Whi to Marseilles vests, cut very low, 
aro fashinonable with the swallow-tail 
coat of evening suits, but most men 
ovd<sr at the same time a black vest o f 
th ('material o f the coat

Evening suits aro made of black 
“ worsteds”  that are finer aud o f less 
weight than broadcloth: the latter is 
now used only by elderly men. There 
is no change in the shape o f the swal
low-tail coat o f this suit: it is cut very 
low and open, and has silk facings and 
corded edges; the white or black vests 
are described in the paragraph above. 
The trousers, of the material of the 
coat, are cut wider, and are finished 
with a silk stripe on the sides.

Spring and summer overcoats are 
single-breasted sacks of medium length. 
They are made in dove gray shades 
and black. The broad diagonal cloths 
nre stylish for these coats. Driving 
coats are made of buckskin— not liter
ally— but o f a fine cloth the color of 
buckskin.— Harper's bazar.

on the undersides o f upholstered chairs. 
Turn these upside down, beat well, aud 
g ive  them a touch of kerosene. Also 
run your hand and dusting-whisk well 
down into the sides and backs of sofas 
and arm-chairs. You w ill tind lost ar
ticles; the escaped pen-knife or orna
ment, and many a hair-pin: but you will 
also bring up tlie truly “ ancestral”  dust 
o f  the T inea flavifrontella. “ Without 
phosphorus, no thought.”  say the Ger
man scientists; it is certainly true in 
housekeeping, “ uo dust, no moths.”  — 
Philadelphia Ledger.

ABOUT MOTHS.

How to Pat Away Winter Clothing—No 
Dufft, No Moth«.

The stow ing away o f winter clothes is 
one of the most fatiguing o f all the home 
events. The large dry-goods stores and 
furriers offer to take charge o f furs, and 
when these are costly it is best to let 
them undertake it, as the garments may 
also be insured. But you can not send 
(he winter wardrobe of a fam ily away 
for storage, and those are the days when 
the moth begins to fly. Take the early 
morning hours to the work, and have 
the clothes-line put up in the yard to 
make tlie work easier o f heating and in 
spcction. The spots show out in the 
sun, and wherever there is a spot that 
looks like grease have the ammonia 
bottle ready, with a bit o f sponge and 
saucer, to cleanse it thoroughly. Moths 
and mice are attracted by tile grease 
spots. Let all garments be perfectly 
dried, shaken and brushed in every fold 
before they are put in papers. Turn 
out tiie pockets, turn over tlie collars 
and cuffs. Remove everything that 
looks like n bit o f white dust or end o f 
thread. W herever there is a tilm as of 
a bit o f cobweb, that means mischief. 
Mrs. Moth has been there before you, 
and your only resource is to evict the 
family. Lay a clean dampened napkin 
or handkerchief over the spot and press 
heavily with a hot iron. The steam 
penetrates all the fibres and kills what
ever of life is hid there. For it is per
fectly useless to put away woolens in 
cedar chests, or tar paper or pepper, if 
the moth “ nits”  aro in them. They 
will eat their way out and make the 
moth bole whether ihe creature dies 
with the pungent odor afterwards or 
not. Newspapers are now much liked 
for wrapping*, but do not trust them in 
a bureau drawer; the moth w ill usually 
tind its way in through some opening. 
A  newspaper first, and then to a cover
ing over all o f  cither brown Holland, 
shiny silesia o r  glazed cambric, #ewed 
firmly, is the safest. Iiecausc the inotber- 
niotli does not fancy a smooth, slippery 
surface. She has different views from 
tlie  red ant, which is driven away by 
placing rough, shaggy surfaces to tread 
on. But she takes the tinest woolens 
iirst for ionic strange reason. She pre
fers tiie “ all wool.”  Sine*' the fashion 
o f hand-wood floors, and rugs that are 
frequently taken up and beaten, there 
»re fewer moths in any house. Get rid 
>f the dust fltrly. and you will b i‘ freed 
9f them; tha dust that is in the carpets 
doubled iu at the edges bv the wall, 
thatcan not be ve rr  thoroughly broomeu'

A STOLEN CHURCH.
How »  DUpute W in Settled and How the 

Kdilice In Now Going to Ruin.
In the early part of last century W iek- 

ford and McSparren, two small towns 
hear Newport, R. I., engaged in a quar
rel over an Episcopal church building, 
which was among the lirst edifices o f 
the kind erected in N ew  England. The 
church was at McSparren, which had 
been distanced in size and importance 
by W ickford, and the latter determined, 
after many stormy scenes iu tlie vestry, 
upon a species o f coup d ’etat.

The road front where tlie churoh was 
located to W ickford was every rod of it 
down iiill, aud, while it m ight prove a 
comparatively easy matter to get the 
house down thore.it would prove btcrally 
an up-hill undertaking to get it back 
aupiin. Accordingly, one evening the 
Wickfnrdite.s uius.ercd their forces, col
lected all the ox teams for miles around 
and went up there. The house was quick
ly placed upon wheels, and while the resi
dents o f McSparren H ill were slumber
ing quietly in thoir beds, their m eeting
house was on its wax to W ickford. 
Great was their astonishment when they 
looked towards their cherished house in 
the morning to iind naught but tlie 
foundation walls remaining wiiere the 
house had stood at sunset the n iglii be
fore. There was some very vigorous 
language u-ed. which was received by 
the W lekfordites with ail the com
placency o f men who were aware of tlie 
fact of possession being nine points of 
the law, and o f its being literally an up- 
h 11 job to gel the house back again 
where it stnrted from. This was in tlie 
year 1800, and tlie bouse has remained 
on its present site ever sitlce.

Some ten or twelve years ago tlie 
corporation built a neat church edifice 
on tlie main street o f the village, with a 
tower and a clock, and the old  church 
has not been used since. I t  has not, 
however, ceased to be an object o f pub
lic  interest. It  is visited every year by 
hundreds o f people from different parts 
o f the country, many of whom Stave in
scribed their names in pcneF on its 
walla. The house is fast sticcunbbiufj to 
the ravages o f time. A  ga le of wind in 
1869 denuded it o f its to we: Every
year its power of resistance is becoming 
less, and unless something is done be
fore lon g  iu the way of repair» this in
teresting relic w ill not be in a Condition 
to enter.— S. Y. Mail and Express.

CORAL.
Th© Variety That 1« Found in th© Medi

terranean Hea.
The British Consul at Leghorn in his 

report for the past year makes some in
teresting observations 0:1 coral in tlie 
Mediterranean. Some centuries back 
the Mediterranean coral fisheries were 
carried on exclusively by the Spaniards, 
and the principal establishments en
gaged in the manufacture of the coral 
ornaments were in the hands of Jews 
residing in Spain. Tow ard the close of 
the sixteenth century, to escape the per
secutions to which they were exposed,»a 
large number o f these merchants re
moved to Leghorn, in order to enjoy the 
secure asylum afforded by the liberal en- 
actmcntsof Ferdinandode Medici. Crews 
were obtained from tiie Neapolitan 
coast, principally from Torre del Greco; 
hence this place at an early period be
came the chief seat of the coral fisher}’ , 
and most of the boats engaged in it are 
still fitted out at that port, although tlie 
manufacture o f coral ornaments and 
beads is carried on principally at Leg
horn and Genoa. These ornaments are 
met with in almost every part of the 
world, and in many countries, even in 
Europe, coral is believed to be pos
sessed of a peculiar charm. In Asia 
and A frica  it is regarded with a sort o f 
religious veneration, while in India it is 
largely used for the adornment o f 
corpses when prepared for cremation. 
But the present situation o f the coral 
trade is disastrous. In 1880 a coral 
bank several kilometers in length was 
discovered near the island of Sciacca, 
on the const o f Sicily, and consequently 
the yield  of raw material has been lar 
in excess of the demand, and the reef is 
still very far from  being exhausted. A  
great depreciation in value lias ensued, 
and its a consequence an extensive Irndo 
has sprung up in coral w ith Africa, 
where the natives now purchase coral 
ornaments in place of glass beads of 
Venetiau and German manufacture. 
The raw coral comes from Naples, and 
is worked at Leghorn by women into 
beads, British India and Egypt being 
the chief customers for them.— Nature.

K illin g  Sparrows.

A  lively trade In sling-shot rubbers 
has sprung up in certain small towns of 
Pennsylvania, and the monotonous ex
istence of the country store-keeper has 
been changed to one o f diversified mis
ery by the demand for soft pine box- 
tops from which the boys in and out o f 
school manufacture those interesting 
weapons with which the municipal ties 
have vainly wrestled. The revival of 
the sllng-shnt means the extermination 
o f the sparrow. Bounties have been 
offered fur the heads o f the chirping lit
tle English immigrants, and already 
Young America is exhibiting numbers 
o f  them strung together like beads on a 
string. How differently do the spar
rows fare in France, where Mr. Bauer, 
peace to his ashes, made it his habit to 
feed them every dav in the garden o f 
the Taileries. The birds knew him by 
sight, and ns soon as ho appeared 
would duster around him as thicklv ns 
bees about a lump o f su«rar. they  
would porch upon him, allow  him to 
to catch and handle them, and follow  
him from place to place.— Philadelphia 
Prats.

_______ _„ [u u n n . - There are fifteen Industrial school»
at at»} time, and iu dark hidiug-placos I *n York City,—*V. 1. Mail.

IH E  MORGUE.

A Inscription of One Metropolitan Insti
tution—It» 8»«l Histories.

W hat is the morgue? N o doubt many 
of our readers find this question sug
gested by the sad fate of Hattie Bedient, 
and hence a brief sketch may be ac
ceptable. One o f the most painful 
scenes ever witnessed at this abode of 
horrors was when poor old farmer 
Bedient beheld tlie corpse o f his once 
beautiful daughter stretched out upov 
the marble slab, along with other “ un
known dead.”  The principal charity 
hospital o f New York  is situated at the 
foot o f Twenty-sixth Street on the East 
River, the place having been once known 
as “ Bellevue.”  From  the foot o f this 
street the steamboat plies to and from 
Blackwell’ s Island, where the peniten
tiary is situate, the distance being two 
miles. As you enter the grounds yon 
pass a small brick structure with a large 
window opening on the street, and here 
oue often notices a crowd gazing with 
intense interest. No wonder, for inside 
of that window are the unknown dead, 
and there for two days lay the palli.l 
form o f the ouce lovely Hattie Bedient,

The floor is stone, with a drain, which 
keeps it dry. Its sole furniture is a 
pair o f stone tallies, each slanting so a> 
to allow moisture to escape by dripping. 
On these tables the corpses arc la d, 
stripped o f their clothing, but covered 
by an imlia rubber cloth, which only 
permits the head to be seen. In  Lot 
weather a jet o f colil water is often 
thrown upon them in order to prevent 
decomposition, for as soon as this be
gins they are sent to the potter's field 
for interment. T lie  place is open from 
nine to live o ’clock for tlie purpose ol 
allow ing any one to identify lost friends 
and in order to assist in this search an 
examination of the wardrobe is also 
permitted. This wardrobe, indeed, is 

'one o f the most striking features iu the 
morgue, ahd what strange emotions are 
fe lt as one gazes on this varied array ol 
garments, whose owners wilL in most 
instances, never be known. Each one 
is numbered and accompanied by a few 
words o f description. Here, for instance, 
are a pantaloons, shirt and vest, labeled: 
"P icked  up in East river January 12, 
1884— buried uu the 18th.”  Another is 
a fu ll suit, marked: “ Picked up in the 
streets, stabbed.”  These garments are 
kept for a year, and sometimes even 
longer, in order to assist in identifying 
those who have gone to tlie trenches oi 
potter’ s field. T lie  latest ami most im 
portant o f these garments were labeled 
•‘Suicide at Grand Central Hotel,”  and 
hundreds examined that mark (H . B. 
Bedient) which saved poor Hattie ’ s 
corpse from  pauper burial.

W hile speaking of this unfortunate 
woman it m aybe added that her father, 
accompanied by a friend, reached the 
morgue at midnight. The building 
was closed, but in compliance with hi.- 
earnest request the janitor opened it, 
and tlie gloom y morgue seemed still 
g loom ier as it was illuminated by a 
lamp. As soon as the light fe ll on the 
face o f the corpse the poor old man 
recognized his child. The scene xva.- 
one beyond the power of art, and even 
the hardened attendants were moved by 
it. T speak o f these men as “ hard- 
ened.”  meaning merely that natural 
indifference which is the inevitable re
sult of habit The record o f the morgue 
has reached more than 2,000 cases, 
most of which went t6 the potter's 
field. Am ong the number w’as a young 
man from the vicinity of Albany, whose

iiarents were rich, and the fam ily held 
ligh social position. His corpse win 

picked up in the llnrlem  River, and he 
had either fallen in while intoxicated oi 
had closed a dissipated life by suicide. 
Some months after lie had been buried 
in the pauper trench his name and 
fam ily wore discovered, ''ic e .  indeed, 
brings many o f its victims thither to 
finish their course, and even in the 
Hattie Bedient case there is a secret 
volume o f misery which never w ill Ik 
opened.

Such was the curiosity awakened by 
the Bedient tragedy that ntpre than live 
hundred persons called to v iew  the 
corpse. Am ong this number were the 
friends of a half-dozen girls who had 
recently disappeared. These mysterious 
disappearances are among the strange 
features in a great city. On one occu 
sion the corpse o f a man, evidently ol 
the better class, was brought to tlie 
morgue, and the fact being announced 
by t he press, the place was visited by 
nearly a score o f women whose hus
bands were missing. None o f them 
claimed the dead man, but their appli
cation revealed the fact that so many 
husbands could be eliminated from 
society with no clew  to discovery. 
There is such a rush of strangers to this 
city from all parts o f the world, and 
such facilities oxist for shuffling o ff this 
mortal coil, that the -morgue never 
lacks for tenants, and the Bedient 
tragedy w ill no doubt soon be forgotten 
in subsequent scenes o f tragic char 
aeter.

T lie  most painful scene that ever oc
curred at tlio morgue prior to the dis
covery of Hattie Bedient was the Mrs. 
Leroy suicide. This unfortunate woman 
was the w ife  (if an extensive business 
man who became rich, and they lived 
in Fifth Avenue in the height o f style. 
Then came the “ shrinkage”  in which 
so many sank to ruin, and among other 
victims was the house of Leroy & Co. 
The loss o f her splendid home made her 
insane, and tlie result was her disap
pearance. until a corpse "found 
drowned”  was brought into the morgue, 
where it was identified. The transition 
from the grandeur o f the Fifth Avenue 
to the stone table of the morgue was 
certainly strange, but it is only one of 
those vicissitudes which so often mark 
high life .— X. Y. Cor. Troy (N . Y .) 
Times.

— A  popular New  York variety ac
tress contrives to make an extra bit o f 
money in her nightly vocation by sing
ing songs in wh.eh Ihe excellences o f 
the wares o f various business men arc 
warbled forth. In an impersonation of 
a tipsy dude she vocalizes extravagant 
praise o f a certain brand of w ne. In 
another impersonation she extols the 
virtues of a certain cigarette. The 
managers of the various houses n 
which she has been engaged have re
nions’ rated with her in vain. As she is 
a good  "d raw ing card”  «lie  is allowed 
to have t.«r  own way. — .V, J’> Sun.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

— W om an's education is defective; so 
Is man’ s, but it- is  far more practical 
than that o f woman.— Louisville Couri
er-Journal.

— Bostou expects to enterta’ n o v e r  
4,00b guests at the seventy-fifth anni
versary o f the establishment of tlie 
American Board o f Commissioners fo r  
Foro gn Missions October 13-13.

— Princeton Theological Seminary 
recently celebrated its seventy-fifth an
niversary. One-fourth o f tlie graduat
ing class o f thirty-live have given  them
selves to foreign  ni ssionary work. 
Only two students, it is said, from Con
gregational ‘•eminarics have decided to 
become foreign missionaries.— N. Y. 
Herald.

— A  Presbyterian Church has b-'en 
organized iu Portland, Me. During the- 
last century there were many in that, 
territory, several o f  the towns having 
Heotch-Irish settlers. Hut these churches 
became extinct or were changed into 
Congregational bodies, and the recently 
organi ed body is the only one of its 
kind in the State. —  Troy times.

— The Baptist Union in Germany last 
year had Hit churches, with 83,483 
members; a net gain  o f 1,190 over the 
previous year. I here were 3.643 bap- 
ti ed. The churches raised for all pur
poses about tjsilfi.OOO, and their property 
is valued at about #332,302. I  hoy lost 
821 members by emigration, and tho 
exclusion o f 834 shows a good standard 
o f Christian character.

— Tho institution o f agricultural 
learning established by Messrs. Moody 
and Sankey at. Mount Herman, 
lin ( ounty, Mass., occupies 
hundred acres o f excellent land 
now in sncce-sful operation, 
cost already <1200,000, and much more 
is ueeded to complete it on the plan 
contemplated hv its founders. A  new  
building was dedicated last week, th *  
cost o f whicli—<120,000— was defrayed 
entirely by the royalty  ou Mr. Sankey’ a- 
gospel hymns.— boston Post.

— O f tlie British Company o f O ld Tes
tament Reviser* as originally appointed, 
the fo llow ing have died: Bishop Th irl- 
wall, o f St. Davids, in 1875; Bishop 
Ollivant, o f Llandaff. in 1882; Bishop- 
Wadsworth, of Lincolns, in 1835; Arch
deacon Henry J. Rose, 1873; Rev. Ben
jamin Davies, Professor o f Hebrew it» 
Regents' Park Baptist College, London, 
in 1876; Prof. McGill, 1871; Canon 
Selwyn, of Ely, 1875. O f the Am erican 
Old Testament Revisers, Rev. C. P. 
Krnuth, died in 1883, and Prof. Tayler 
l.ewis in 1877.— N. Y. Tribune.

— Frances E. Towneslcv was ordained 
by a council o f Baptist churches in Ne
braska. This is the first instance, in 
modern times at least, o f  the form al 
setting apart of a woman to the o llie »  
and work of tlie evangelical ministry. 
Tho Methodist Church, though it per
mits women to speak in its pulpits, has 
declined to ordain them. There have 
been a few  women preachers like Miss 
Anna O liver and “ Bible readers”  like 
Miss Smiley, but none o f them have 
obtained ordination. This Nebraska 
case is distinctly a new thing.— N. Y. 
Hun.
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WIT AND WISDOM.

— The roan who always agrees with 
you may bo a pleasant companion, but 
when you want advice go  to t-omo ono 
else.— Toledo blade.

— Do not say “ it does not pay to begin 
what we w ill probably never finish.”  
The beginning may be the part assigned 
to you. — if. H. best.

— The difference between a play-bill 
and a landlord is, one is often stuck on 
a bill board and the other on a board! 
b ill.— boston Commercial bulletin.

— When in a convention two factions 
are so evenly balanced that neither one- 
nor tho other bosses things, it i* called 
a tie. Hence the term, marriage tie.—  
Philadelphia Call.

— “ Ah, Miss, I  have not the pleasure- 
of your acquaintance.”  "M y  name is- 
Jones. I 'm  a composer.”  “ A  com
poser?”  “ Y e s - a  qhild’ s nurse,” —  
Pittsburgh Chronicle Telegraph

— “ Mr. Jeukinson’ s w ife must be 
awful jealous,”  said Miss Smith; “ he 
gave me liis seat in the horse car, and 
when I  thanked him ho begged me not 
to mention it. ” — boston Transcript.

—  Think Before You Speak.—
Think all you speak; but speak not all you

think;
Thoughts nre you own; your words are so no* 

more—
Where Wisdom steers, wind can not make you»

sink;
Lips never err whon she does keep the door.

— Had Been There Before.—
“Como hither, como hither, my port lie 

f’rlpndo!
And trie on ye skates withe mo«."

“Aon, not 111 Acli nciul'' said that portlier 
mane;

“ I hef boon dereshlist recentlpe:
Vere I fomit sliust so soon as mein hot coot 

schwlin,
Mine toot wore my hands should pee.

You can hear deni monthly dot hole I made,
Cud loti will nicht skate mit thee.'’

—  II ashittglon Hatchet.
— “ There,”  said a merchant, picking 

up what appeared to be a marble paper 
w eight from liis desk, " is  the only 
tiling J ever stoic in my life. I go t that 
at a hotel when I  was on ntv wedding- 
tour eighteen years ago. That’ s a cake 
o f hotel soap and after trying for seven 
years to wear it out iu my bathroom I 
have been using it as a paper-weight 
eleven years.” — Chicago Tribune.

— Gabe Snodgrass recently applied to 
Rev. Aminidab Bledso, of the Blue 
L igh t Austin Tabernacle, for some pe
cuniary assistance. “ 1 jess can ’ t do 
hit,”  replied Parson Bledso; “ I  has to 
s’ port nty pore ole mudder.”  “ But ter 
pore ole nittddnr says yer don’ t do 
iitiffin for her.”  “ W ell, den, e f I  don 't 
do nitffln for nty pore ole mudder 
what’ s the use ob an outsider like you 
trying to make me shell outP”  —  Texas 
Siftings.

— When Rev. Dr. Y. Peyton M organ, 
rector of Trin ity Church, Cleveland, <)., 
was married, some thoughtless friends 
threw an old shoe after tlio departing 
carriage. W hen the terrified horses 
saw that, Cleveland shoe sniling darkly 
through the affrighted air, they thought 
It was a barn wafted upon tho wings o f 
a Kansas cyclone, and they made for 
the timber, broke the double-tree. tv<'nt 
smashing into another carriage and 
raised Cain generally. When a. C leve
land g irl heaves her shoe out into 
space, the abashed earthquake thnt 
happens to be prow ling around in that 
quarter o f the universe crawls under 
the bed and stays there until the sli»e 
has settled-— Indianapolis Journal.



(fijase (fomiti) (fourant.
W . E. T IM M O N S , Editor.

C O TTO N W O O D  V A L IA  • K A N S A S

P A N S Y -F A C E S .

Hero*# a box oi  voh'ct-^nslet—white and pur-
plo, blue an«1 y-o’d;

Lovolv tints of lijrht and beauty, springing 
from the dull, dark mold;

Smiling iu tlio eastern niinllRtit, gleaming from
their morning shower.

They are something more than blossoms, each 
is something else time flower;

They have faces, they are people, they are 
friends of other years.

Oh! these nensive paif^y-faces, smiling on me 
through their tears.

Yellow pansy; little sister—once the sunshine
of our home,

All our loving eyes would follow where her 
light steps used to roam;

Shy, yet gladsome little maidon, bright, yet
tender waa her air.

Anú tier young face shone out purely fronda 
líalo of gold ba r.

In her presence angor softened, pride unbeut
and sorrow smile T,

And withered age upon his staff turno'd around
to ble^s the child.

Here’s a pale and tender blue one, she’s a
pensive maiden, born

With u nature far too gentle to encounter
pride or scorn;

But the rude world trampled by her, pressed 
her back and crushed her down,

Till she blighted in its oolduess, till she drooped 
beneath its frown.

Then, one day, the gentío Gardener, plucking 
her from earthly bed.

Turned the drooping fact 
His smile inste

ee up softly, till it met

Then this next one—Oh! the picture rises
elear before me now.

Of a gleam of bridal vesture and a pure, pale
cheek and brow; -

Marriage draping soft and misty drifted 
’round like fulling snow,

And her eyes, like antique sapphires, burned 
with lore’s deep, earnest glow.

And her sweet lips did not falter as they took 
the vows of wife.

And placed within uuother's hands the keep
ing of her life.

This deep purple one’s a lady, known and
loved in days of old,

With her face of rich, dark beauty, and her
strong, bright heart of gold;

All life’s rich ness, warmth ami bounty crowned
her like a noble queen,

Lovers praised her grace and beauty—“sweet- 
est eyes were ever Seeh.M 

Yet her heart grew never haughty, and her 
look was soft and mild,

And she knelt to God as humbly as the sim
plest little child.

Bo these tints of light and beauty, springing 
from the dull, dark mold,

Royal purple, bridal whiteness, pensive blue
and virgin gold.

Bring the well-remembered people, and their
unforgotteo ways.

Gathering round me from the bygone, troop
ing backward from the da. ŝ.

They are people, they have features, they are 
friends of other years.

Oh! these pensive pansy-faees, smiling on me 
through their tears!

—Mary 11. Diannul, fn Chfcaoo Advance.

LOCUST LEARNING.

C u rio u s  In fo rm a t io n  A b o u t 
C ic a d a  S ep ten d eo im .

th e

An Interesting and Instructive Chapter on 
the Dreaded Locust, Furnished by the 

Bntomologist of the Agricult
ural Bureau.

number,, both in seventeen and thir
teen-year broods. It  w ill measure, on 
an average, one and one-half inches 
from the head to the tip of the closed 
wings, and almost always expands over 
three inches. The whole under side o f 
the abdomen is of a dull orange brown 
color, and, in the male, more especially, 
four or live o f the segments are edged 
w ith tlic same color on tiré bhek.

“ The other form  is not, on an average, 
much more than two-thirds as largo, 
and usually lacks entirely the dull 
orange abdominal marks, though there 
is sometimes a faint trace of them on 
the edges of the segments beneath.

“ The large form n*s been observed to 
make its appearance from eigh t'to  ten 
days earlier front the small form, and 
there is not a single specimen of the

ol newspaper reporters, who are ever 
ready for the sensational. Vet, os the 
saying goes, it i-> strange there should 
be so much smoko ami no fire, and I  
will b rie ll. review • the wnly thro, 
methods Bv which sting ipg sun pus. 
sil>ly be produced- At the saute time I  
g ive it as my conviction that (hero is 
out little -cause for feat*, as 1 have 
handled th.itsands of t!tem, and know 
Imudycds o f person?, including ehil- 
dfdtty who have done the Same, and yet 
hare never been abh to witness a sin
g le  case o f bona fide. stinging by the 
cicada.

“ H iere  is a very large d igger wasp, 
the habit o f which is  to provision it. 
nests with cicadas. The burrows mad • 
by this d igger wasp, or hortiet. are 
about thrco&eet long, with tw p o r  three

latter among alnumber o f the thirteen- I galleries about one fqoLloiur. each ter* 
.................  i, I initiating in a cliafnoér ehnsiderabTy itfa-year brood that! I  captured in May, 1868, 

though I  took a few  specimens after
ward.

“ The season of thoir appearance and 
disappearance differs somewhat with 
the latitude, though not so materially 
as one might suppose. According to 
the records they appeared in 1868 ear
lier in the Softth than iu the .North; but 
the last half of May can be set down as 
tin* period during which they emerge 
from the ground in any part of the 
country, while they generally leave by 
the 4th o f July. In  St. Louis County, 
Mo., in 18tis, they commenced issttin'g on 
the 22d of May, and by the 28th of the 
same month the woods resounded with 
the rattling concourse o f the perfect-ju- 
sect. As Is the case with a great many 
other insects, the males make their ap
pearance several days before the fe» 
males, and also disappear sooner, 
lienee', in the latter part o f the cicada 
senson, though the woods arc still full 
o f females, the song o f but very  few  
males wiil.be heard.

“ The larrai are frequently found at a 
great depth, notwithstanding the denial 
o f the fa c t  Thus Mr. Henry Sadorus, 
o f Port Hymn, 111., who built a house 
in 1862, found that they came up < 
through the bottom o f his cellar in 1304. 
the Cellar being over live feet deep, and 
Mr. F. Guy, o f $u|phur Spring», in
formed me thal he had found tHem at' 
a depth of ten feet below the surface.

“ When ready to transform they in
variably attach thenf-tlves fo  eotnrob- 

after the Jlv lifts evolved, tire

Prof. R iley, Entomologist of the Na
tional Bureau o f Agriculture, recently 
prepared a bulletin on the “ Periodical 
C icada ." The fo llow ing extracts from 
the advance proof-sheets o f the inter
esting pamphlet aro taken from a Wash
ington special to the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer:

“ The metamorphoses o f insects, their 
instructive industry, their quarrels and 
their instincts afford abundant food for 
our love o f the marvelous; but few 
species can claim such a singular his
tory as can our periodical cicada. W e 
are moved to admiration in contem
plating the fact that an insect, after liv
ing  for nearly seventeen years in the 
bowels of the earth, should at last 
ascend from  its earthly retreat, change 
its sluggish, creeping and wingless form, 
aud, endowed With the power of flight, 
become a denizen o f the air and enjoy 
tile full g lo r y k f the suu. But our won
der increases'when we reflect that this 
same insect lias appeared in some part 
or other of the United States at regular 
intervals o f seventeen years for cent
uries. aye, for ages, in the past! Lon g  
ere Columbus trod American soil this 
low ly  insect must have appeared regu
larly  at its appointed time. , I t  must 
have filled the woods with its rattling 
song when none but wild beasts and 
savages were present to hear it. T o  
m e there is something pleasant in the 
idea that through its periodicity we arc 
enabled with tolerable certainty to go 
back, in thought, for centuries in the

}>ast. to a particular month o f a particu- 
ar year, or even to a given day, when 

the woods resounded with its song, in 
the same manner as they did iQ 1868, or 
Will the present year.

“ I t  was my good  fortune to discover 
that besides the seventeen-year broods, 
the appearance o f one of which was re
corded as long as 1633, there are also 
thirteen-year broods; aud that, though 
both som etiflffl occur in the same 
States, yet ia general terms the seven
teen-year broods may lie said to belong 
to the N oftfw rtl and the thirteen year 
broods lo the Southern States, the divid
ing  line being about latitude 88 degrees, 
though in some places the seventeen- 
year broods extend below this lino, while 
In Illinois the thirteen-year broods run 
up considerably beyond it

“ It  so happened that one of the largest 
seventeen year broods, together witli 
one of the largest thirleen-yenr broods, 
appeared simultaneously in the summer 
o f 1868. Such an event, so far as re
gards those tw o particular broods, had 
not taken place since the year 1647, 
nor w ill it take phi ee again till the year 
208!). •

“ There are absolutely uo perceptible 
specific differences between the seven
teen-year and the, thirtecn-yenr broods, 
other than in the time of maturing; but 
while the insects form ing these two 
classes of broods arc not specifically 
distinct, they are good and distinct 
races which do Hot cross, and 1 have 
therefore, for convenience sake, named 
the thirteop-yoar broods cicada tro- 
«lccim. .

“ It  is not a little  singular, also, that 
tw o distinct forms occur in both races — 
a largo one and a small one—the former 
by far more numerous than the latter. 
This fact has been observed in past 
years, nnil'wa* noticed in 1868 by inde
pendent observers in different parts of 
the country. Indeed, it was observed 
by Dr. Hildreth, of Marietta, O., as far 
back as 1830. The true cicada septen- 
ilocim of Liun&us occurs in the greatest

larged. The female catches a cicada, 
which she stings ami paralyses and 
drags into ono o f these chambers; ana 
it is not very Unlikely that she should 
Occasionally alight ou some being
with a (fiend* in her grasp, aud upon 
being brnsliod ' i f f  sholifcVretaRate by 
stinging the ottender, tad then fly Off, 
leaving the cicada behind, which in ab
sence of thehoruet would Very nbtiirhr- 
ly be aeoitscd o f the sting.- An allied 
species of d igger wasp has bees ac
tually observed, by Mr. Hajbvon tp 
carry o f f  a few  belated individual,s ol 
the periodical ploada; but the usualJirey 
o f both these speçics is'tht^ larger an
nual cicada, and they both occur loo  
late iu the season to bo the oause of e ll 
the stinging w e hear of.

“ The ovipositor o f the female is cer
tainly capable o f indicting a wound, 
but the c ir ida  is anything but pugna
cious, pnd when not in the act of ovi
positing this instrument Is securely in 
closed in its sheath. That this is the 
stinging instrument is rendcyud ex
tremely doubtful fo r .t ljo  follow ing rea
sons : .7(|) A ll the stjpgirig wC hçar of 
has been done tfudilenJy?‘w h ile (h e  in
sertionrof the oyinosTtor woiîliT**uBecs- 
sarily be a gradual operation, requiring 
at lea<t one minute; .(2 ) the real func
tion of the pvipoTtor is lo convoy an 
egg  into the wound it makes! And I 
have been unbble to trace a singl ; ease 
where i ggs were found in fhe.ilesU. *

“ The bedk is an organ which both 
sexes of ;ho ciendfi*pofl?(ri, and'hy Which 
they take their nourisltmeab I  have

ject, and,
pupil skin Is left still kdlierifij*. 1 W  
operation of em erging from  tlio pupa seen them insert it ittfQ and .uxUicutQ it 

'■ * ecu the ] from the branches o f  different ’ trCb's
and know that thfr operation is-1 qu it» 
rapid, and that the instrument must be 
quite sharp and strong. A ll the more 
authentic oases drstingltl^ 1ndhfl\tc this 
to be the instrument, and it- is quite 
likely that, just as the sting of a bee 
will aflcct some ’ persons’ nigh unto 
death, and have no effect whatever on 
others, so the puncture o f the beak o f a 
cicada w ill be more serious to some per
sons than lo others. That there Is no 
poison gland attached to this beak >*0)0 
argument against ils stinging power, for
^ m 1 A — -• — . . .. .... I . i - . m A .1 ■ « r*

most generally takes place between 
hours o f six and nine p. m .; and ten 
minutes after the pupa skin bursts on 
the back the cicada will have entirely 
freed itself from it. Immediately after 
leaving the pupa skin the body is soft 
and white, with the expeption of two 
black patches on the prothorax. The 
wings are developed in less than an 
hour, but tlip natural colors o f the body 
abfe hot acquired till several hours have 
elapsed. These recently developed 
cicadas are somewhat dull for a day or 
so after transforming, but soon become
more activo. both in flight and song, as ' several true hugs are known to brndife* 
their muscles harden. For those who ' severe sttngs by tU ^ ' ^ i W  while tlm 
are not informed o f the fact, 1 w ill state i hairs and spines 8 f sifltm^ ty j^ fjm Isis ' 
that the males alone are capable o f 
“ singing," and that they are true ven
triloquists, (heir rattljng noise being 
produced by a system at muscles^ in 11» I n n jif is ^ o n t fi 
low er part o f  the body, which work on , they rarely, if
the drums under the w inga alternately j any serious injury., tTbis may ly; du 
tightening a mV loosstpnc -tliefn. Tim j th.f'iadt of i,l>cjr »Iqw  development.
general noise, on approaching the in- j --------- -l-Ow-W an -
tested woods, is a combination o f that j 
of a distant threshing uja bine jn d  a 
distant frog pond. That which» they 
make when disturbed mimics a nest of , 
young snakes or young bird» under 
similar circumstances—a sort of scream.
They can also produce a chirp some- ! 
what like that o f a cricket, and h very 
loud, shrill screech, prolonged! for fit- , 
teen or twenty seconds, and gradually 
increasing in force and then decreasing, j 

“ A fter pairing, the females deposit ' 
their eggs iu the tw igs of different trees; 
and though for this purpose they sw-in 
to prefer the oaks and the hickories, 
they oviposit in almost every kind o f de
ciduous tree, and even in herbaceous 
plants and in evergreens. I have seen 
their eggs in the chestnut, locust, w il
low and cottonwood. In peach tw igs of 
not more than one-eightli o f an inch in 
diameter. * * *

“ The eggs hatch between the 20th o f 
July and the 1st of August, or in about 
six weeks after being deposited The 
newly-hatched larva differs considera
bly from the full-grown larva, brtt 
principally in having much longer aud 
distinctly eight-jointed antennae

have a similar power.
“ The truth of the'matter seems to ho 

that, while they do puncture ubd derive 
from the roots o f trees,, 

ever, produce iu thU way 
any serious injury., tI'h is may bp due to 

' vIqw uevelopnu'ht" a'ljd 
the necessarily small iftffAitnt of rtoirr- 
ishment Liken at one t me. IV Ink11 
have not l^en able Hi prove, ns asserted 
by Dt. iVinith, thet the bri-tles at the 
top of the proboscideal sheath or labium 
are ever used as vehicles for nourish
ment, it is true that tlie larva is far 
more ofton found in a cavity awaiyfrom 
any root whatever, than- it is fastened 
to rents. Vet often in d igging for and 

| studying this insect iu ils larva statu,
| s neo my 1868 article was writ I n. I 

have found the larvae with beaks in-, 
sorted; in fact tuey w ill frequently 
hang by the beak after they aro dug 

: up, and the rootlets o f  our fbrest trees.
: where cicadas abound, show scars and 
j often slight swellings such as one might 
expect from the punctures.

“ In the perfect state, however, the fe
male is capable of doing great injury to 
trees by hacking up tln ir twigs, in the 
process of ovipositing, and although 
their injury in the forest is not general
ly  felt, it is a very diflereut thing in our 
orchards, aud especially In the nursery.

“ Ita iso appears that in some instances 
they Hijure trees bv the insertion oi. 

• anil j their Ixuiks for nourishment, for Mr. 
I t  Is ; Gustavils Pauls, o f E w e  I *  has a

AMERICAN CHILDREN.
Tqeir ^imuburtlmatlun anil Lack or ItfT - 

t-reilre, anrl tfie »'aim*- Thereof.

t  As water w ill not ran higher then its
source, so thb character of a school will 
not J «  stronger than thp force which is 
raaidont in the head and his masters. 
Y *V V  map of less weight than an Arnold 
or a Benson may ' by tact and careful 
adherence to the examples and dicta of 
the great schoolmasters raise bis school 
t o  a high standard of moral excellence. 
The first step toward its attainment ia 
a  dear luidefs.tanding of the relative 
positions of the master and .the boy. 
This is more needy o f deli»ition  on th'ra 
shtc the Atlantic man the' other. Here 
njiiUlrcu ¡Kq obnQX>OL)sb' intrusive, their 
|amiliarity of address, their shocking 
want o f reverence, (heir patent fftsiib- 
ortlinatioi) fnay be all traced to the 
^vrong relqtjoblhfj) In which tlm child 
stands first to its parent then to  its 
masts r. L ife  is started under the sup- 
pp>ition that tha child is on a par with 
its ciders; reasons are carefully given 
for the orders which it is expected to 
obey. I f  it docs wrong, it is reasoned 
with, with aH the gravity  and serious
ness which would be nsod to a full- 
g ioV n  individual. It is sent to sohool: 
here it takas up c'-rtnin subjects. T ex t
books are placed in jts hand which are 
reduced to its comprehension. Diffi
culties are carefully elim inated by the 
manufacturers o f these books, most 
probably because these authors are 
themselves incapable of mastering them. 
Tha arithmetic is finished. The child says 
•tit ia through arithmetic,’ ’ or “ through 
algebra," oreven  “ through history." I t  
very naturally supposes that what it 
has done is all tha subject affords. 
And thatltffie great men it reads of, 
whose names are known for rnathe- 
matioal distinction, knew, perhaps, a 
ljttle morn, but not very much more 
than what It had just “ got through.”  

v .JI,'bp,abmrd process o f what is called, 
forsooth, education, “ puffs up" the 
minds of children until, what wonder is 
it? they feel on a pat with their elders, 
and disport themselves as men and 
vfolnen, not knowing, alas! t.lie rules of 
com te<y, nor having learnpd the re
straint o f self, which is the root o f all 
decent‘behavior. A  system o f training 
must be radically wrong which could 
produce such a young gcnlleman as we 
read <̂ f not long ago, who, on go ing 
Into his mother s draw jng room, totind 
seated there the Roman Catholic Arch
bishop. Strutting tip to tho great ec
clesiastic, with one hand in his pocket, 
he proffered two lingers o f the other to 
the visitor, and hailed him With: “ How 
d ’yer do, A fch ? " This false relation
ship Is due to the wrong process of 
“ bringing up." * * * W lM  an
enormous difference has come over the 
child world since the beginning of this 
oontury. My father used invariably to 
call his father “ sir,”  not ib the sense 
m which it  is used in America, but in 
the sense, almost,'in which a courtier 
slid it to a i ’rince. What an in
sight into the process and atmosphere 
of training ohildnm does this incident 
give. He was earning, on the top o f the 
coach, homo for the holidays; as is the 
wont o f travelers tlio conversation 
turned upon “ where they h;ul been. 
This led to a comparing o f foreign 
countries with England. A fter much 
had been said pro and con. a lull oc 
cnrre»b wlbcfi was occupied by a lo y 's  
voicy; , ''W e ll, old England’ s good 
enough for mo.7 The nearest passcu- 
ger to the *; oaker .at once b >xcd his 
cars for his venturesome interpolation, 
and'thc opposite gentleman approved 
with the rejoinder: “ 'Take care, s it, 
that you aro good enough far old En
g lan d ." Some may say that this regime 
was unnatural anil oppressive. Be that 
as it may, it certainly produped a race 
o f men Kvhioh for urbanity and charm
ing politeness have not their equiva
lent now.^—Umrch Eqlectie^

BAYARD ON JEFFERSON.
An Eloquent Eulogy on the Father of 

Bom ■— nr hjr the heuretorjr o ( Wox.
A t tUo recent commencement exer

cises* o f the University of Columbia, 
Mo., Secretary Bayard delivered an 
elaborate oration. The occasion waa 
rendered interesting by unveiling a tab
let on which was inscribed tho mem
orable epitaph o f Thomas Jeffei^oiL 
Mr. Bayard saidr

There is hutont* wort) pro;**r lor me now;
It is a grateful acknowleujpiient that I hive 
been permitted to attend thoge exorvi**» boro 
in the center of Missouri and among the peo
ple of Missouri and permitted to witness tho 
progress of the greatest work iu Missouri— 
the raisin# of tho minds and heart* of her 
>eopW. This ia edification in its true sense, 
i is the building up of the st reiortb of our Na

tion, and 1, a humble worker, tomtnjr from a 
post somewhat ot futiKuo and anxiety, am 
thankful that iny steps have been allowed to 
wander here. I corno upon a most interest
ing occasion, for Jt is not merely the trans
planting of this mute moiitoruU ot Thomas 

o'8 life and death, but also the trails-, 
r of the moaning of his life, of the k*s- 
bis hie,,ami of his services, and what 

niortaproper than that the tablet, inspired by 
his own pun, with his own essential modesty, 
and fid his own tme souse of greattioftfc -that 
tablet commemorating the name of the states
man and {uitiiol who added the Louisiana, 
purchase to the United States—should find 
its Anal place in the greatest State carved 
from that Louisiana purchase? It is pe
culiarly tlttfng that this tablet io- the 
memory of Thomas.Iefferson should find its 
lasting home among tho people of Missouri. 
Ab my eloquent and valued friend, yolir hon
ored Senator, In those tones of eloquence 
which havo attracted Senators and have so 
bound the people of the Watte to him, waa toll
ing you the history of Jefferson’s Ufa ho 
mingled with it, properly and historically, the 
name of another, not of Mr. Jeffersou’s school 
of politics, but still a patriot longing, io his 
own way, for thefidvanoeuient aud safely of 
tills country though his theories of govern
ment were aot those of Mr. Jefferson, nor 
those which happily nave become the ruling 
force of this country, vet it seems to me that 

ask so delightful, no t®there ia no Usi no task mare
honorable, than that of bleuding the powers, 
the name«, the principles of two great men. 
into tho uniiuiptti cause pf this country's adr 
vanceuient, so t desire, with much humility 
and some hesitation, to poiut out, if I may, the 
true relations of .Ictterson and Alexander 
Hamilton. 1 lmvo uurbap* some hereditary 
right to speak or this. There is cor
respondence to-day in my possession to. 
show that to the 'influence o f uo man 
in the United States was tho eluutiou iu 
1801 of Thomas Jefferson to the Presidency 
of the United States more due than, to the 
personal counsels ana influence of Alexan- 
<W Hamilton, i  will toil, you how this was: 
The election in 1801, as Senator Vest has por
trayed to you, left the vote of the Electoral 
College flt a tie. Neither Jefferson nor Barr 
had that majority in the Joint tuoctipg in the 
tw f Houses of Congress which wasTiecessary 
to be declared in order to proclaim the Urc>i-

r Gh ident. Then the
I I _______ ____

the House of Representatives

machinery of
to.

President of the Unitoli States.

gurierv c
ment was called in, and it became the duty ot

to elect the 
Each State
unit. Therevoted as a unit and equally as a unit, 

wore fifteen States. Th ttiat vote Some were 
balanced b.v an equality of thoir representa
tives, and they wore obliged to select from 
the two highest candidates voted for the 
President who should be by them elected. 
These two highest candidates were Thomas 
Jefferson aud Aaron Burr—tho one now the 
synonym of patriotism, the other of treach
ery, but not so at that duy. Mr* Burr stood 
closer in liis alliance because less devoted 
to principles. Ho stood closer to the Federal 
party than did Mr. Jefferson, who was con
sidered its arch-opponent. Ballot after ballot 
whm takep, but no election i^sulje^; eiUier 
the voto$ of Blatfei were silenced by thoir hav- 

*ing equal numbers on either side, or the vote 
was withheld, or th re was a tie. All that time 
the fate of till# country hung almost upnu a 
thread. There was no frcltug of'concentra
tion. A lew poor aud broken States my along 
the range of the Atlantic and your great West 
was a thing almost unknown. Means of com
munication scarcely existed. Opportunities 
of intercourse there were none. Kail ways 
were unknown, telegraphy undreamed of. J u 
those day's It was almost a Vopb of sand that 
held together the confederation of tho Ameri
can JUquublic. There seemed to be the proba
bility that our Union would lull to pieces for 
want of conceiitrativo power. There was no 
teeJing of consolidation, lint everything fled 
from the center to the circumference, aud 
nothing but dissolution seemed at hand.

Then Caine tlio letters that 1 hale held in my 
huud aijd read from Tboflius jufmrson to the 
then iu*pr«entoilvo froiu the citato pf Dela
ware whom I have the honor to call my grand
father. [Applause.) He hell the vote of 
that State, and it counted as much in tlio bal
lot as the State of New York or the 8t«fe of 
Virginia. Each btate bikt it* single vole uu- 
der the Constitution, and this one nlitn, and heuu i ;  m u  L . u i i s u t  i n t u i i ,  n u n  u n i »  u

a member of the Federal laHU'iA Bd 
nent, politically, o f T 1 
that, vote in his hand.

&

quite active, and m ove, its antenna- as ' young apricot tree w lijqli#was so thor- 
dexterousiy and ns rapidly as does an ! oughly’ punctured iu this manner jlia t  
ant. As soon as it has extricated itsd l • - * ^
from an exceedingly fine membrane, 
which still envelops it after ft has left 
the egg, our little cicada drojts delib
erately to tho ground; its specific grav
ity being so insignificant that it falls 
through the nir as gently and as softly 
as does a feather. * * *

“ Upon leaving the ground to trans
form, the pupa; are atlacked by differ
ent quadrupeds, by birds aud by canni
bal insects, such ns ground beetles, 
dragon Hies, soldier bugs, etc., while 
hogs aud poultry o f all kinds greedily 
feast upon them. In the perfect fly 
state they are attacked by at least ono 
insect parasite, fo r  dipterous m aggots

lie took a gallon of cqngulated sa 
from it, and he attribute, t i e  death 
some o f hi* tret* to this causa 1 am
convmeeH, however, that o f tms
kind Is comparatively rare.. ; , ,,

“ On June 13, 1868, 1 was sent for by- 
tour (liffutoul mu'ties in St. Loufs 
County, who wished mo to try and save 
their trees from tlio ruinous work of 
tbe*e cicadas, which had by this tirqp 
bogun to d e )« * it  thnr egg* in earnest. 
I  found that when t ie wind was high 
they could, by its aid, uo driven to some 
extent, but that without its aid they 
could not be driven at. »11. as, when 
started, they are just as likely to fly  bo- 
hind ns before you. I  tried lye, whitc-

NO MERMAID THERE.

(the Iavr:o, probably, of some fachina i wash and sulphur, air shirked lime ami
fly ) may occa-eoually be found in their 
bodies. In this state they are also 
often attacked by a peculiar fungus. 
* * * One male specimen, re
ceived in 1868 from  Pennsylvania, was 
affected by fungus, the internal parts of 
the abdomen being converted into what 
appeared to lie a brown mold.

“  It Is astonishing what a wide
spread fear exi.-tts o f the ejeada on *c- 
co in to f its supposed stinging power. 
There is scarcely a paper in the L 'n ittii

finally curftdft; acid, and found that
none ot these mixtures would aliect 
them. Indeed, after experiments in
volving about two huadred dollars, I  
am convinced that tbare is no nviriiablu 
way of entirely preventing this rw nous 
work wheu ohcc they commence to ov i
posit. * * *

“ But it lmoomes n hopeless task to try 
to stay their disastrous work wliun 
once they have acquired full pow er1 of 
tlijriiT: though, w hile In their fcdhlc atid 

'lu/j'b'ss conJilion, is  they Teat'e (ht*

olitlcnUy, of Tbomus .Vclreriin,'<Tclil 
lie li nk counsel witli 

Alexander Hamilton. Wlmt counsel did he 
reeoivu. and what did he obey? It was the 
counsel Mint thu country is grout's tlmit the 
purty. Tt wns the cotnishl that the tbilon 
was worth pneseuviu*. Xtic Jfudnral.gl 
irom Delaware, instruetod by Alexander' 
liamilton, cast Ills vute tor TIhmuim 
Jefferson. Thoreforo, when we look to 
the past tor lessons und true history, let us rtot 
tail to respect the dignity of tho men of that 
day. They did differ in eemisel, they did dif
fer In theory, but they did not differ in the 
one »¡Teat end for will.Ji all aovernmenw, 
were intended—tho happiness, the advwnou- 
lhent and the welfare ol the human species. 
Therefore, while wo may and ought to draw 
fearle»»ly the truth from every lesson in tho 
imstundlook at its teiu-hlnjrs unflinchingly, 
let us also rtunemboi; with luankiulness and 
uride that fn flits Anfcrleim Nation there tin* 
pars something stronxesUmu party, that over
rides personal ambitions, that, where n dread 
crisis apinoacihe«.- teaches the Ainerioan 
man to put beneath his feet unworthy 
And small thninrhfs and to rise to 
the dignity of his country's de
mands [ Applause.j The spirit that existed 

1SOO showed itsoK iu Hub Therem

to far grenier advantage by, huma* 
1 agency hut hogs a a *  poultry of all 
i kiulis »’ ïiçprjy dra otiff them. tPlasra 
’  tvWe, it Is true, many account's nflwnt

States but published some aocoliat o f i* if 1*
•locust’ sting in 18'i8, wiiile unpub- ! gromid, tiiav ran not only Is) desli'o^ ecj 
lished accounts were equally numerous.
One of the editors of the St. Louis /lc- 
1 'Ublican was kind enough to elqi out 
for me all accounts of siteh ‘ .stings 
which he found in its numerous ex
changes, and the number which had 
accumulated before the end o f the 
‘loeti-t’ season was truly surprising.
Some people even denied thnnsnhes 
tho pleasure o f eating blackberries, 
raspberries and other fruits because 
they feared these fruits had been 
poisoned by the eggs o f cicadas, while 
others believed that tho inflects 
poisoned water. I  hare endeavored tc, 
trace a number o f these reports, br,t 
have invariably found that they w» re. 
either false or greatly exaggerated, and 
there is no doubt what 'Vcr tlm», the 
great majority of such aceour.Ls owe 
their origin to the fertile ituagb nation?

libw  a Put-Up Job Was Made of No 
Avail—A Detroit I Jar.

He was leaning against tho railing 
at the ferry dock looking decidedly out 
of sorts when along canto an oily, 
smooth-faced man and said:

“  How  are you o ff? "
“  What for?”
“ M eney."
“  Haven’ t got a red ."
“ Ssty', can you tell a lie?'*

“7*1 oan.’ ’
» “ Then you are the man I  w ant Old 
C iflta in  Smith, o f Buffalo, is over in 
that saloon anil lias got a crowd 
nrortnd him. Ho's a great liar, but al
ways sticks to one nnocdoLc. I t  is 
about his vessel being wrecked, nnd 
o f a mermaid taking him in her 
arms and swimming ashore. Now, 
th in. 1 want you to g o  over and sit 
down and hear th ea ii*  out. and when 
he is through jU-u get up aud claim t hat 
you $re the ideujical mermaid wild 
saved liis useless old life. I dant to 
set him back, and it w ill bo liftv  cents 
In yopr pocket."

T h « matter was arranged and the 
pidr went over to the saloon. Captain 
SmUh was feeling good, and in a little 
tinjc he worked around to ri-mark:

»‘ That was a curious tiling that hap. 
peped to me in 184«. Did I ever tell 
you * f  the wreck <*f the Mary Ann?"

“ S o ."
He ia t down to describe th»- iniagi- 

natS wreck, and when he go t along to 
wh< ire the vessel slioxvml an intention 
lt> founder tb* «lia p  wno was to play 
mermaid gut th « wink and priukeil up 
bin Units.

“ Wall, air,’ ’ oontinued Smith, “ «lie ^___<______ _
finally * « *  down, nnd I  found nivseU fsisearimiy less, JoubtfiiT.

allowed to exist under its present con
ditions. But while they can do all this, 
they can do no great amount o f harm, 
except to themselves. On the othei 
hand, any policy these Republican 
Senators m ight d k -tff» could, 11 
adopted, oniy become successful 
through the disorganization and dis
ruption of the D em ocw lic  party.— -St 
Lou i» Kepublivwt. , , r , . ,  , ,

V h E PRESIDENT'S PURPOSE.
III. Object U  Ut Jtemlcr KIBcieut thè Ciri* 

fltorvlce or the (loternmenl.
Although it  is but little  more than 

three months since Mr. Cleveland wa* 
inducted into the Presidential office, 1ft 
is already apparent that o n  of the chief 
objects o f his administration w ill be to  
bring tho civil servjgo o f the Govern
ment up to- its highest possible stage o f  
eUlciaucy, uo m aker how much time 
and deliberation the carrying out o f 
this programme may require nor how 
mnclt Impatient and uufriemfl^criticism  
it may provoke.

No mure important subject could 
engage his attention from- now on 
to tiie assembling of Congress, nor is 
any other so essential in its prelim i
nary relations tO’ the great work o f ad
m inistrative refòrmi whfle all candid 
observers o f  the situation must admit 
that the President, ini spite of a few  
qnestiounble appointments which he 
was deceived into making,, has shown 
an admirable aptitude for the respon
sibility which he has assumed and 
made a mast auspicious beginning.

But the duty thus set before him is 
one (lint no man, whatever his physical 
strength or mental vitality, should be 
asked or expected to perform  single- 
handed and alone. T o  thoroughly ac
complish the grand results- proposed—  
Urn reorganization of a service made up 
of morn than a hundred thousand dis
tinct official factors— will involve an 
amount of laborious investigation and 
exhaustivo detail, simply overwhelm ing 
to tho contemplation, aud the Presi
dent, resolute and ambitious as he is to 
succeed, w ill need all the- co-operation 
that eap be mad»' available to the coa- 
snmmujtion o f his purpose.

The ionscrvative publie sentiment o f 
the country is already with him. He 
has aide and conscientious associates in 
the ( 'akinet, upon whose assistance he 
oan rely. He has tho approval o f the 
masses* of tjio Democratic party, and he 
should have the active: earnest andl 
honest support of the' leaders o f tha 
party.

Our liemocratfc friends should bear 
in mind' that the election o f Mr. Cleve
land meant something more than an in- 
discriibiuate distribution o f offices 
among the voters who elected him. Th# 
scheme of political salvation is not ho 
simple aud. easy us. this. W e are wont 
to speak of the change of administra- 
tibn as rifff dawn, o f a  new era in tho 
Govern inept; but this depends entirely 
upon the wisdom and honesty and 
sound) sfijíésmansHip with which tho i 
affair* o l  tho Go* urntuent are to be ad
ministered.

Thu'm ajority by which tho Demo
cratic pttrffv ascended into power is not 
só ovfcrpowuringly large m r  perma
nently assured that we can afford to . 
trifle with our victory. The new era 
has dhwned, hut w ill it i'ea-ih the high 
noon o f  pur anticipations? This re-- 
itaain* ió  ber seen. The Republican 
parta- i* b v  no menus d i'ad yet, and we 
have first to convinco the people that 
they ‘ have profited substantially and 
largely by the defeat fff*'-that party 
before we dtohrift«*» a »v  «k-tHiit» »guar- 
ant v of an extemk-d JMmo ®f power.

HiSice the necessity, uot o f. parcel
ing Out the spoils in lio t  and reckless 
haste, but o f laying broad and deep 
the found*tion« of tlie c ivil serviee as 
a  tower of strength to the Government 
under Democratic rtile, and not ba- 
grm lglng the- time that it may require 
to do it. Thb* is the burden which Mr. 
(¿Invelami has taken upqn his shoulders, 
■not as a work for this year or next year 
o f ills own official term, but for all time 
and for the glory ot the Democratic 
parlor, i t  is a patriotic and statesman
like object, it should be made the 
common object o f patriots and states
men hold ing the President’ s political 
faith. Then indeed shall the dawn ol 
the new  MW melt into the radiance o f. 
the fu ll-wbed sun.—  Washington Post.

k m  a
time *lieu more thun, one-half of this people 
felt that thev had licrn wronged In the result«, 
of the election, but between them arid the 
objects of their wrath ro*o the furtii. of 
their mother eoniitry. and, If a hand 
was raised to strike the form of thelreounTTy, 
lorlmde It. aud they saerftlccd party demands 
to the existence of this t'nlon and tf> the 
uroirros*of the p*.»ple of the Hulled States. 
(Aptdause.] I refer to these things. In no 
narrow spirit, as you see.vif* jfllrty success or 
of parly falluo*. but only hi view of suuh an 
address as wo nave just Tieitro—hi reaufii tt* a 
man i.ow rerognliud everywhere as* mitrtuf, 
a siofe. true founder of wise anai liberal 
principles Iu thu Movt-rnment of thlsoeuuUy. 
tt is, ns I soy, always pleasant to, remember 
tlmt whatever tuay he »lie diffufonCes I»- 
Iweoii uieu s oylulous. whatever may lie-the 
differences hetwrnn Irten*» personal, ambl-

■ vomì whieli Ni. y cali not pò, putì.(luti point. is
N'atioual saU tx. lAppluusc.J Tliat is tho 
tiiHfil. tha» Is »he Islurdari . »tal is tho wonk 
nlrich l tinta, all educatimi Iu this country 
«-IH teat-h os tvobscrve. Onr edttcatlon in It» 
forra is »unfriv lo end in maaiiiK us hiither. 
hetter. more seTf-snhórdinatt. to trarli us that 
wo lire tha- hiiinhh) lustro.arnts In trio ad-, 
vancr-iioun. rs.t of mere sotflsliness, bui of 
snm. thlmr far bev-ntnl it- the Rio, y and. Wdlr 
fam of enti re oountry.

trims, the Awebeau people hai e-rocOKiiiand 
they no :eeo»tlii/.e that there Ifla point he*and I

CAN ONLY HURT THEMSELVES

in 1868 of hogs being poisoheit by 
them. anti thonga it  is not. impassible 
tliat one' was bccksioflTiify 'kUred by 
overglutting, s un b »»asw* v e r *  vegy rare 
indood. ”

x v -  . a f  “  ' r -r .
— In rclatiom to tlie l ontidversy gbftig 

<*'i between an Engiith au t AiOcricnu 
agrictiltural journal as to wliether the 
samo person sliould àhrnys milk th* 
sa tue cows. it would mnke very lit tle 
d llfereneeif the lanf o f kindues* vp-re 
nlWavs obsot'vqtl, A  tifuUt person 
slionld nevor be, aifowed about farm 
animais of nny kinti, and the assertion 
is of cspocial Importante in cénuectiou 
wiUt uuicU-cows.— Chicago Tribune.

The .^liuinlfltriitloii I f̂iHfnHIned to, Shape 
Its Folley r.o Suit Ilepubliftiin SdnatoM.
T d «' truth o f the annonneeuioni tbtat 

tlip. JMitninistnition dm * nofc itUmvl to. 
sluplfe its policy ia. »uUservifnco to  tire 
RppuAliean majority ju the ¡Mhuti»- iisso 
»tcaiigely probaUc that it nued not be 
questioned. Tkp course ut tiie Senate 

i ¡hiscarcely lesst doubtful. Its duHtfif™ 
» in tg g l ir g  in tiie lake. It was tw enty^stare to nh enff of obslruetlou if its 
five m ile» to land, aud bow  do you su>tw| wishes am illWMalH f  an*L Ue-re is ao 
pc»o L g et titere?'’  _ , disguising tftp faok tbat» sotting itself

"1  have heard that a inerTtinld to%wrr’ np as nljjnin|by. tiie Repuhiican Sen- 
yon ashore,”  answered one o f <ibr I atorinl mriuritv can temporarily flue-

eecd in B.ffofi»ty o f ¿b«*nictioTt.

REPUBLICAN DISLOYALTY.
A  Spreta »«» of Disloyal Expretaon Which-, 

W ee P ro p er ly  Punished.

Tliw State o f Indiana recently fur
nished a specimen of disloyalty that 
very properly met with > rep roo f.. It  
w m  a  sample o f latter-day copperheads.' 
ism flagrant enough to»attract the at
tention aod receive the,-condemnation 
of President Cleveland. A Republican j 
editor vf that State, who at tho tune- 
wan also a postmaster —one who had a 
wnnilerful capacity for showing hia 
partisan onensiveno * — considerici it 
Inauiubent upon himself, as an exponent 
o f  lliqinblicnn view.«,.to comment upon, 
the Frasulent’s tr ip ,to  Gettysburg on, , 
tha recent patriot»} occasion at that 
piare. In that coaireotion he applied 
st»:h term* to Sir. Cleveland as, 
“ sneak.”  “ cow a id ."  “ doughwface,”  
“ «opperliead,”  ‘ta-aitor”  and “ monr 
gre l.”  ,

These terms Vtf entirely inapplicable, 
to  the distingnished personage who has 
the honor of presiding over this great 
Nation, and could have boon prompted; 
only bv inteoa«.malicious, partisan fpel-. 
ing. 1’hey Acre moreover disloyal'in 
the sense in.which disloyalty was re
garded by those who as»«! to charge, 
that, offense, against r ii who spoke dis-

nsliare on the jhnin iinitch 'covre, and 
never bad n'niefff ride In my ItftC ’

The man who hired tha liar seomed 
com pletely brpken down, w h it* the Hat

Ko far
as the patronage question is concerned, 
the iòehurie, liowvver, can neither keep 
BepuWiesuis io nor Uymoerats out 
of o fj* » ! against the wishes of the Preri~ 
datai They' m nt « id  «Ihu keep out AU9t

stumped o ff « t t L d w f f i o m r a g o  . p4r»tanlar Deaiourat i iv ta y  g r ita  ca*x; 
all gone. Sa iilb  had seen ibem  in com i. ímj H n  create a disturbance, can r*- 
veraation, huspected a jo'û, and left trte1 f , „ e tn ,,?Ai Appropriation bills ami 
m. rmald ont a ltogether— Detroit. F re t 0jh.u- Adm lnisM tibn mcaflfiret; um», to 
Frc*.». 1 sum it al! up, ean make thmiKehes so

— KjienW well of yunr fr ien ds -»tl you* 
euomice say nott'jDg.— *Y. Ï .  Dtnwld.

III

odioaii a- to groally pxaggarttte the 
feeling that tfio .tieuatc ia »  purely 
oligarchic body which ought not to be

'

respoctfuii*- o f thurulars of the country., 
\Vheh Cleveland?*' nttentkm w o » 

called ip. these “ copperhead”  expres
sion* o f tftw Indiana Uvpuliiioan editor 
and postmaster b»‘ remiarked: “ T iiis 
man ¡».an enemy of his country,”  aud 
forthwith suspervlnd him from  office. 
This wan very proper, fa r  such disioyal 
expressions deserve the severest ro- 
ptuof. it  is liait enough to have Repub
licans lio ld ing tierooeratic offices, but 
Wheu they' adit disloyalty to their other 
$in« there should not bo a moment’ s 
hesitation in turain* them o u t— lia r- 
tisbv ref (/'»*.> lft*fl*0», a •» IX a

, J » f  ■' --— —
! —-Senator flon Cameron says that 
T ro t Ball, th* trlejihone man, once 
offered him a controlling interest in the 
stock of Ills company for *6.000. The 
Senator xleM lwd. Last year the com- 
paay ’s profit* wwre over $1,600,000.--« 
PkilwJ.'. lphia Press,

8INT
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Just whit internet Republicans hay« 
in contributing toward paving the ex
pense» of certain Kansas Democrats in 
Washington is something which the 
average Demooral eanaot easily under 
malici Emporia Democrat.

Perhaps, some of the Democrats 
in this county, who are in favor at 
Republican headquarters, can give
sumo light on this snbjeot.

opposition, and an effort is being 
Made to induce the present legis
lature to repent it. The law is 
eertninly founded in reason and 
equity. It  is both unreasonable 
nod nnjnst to make the owner of 

lortgaged property pay taxes tor 
itsfnll value,ss nearly ail the States 
aoiuaily do. I f *  farm valued at 
§5,a «  has a mortgage on it for one- 
half i*a value, it is plain that the 
owner’s intereet in it is only one- 
naif, or $2,500. Nominally he 
owna the other half, bat in fact, it 
is owned by the creditor. Bat the 
old law in Mnasanhasetts, and the 
existing laws in nearly all other

SUGGESTIONS TO SCHOOL 
BOARDS.

Demorest’s Illustrated Monthly Mag
atine for July is unusually bright and I States, compelled the owner to pay
entertaining. It contains some exceed
ingly readable articles, among which 
are “Among the Sea Islands of Geor
gia;" "The Chinese Exhibt at the New 
Orleans Exposition," both of which are 
illustrated; "The Conjugal Poets," 
"Edward Jeoaer,” the originator of 
Vaccination; “Chatauqua Lake aad 
Chatuuqua Sohool;” and "Shall I  get a 
Camera?” by Professor Barnard. 
Jenny Jane furnishes s paper "Can 
Womoa Travel alone?’’and the various 
departments arc, as usual,.epleie wit., 
instructive information. T ie  frontis
piece is an oil pictare,"8prug-timo of j 
Love."

The Florence Tribune soya.-'Trnth 
is indeed stranger than fiction. A  
negro man was knocked down and 
dumped out oi a skating rink 1«  
Boston on aocouat of his oolor,and 
when the proprietor an*wared the 
ebargo of assault and battery by 
tho plea that no more force was 
used than was ncoeuary to pat 
him out, the court released the ac
cused. In Tennessee the ooart, 
when asked to diamine a proeseeu 
\ion tor refusing hotel accommoda
tions to a negro woman, sustained 
the complaint, and held that not 
withatandirg the civil rights law 
had been dec'»rod unconstitutional, 
the common law afforded pro tee 
tion to nil cit'zene alike. T L  
two incidents read like roi 
Within the period of one genera"
ion wo find the followers of W lL 

liana L 'oyd  Garrison and tke flat 
ter< s  of Harriett Beecher Stowe 
;jruing their backs upon tke color

on the full value, 15,000, or doable 
his real interest in it;and the injus
tice did not stop here. The law also 
taxed the mertgage notes repre
senting the 92£00 loan on she farm 
whenever they could be found— 
thus making $7,500 ou» of only 
95,000 worth of property. It is 
difficult for assessors to trace 
promissory notes ;four-fifths of Una 
•ponies of personality goes untaxed 
Bat in the ease of notes secured by 
mortgage on real estate, it would 
be easier to make s virtue of 
necessity and exempt them from 
taxation entirely, and thus give 
borrowers the benefit of the lower 
'ate of interest which money-lend
ers wonld he willing to concede.

THE SEW POSTAL LAW.
The new postal law which went in

to effeet July 1, makes some marked 
.vdnotions in rates ahich it is the ‘u 
te es' o’ everyone to know. In the 
•i;s*. o'sea, i n what is called first-das« 
ar Uer, or letters, etc., the reducto-i 
v oes not take place in the ra e of pos 
lage,but the limit of weight is increased 
A t present letter postage is two cents 
for seek half oenoe or a fraction 
thereof ; after July 1 it will be two 
carta for one ounce or every fraction 
thereof; a reduction of fifty pe* rent. 
This law Is applicable to all mail sent 
to the United States and Canada. 
The rates to all countries In the postal 
union will remain five eente for each 
half eunoe. On second class matter, 
whioh includes all newspapers sad 
periodicals registered at the poet office 
as such, the reduction on and after 

ed man in the courts, while in thel July 1, will be from two eente, the
land of his former ensla 
judiciary offers him juntioe.”

NOTABLE TO MSOOVSB 
THEM ■

United State» Democrat.
British Mereha<st(te Consul Walker.)

—Your chief Minister, Phelps, is what 
yo • cell a southern gentleman,is he not?

Consol Walker.—Oh, no! He hails 
from Yeimo.it—one of the 
tie  northern border.

British Merchant—Then yon are 
not a southerner?

Consul W. —No, I  came from an ad 
joining state. I  am a New Englander.

British Merchant—Well, then, this 
minister to Turkey—the book writer 
—was he not s confederate br'gsdier?

Consul W.—No, he Is s neighbor of 
ours from New York state.

British Merchant—Surely Lothrop, 
the Russian minister, meat be arabel?

Consul W.—Hsrdly ;be is from Miohi 
gsn,far removed from any of the eeeed 
ing states.

Brit.-an Merchant—Strange turns not 
Minister Pendleton in command of 
body of insurgents during tha late civil 
war?

Consul W.—Par from i t  Near!- al<
•f Ohio's citisens enl sled with the 
federal force*.

British Merilunt—A  succession of 
Wonders! The • ehels in possession of 
the government and no rebels repre
senting the gov-rnment abroad. Surely 
a rebel wsa sen » the sister republic.
France?

Consul W.—Not exactly. While Gov
ernor McLane's s ,.te, Maryland—wsa 
usually coofeder..:« in sympathy, I  do 
not believe he has eyerbeeu accused of 
dialoyalty.

Brinish Merohant —The w is one
more inipor.anv mission—ibe Scandi
navian?

Consul W.—Be?.u McGee, I believe,
wan a soldier in .he anion -.rmy.

B . ', sh Me ciiaii... —Then how am I  
to account for all Jii i I  road about 
spoils men, con. d -.ta.c brigadiers and 
rebels iu the White House,and I  don't 
kiinv,- what e at-?.

Co! «ul W.—Ah, ’  understand you 
now, you must uot give loo much ere 
d ¡ice to what you see iu the TVihwne.

TAXING MORTOACES.
A f . r v  sit ago tt.n Mateachn 

setts legislature puaaod a law pro- 
vi lii-g Or taxing mortgaged prop 
«•rty icoordlng 10 the equity inter
est—that-is, instead of compelling 
the .nominal owner of n parcel of 
«wor'gsged property to pay the full 

. Ts'uitlion ot it, the law required of 
*11 ui only what he realy owned— 
tbe full vnlue minus the mortgage- 
dibt. For nonu- reason not made 
tloar, the new lair encounters some I friends.'

OiNTLCMEN: In view of tha ap-

firoaehing annual school ineetiug, the 
ollowing suggestions are respectfully 

offered:
1. The annual sohool meeting will be 

held on the second Thursday of Au
gust—this year, August 13th.

2. At least ten days' notice of the 
noting should be posted by the Clerk 

in not iese than three public plaees in 
tke District, one of these the sehool- 
kouae door; but, iu case he fails to do 
this, the voters can, nevertheless, meet 
sod transact the usual business of 
such meetings, and their setiou will be 
valid.

3. Tue business of the annual meet
iug, this year, will be:

1. To hear annual reports.
2. To elect a Clerk.
3. To fill, by election, all offioes 

now vacant or held by appoint
ment.

4. To vote a tax. "not exoeeding 
one percent., for incidental ex
penses, and a tux, "not exoeeu- 
iug one per cent. for teacher’s 
wages.

5. To transact such other business 
as may be desired, under pro: 
visiou of Art. 3, See. 37, school 
laws, 1881.

L The Director should be present, 
and preside at the annual meeting; but 
in his ahseuce, another voter may be 
ohosco as chairman of the meeting, 
and may administer the oath of office 
to newly elected members of the 
school board.

5. It ia the duty of the Clerk, at 
leaat five days before the auuual meet
ing;

1. To asoer*ain,by actual canvass 
of ihe DVries, “the number of 
percent, male or female, stated 
separately,” residing n the Dis
trict, "above the age of five and 
under the age of twenty-one
years.
To,_1 ascerU-io from the teacher's
record the mtmlier of cb’ldreo 
attending school during 1 he 
year. ihe'i sex aod t he branches 
they studied. ,
To ascertain such cthe* facta as 
are indicated 1«  the blank an
nual rep >rt. herewith submitted. 
Pee Art. 4. See 48.
To fill «-¡iu bh* ->k report read it 
at the annual ineeLing. and then, 
within two wrtke, transmit it 
to the County Superintendent. 
See Art. 4. Sec. 54.
To report to the County Clerk, 
on or liefore the 25th day of 
August:
1. V cert! Tod list of all tax pay

ers in the District.
2. A certified statement of the 

taxes voted by the District 
for school purposes. See 
A rt 4, Sees. 52, 53 aod 73.

6. It ia the duty of the Treasurer to

THS FOURTH OF JULY AT 
STRORO OITY.

The Fourth o f July will be cele
brated in Lsntry'a grove, near 
Strong City, with u grand picnic, 
to wuioh every one it invited. 
The programme will consist of the 
firing of one hundred guns at day
break, and other patriotic demon
strations. The procession will bo 
formed on Cettonwood avenue, at 
10 o’olock, headed by the Emporia 
Knghu of Pythias Band; next in 
line the G. A . B.f Select Knights 
A. O. U. W., Burnt and Emmet 
Clubs and Sunday-school organiza 
tion* o f tke oounty, and citizens in 
wagons and on foot. A t the grove 
a prayer will be offered by the 
Rev. Long, followed by a song— 
“ lied, White and Bluo”— by tho 
Strong City Glee Club,after which 
the Declaration of Independence 
will be read by Dr. J. f l .  Polin, 
followed immediately by a basket 
dinner. Prominent speakers from 
Topeka and elsewhere will addrees 
the people, after dinner. “ Amer 
ica” will be aung by Mr. Matt. 
McDonald and others. Tha pro
gramme will also include sack and 
wheelbarrow racee,climbinggrea«ed 
pole, grand Oallathampian parade, 
match game of bane ball, etc., tbe 

hole to wind up with a grand 
dance in tbe Opera House at night.

OOLIVIS’S HOUSE FLANS.
We have just received from the 

publisher a neat new book oonta n- 
ing p.an* and epe^ifiovio 1« for 
twenty-five honaee of all race froi 
wo rooms up, also eng-avings 

showing .be spoesrance o f hcuscs 
built from tbs plans given.

in addition it has valuable infor
mation of permanent uno pratioa! 
valu? on iubjeota relaiivt to build 
ing and luilding contracts, that 
can not fail to be of value tothoee 
who intend to build.

Geo. W Oglivie A  Co.,236 Lake 
Street, Chicago, are the publisher», 
sod will mail it on r*o--ipl of 25 
cents to s> ¡y add re««.

BE

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DIALER IN

A  R  D W A R  E  1STOVES, TINWARE,
roo, Steel, Nail*. Horae-shoes, 

J orse-natls; s full line of Wugon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line ofT E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS, SPADES. SHOVELS, 

IIOES, R A K E S  & H AND LE S.

Carrie« an excellent stock oi

lErinltml Intents,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrow*, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agent 

for tbe wcli-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and beet makes o f Sulky Hay Rakes

Glidden F anco Wire.
Sole agent for lilts cel« '-rated 

the best now in u»e.tall Liie of Paint &  Oil on Hand.
COMPLETE T i l l  3HOP.

1 have an experienced tinner in 
employ and am prepared to do 
kinds of work in that line, on 

abort notioe, and at very low prioea.WEST blDE OF BRO ADWAY,
COTTONW OOD F A LLS , KAS.

my - 
all I

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS 
WARD.

Lost, strayed or . 'oUn from the 
^.larra of Edward Rvan, in Chase 

present at the »Musi meeting a leiMrL Kanras, five head of oows
in w> .¡ng, of all woneya received and I i 
all d'shurseai-jnta made by hi ui during r a nl

preoeni rate, to oae eeat per pound, 
alee a fifty pet eeat reduction. This 
of oou«e, will constitutes heavy loss 
to fhe postoffice oepartment all over 
tlie country, a td in oonsequence be a 
gain to Newspaper« aad periodicals. 
Take a magasine for instance having 
a circulation of 200,010 copies monthly 
and tbe annual saving on postag^ 
presumi tg all are mailed, would be 
about 96,000 per annum. For tke 
daily papers of the eouauy it will be 

larger.
There will be no change is third 

class matter, bat there is one point is 
this connection wbieb most people 
overlook In sending newspaper* to 
heir friends. Third class mail is of 

two kinds: first, newspapers sad pe
riodicals registered as seoond elass 
matter, and, secondly, all other kinds 
of printed matter. Now for tha first 
elsse tbe rate of postage is eae cent 
for four ounces, and not two ounces 
as is generally supposed. It is the 
second kind of third class matter 
which costa one cent for two ounoea

LYETH-RIQH ARDSON*
The following special dispatch, which 

explains itself, was sent from Carthage 
Missouri, to the St. Louis Olobo-Dtm- 
ocrat, Juno 24.1886:Tbe marriage of 
Miss Dollie M. Richardson, daughter 
of Col. John M. Richardson, of this 
city, and Mr. J. 0. Lyeih, of Strong 
CLy Kan., took place at noon to-day, 
at the Presbyterian Church ’a the 
presence of a L.gt- aud-ence of friend*. 
Bcv. Knight performed the erremony, 
and Miss Celia Wibber, sister of the 
arid«; Miss Lelis Herndon, of Carrol- 
011;Miss Lucy Shackelford.of Spring 

field; Miss Cad Warwick, of Hamilton 
0-, and Miss Minnie Glover,of Joplin, 
se ed as maids. The ushurenwerc H. 
C. Lyeth, of Manhattan, Kan., and 
Joseph H. Lyeth, of Msrtisshurg, W 
V s , brothers sf the groens-̂ J. M.Ricb 
urdson, Jr., brother of the bride; C. J. 
I.aetry, of Strong City, Kau., and A  
M. Hurt/ and C. W. Baxter, of this 
city. The presents were numer 
and rich. A  reception was given at 
tha residence of CeL Rio hard .on 
through the sftarueeu, during which 
the parlors were filled with retstivee 
and friends of the family extending 
oougmtmlntrons. A  msgnificient repast 
was spread in the dining-room. The 
bridal party left on tke Triooo si 
o’clock for St. Louis sad the East, 
specially to visit the parents of the 
groom hi Went Virginia, after which 
they will return to make their home 
at Strong City, Kan. Tke bride is 
one ot the most popular and ac
complished you eg ladiee in th 
city. She ie a graduate o f Vananr 
College nndtbe Cincinnati Masical 
Conservatory. She carries with 
her the good vuhss ot a host of

the yea.-, “wi'h the it-m« ofsuou dit- 
Lui»ei>»ents, and to"exhibit tbe vouch 
. v *16 e'or." This rep >.*t is filed b 
the Clerk, and be on me* a part of hi* 
re *>rty *.j ihe County Superintendent.

7. Who shall make the Clerk's 
su-i.nl rcpjri? It is tbe d ry  of t^e 
outgoing Clerk to have tbe r.-p irtoo-o 
plete, concerning nutters 1»*t Migleg o 
tbs year closed. I f  the iueon-ing C'er« 
is sworn in and receive« tbe offio'a' 
books and pape-s I tamed'. 1*. '/ 
election,, it becomes hi« d to add 
to the report sjch proceeT -g* of tlie 
ainuil meeting as are to fo in a pa 
of it and then transmit it tli-jCjUiiV 
Superi-itendent. But as the I1«  * 
low* *•> officer-elect twenty days 

reh to qualify, while it press ‘ 
that the ;epo.ts to riie C->uo_‘ y C ? 
aid Seoeriotende-it sb.-U i>e es 
u’ --In I us th*" twenty d v*. it 
,n«"!fe«t tbrt »f the inoo-a-ng Cle.k 
doe* -’o lo  »allfy for feve . I d«>s, t r 
m-tgo'-vg Clerk should complete a id 
sand off these report«. He ho'«1« 0 h e 
till hi* «ueoes..or is elected and q ' I- 
led See Art. 4, See. 42 a‘  end.

The sjsesieJ r In n of propeily 
for District No.

Pe.-soBs’ propo ( ......... 9.................. | Suhscnbw for
R«sle«'r e ..............  $
To s i,.......................   9
All n-scesssry blanks »re berev'lh 

•enttotbeCle kr.snd tl ty a;erbr«e*t- 
I ......................

ranging from four to seven year« 
underbit out of each ear; one red 
00w, branded with a diamond with 
pip in center, on left hip; four two 
year- old heiters, underbit out of 
each ear; tw o two-year-old steers, 
underhit out o f each ear; tw o year 
lin g  hull«, mark«»-! s* above; seven

Îcurling heifer*, marked a* above 
Iwentv-five dollars reward is 

fered for information lending 
tbe discovery of iho ssid entile.

Edward R ya n , 
C-xtr>nwood Falls, Knits. 

June 25, 1835.160 Aerefi sf Land for Sale,
By J. P. Kuhl,shout 5$ mile« south
west ot Cottonwood Falla, Kansas 
what is known a* the Al. Hayes 
farm, shoot too acres fenr«*d wit 
wire ami h<-dge; n ftr-t Ha«* pt-sch 
orchard, and about 5 acres of fair 
timber; everlasting water; about 45 
seres ander cultivation. For pMlic 
ulars call on or address

J. P. K uh l.

th e  C o u r a w t .

ly entres*ed to send Is their -eports w j 
tne County Clerk acd 5-upe'. -teooent 
with promptoer*.

Yours, ics:spec: felly,
J. C. l)AViS. 

County ^upeiinm-cirbt

J O .  O L L I N C E R ,
Central Barber Shop

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention ftvsa to ell work 

11 vaj line ot butlstas, .«peclally to I .diet’ 
haniponlBf sad hair cutttag. Cigars can 
.  Snnrht *t thl* .bop

OEN.OSOROE O. BOOSES.
The evil prooheeies of republican 

papers, to the dint I that anion soldiers 
would fare baity at the hands of the 
present administration are continually 
meeting with rebuke. These birds of 
ill-omen will take notice of the recent ] 
appointment of General G. C. Rogers, 
of Eureka, Kansas, a. president of the 
board of peosiou reviewers. Mr. Rog-1 
ers was the youngest brigadii 
on the federal side during th< 
sad had the reputation or being one oi 
the bravest of the brave. All old sol
dier* acquainted with th* general'« 
military career will feel glad over his 
deserved recognition by the administra
tion and slab feel that sli their inter
ests are safe with snob custodians as 
General Rogers— Bwrhnpame Demo
crat.

Th* foregoing is ns well said 
if « •  had ssid it ourself; therefore, 
we copy it. _ _

PATESTS GRANTED.
The following patents were]

runted to c<t:*ens ot Kansas |

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
J. B. BYRNES

'la* tin* Giant Well Grill alno-in- b tmr«. th*- 
lnrir««t In tbe onuntr«, and im iranteo« hi. 
work tn *ivt- .a int'action. TVrtn« lena—mble. 
Old wells 1-ut-iiiwii ou Abort n-it o--. A-l-lr.ia

COTTON WOOD FALLS. OK
STRONQ CITV, CMABI COUNTV. MAS

nubS-ir

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

Y  HD s T Y i . 5 jÌ Ì ¥ ìTa M

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

onte» u p tu lr.in  National (tank building

COTTONWOOD Ftt«0-u

nre,

MADDEN BROS., 
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice iu siala juu Fcilrial Courts 
Ail bu.lueuplaned la our band» willrei eiv* 
oarelul aud prompt allentlou. auall-lf

C. N. STI£RRY. 
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

E M PO R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice in lUeaeverui court, of Lyon 
C'uano, Uarvev, Uanon. Morn» aud U»ag 
countio. in Hie aia.e ut liLau.a»; in Ibe Su 
preme O-uri oi liie «ta t«, aud in tbo Kod 
•ral Court« therein. jy ia

C H A 8 . H .  C A R S W E L L ,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE CQUMTT. KANSAS 
Will practica la all tb» «tale and Kedera 
court» and land odlcea. Colleutton* jiad* 
end promptly rerouted. Olllce, east »Ide 
ol Broadway, muib ot bridge un hi-r-tl

J O S E P H  G .  W A T E R S
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, 

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Po.teile« bex 405) will practice In tbe 
District Court ul tbe counties or Chat* 
Marlon, Harvey,Heno, Kiceand Barton. 

Ie'23-tt
J V SANDS MS,

SANDERS
J A HtfirH

& S MIT H,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW

MORTGAGEE’S SALE.
The f  aaAe County N tloiial ti» k. mo 

KHffee In n morgu e e A*ouro»lt*> il jy Jo!i 1 »
¿t Thonuiri has trt .Oft |KMKrribl i » f  11 tk 
larpre ktook of Hurtlwarc- vnui hv o- 
& Thomas, In CJott nw l  ill ’« ’ »an' if 
pur>uant Ia* tlft; nf 11 tnoi iji k '• *
poaes tosell a HiiUlcIuot «.’icniit. ;»f thi 
of Hardware ln i*ay thè i»i«’.<»btf I» w » *"*' 
by thla moiii'ii'n*, at ••«li l. in Job lots. 
Aff these in)* d mubi b h» ••- ii»*s-
poasikle fmc. tht pnbi’.* *»• J.tcd t’.at sht* 

lwfiul all of th*s il- . Im t*.i .ißrlCet-
iwn toftrtual oost an«- rtelf.v.. »h im»

huvobuir ab >ut these ko hIs lK*|njr seid » t 
tual eodt an* Ileus. TM* 1« th? b(>t f*,»p ri‘l- 
nUyever offer«*tl fo th*i» dom iin it ’ l bay 
all classe» of Hardware ui wl :»' tiio ti»u 
t"«Uy oofil at w hol'„‘aale priott1 I-et ov\iy 
one call at the störe forra«Tly e fu in ld  b» 
Johnson & Thomas an«l snttafv ih» mffnlve» 
thatthese prtMid-i are ihe bö>t aun eliv?«|>f:-t 
©ver offerea bere. Ah tiii.s opptui u'-"iy will 
only last for atihort ilTiF, t ve; «m* »Uo«id 
call early. apiS-tf

•TRONO CITY« KANSAS

Olttce Ir Independent bulldtnjf. 
______________________________aprfi-f f

O S A C E  M I L L S ,

J. 8. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

Ol
io

C U S T O M  W O R K
SOLICITED.

M A R K E T  P R I C E S
-PA ID  FOB-

W H E A T  AND COEN.
Manufactures

“ Gl LT E D G E ”
—AND—

" (H E  CHOI EOF THAT WIFE OF MINE."

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .  
T R E E  P L A N T E R S .

ti you wa-it to hn .or «  I,« iv  f ,- I tho most 
I roc* and tbo.«- nf tb<- I. -t «|i.n ity for iho 
j.ist inom-y, It*/ my u ’ i »L»-:jiU* cata-

lojfUd, free i-j a!1.
J.C. I INNUY,

)*r »pr!et4»r of 8tun.i t '- I! y N howmv, 
Stvuukon  J»a v , W ih.

mon'iC-ihu

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
c- il.dy.in iho LHfftrict Lou •! o f Cj ,u  

Kdiisan.
Wf!” . . «  White, |»lnintifT. 1

VS. V
i  auu T. NVn.ts, d< fon ! ult \

itabP . Wntt.-*, fili: Ul)<)\-*-.11*1 .IO ! «lofiMMl- 
fiii vf»ii • tvk ■ ntnick* lina lie Iiha h m  siiti-l 
l* . .)! iiic t i c-iiit Of L im e county, Kun-

wii'cb s tid o-'Uit tl Opel it on of « dui u- 
ff y l « * i  o^ati.Ht lum; the parties to 
•i* : ore vVitlfui,] White, pl ’ lrttitf aud

. P. \v ittB ('cft’i.iiiint; tin t -n d defL*it'!- 
►e reiptlrotl to h»»3\vc* . »lemur o oth- 

- s.tdto u’ti : pet ite ti on ot before the 
t A î .ti-t. i-Vi. or the sue! petition 

» u d i t: î rue a d .'tidpnicnt i finiltred 
4 **!/•» favor. f 'he plan *i » for the 

**'.!v«jfcu «irjkl and thirc* d. I».irn uni 
•• T>jü-» 02) and i? ten-At tr:» (tin, fr »in 

ch 1 iti, JftVM, and e »ntü of f • i<I act on, ami 
. -e. t.d«. lo", 'vriujf le-oi ¡be i tv «1 »'state

sal»! üefen»h.»it, aitili«?»' 1n4"inse « »»uiry, 
Kx»»*iain to bo told to 8 ulsiy ftufü Judginewt,
tO**”’t :

T. ••eiUa uiill ( ' , ) o f  the Ht>Tith(*a>t (jiiaiser 
(*4 ) o f  swtH); thirty Cm/>, i«»v\ usi.i^ inenty- 
me til), run/e nine it»):
T l«»» said r«.nleptate wav taken on an oidor 

,f • ttachmenr. in s.» d »• ui*-*, a.ul ilio 
«e»Ml* ml Ann ftmti* the Aalt-of de- -n-ne wttl 
•ft« at*|die.! to Lb»* HMtiif ti ni o f the ju i|i- 
miiut *o 1» • obi lie he;-'!’ -.

iMaduì v linos .
: Attorney.-, for Maint id.

K. A K i Rkk.
v.ierk '*f f>l-tiiot ('.oiirt,

( h ine iMirity, Kansas. eJ'-'ïw

A PRESENT!
Our read»'»8, for i j  e -n h in 

J tm ips to p ty f t  •ititil.mr and tvi tipping 
Jaod the iiiimt*-- *! it«,. l>M>k IffTIItfi, Wtl« 
j fu u lw  fp£E rt STKSf# KlMtill i \iti,iiK
IB n .r a v im i of ail |IP • R ‘ D fhl . in- 
I lildlnir4 I.KVKi.» nii. r i/»» ‘>7.tLN n .. \\»»rtl>
(M.tK». Add it an, K u m i IV h. ' t i ,  

J'fi-fira ( ¡»'lagti, I I.

Corn Moal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  ON HAND.
Osace Mills,near Blrodnlc, Chase co , Kas.

jcOS-tf

NOTICE.

et».

Can row ncace Pboto- 
rnpbs > y lue new l>iy 
late -’ mm: » » . .  Knr W 

» «  will «ei.»i -.id ttnche’ . Man-
bgWe * full m.irue- 
• . *ire

ANYBODYk
ual lor Amattu- -ii,wbi 
(Ions inr uia-.'.iv ’ be |.

Ou'fi * ‘ .'I a.-il- I
Oisr Tu«. r-K.-Af • 

ed bv l*r»'
«b» Cbemlenl '.
HHmm. OsIs i-i ' ' • «.'•'•il. 
a month (or on * -s • 
Pboiograpber». juof-

upward*, 
rdlt- 

K bead o' 
ii- School nt 

uh -ned twice 
ml iu . keep» 
or amateur,

8ELP;

f ir iagtbe weeks ending Jnne 23, 
1S8I, reported expressly for this pa
per by Joe. H. Hunter, Bolieitor of 
American aad Foreign Patents, 
toa F  Street, Washington, D. C,: 
T .J . Win», Fort Lesvenworth, 
riding caddie; H. K Gilmore, 
Spring Hill,seeh lock; T.K.CInrk, 
Germania, machine for channeling 
harness strap*; C. A Skene, 
Westmoreland, impreasion sheet 
for making etareotype plate; F.L 
Holcomb, Manhattan, cultivator 
gearing; Isaac Cruxan A Beoj. F. 
Cragay, Pomona, check row corn 
plan ter.

¡tor working people. Head 1 
'real* postage, aad wt will mat 
you rasa, a royal, valuable sem- 

.>«< box ot good* that will put you la Ue 
* »y  AI mukleg more money in a fsw days 
-boe jrnu e ««r  thought poulble at any 
t>u*.l--e»». Capital not required. You can 
live >r home »ad wot k »pare lime only, or 
.11 the time All or both H ie «, ol ell ages.
rah-llv «uo-tea.lnl 60 cent« to gA eaailv 
t.raed - vary evening That all wbe want 
work m«y te»t the bueiaeet, we maketkl* 
imp «rare lele-l oier; To ell who are not 
well »»tl«Mi d wt will »end I I  to p-.y ler 
the trouMe ol writingu*. Full psrtlcuart, 
llreettonn, ete.. sent iree Immense pay 
*b«olati ly sure for *11 who »tart at once. 
Doe’« delay, Addreas Stinson A Co.. 
Pert land. Maine.

t o p e k a T w i l y T qubnaT
7 5  e is  a M o n t h ,  H a i le d .  

KANSAS STATS JOURNAL
$1.60 a Year.

—o § o —

Published by the Journal Co., 
TAFKKA, KAMSAg,

Obmocnatic, Kawsr asu riuaT-i u m  in  
Kv s u t t h ik -i .

— 1 - ( ---------

Yearly elnb eeliserlnllnn» will be taken for 
either ».»i-er ae.1 Iho «.orRANT »*. 10 per oeat. 
e g  Ken-1 In iiamee to tki» oMce or to “ State 
Journal,” Topeka, Kama».

~ - i’"fully po-ted on «h 'uqirov- tuenin, *nd an
swer« all queatlon. wnen dilimiltle» arise. 

Clrruiars and prle.e ll-to free.
K. A H. T. AN rH O N Y  A  CO., 

Nanulsctureri ol l ’ botngrapblu Apparatu« 
and Material»,

No. fiMI Broadway,
New York Citv.

Fort, years es abll-h-d Iu ihls line ol 
bu-dn-« « .

8. P. Jon*», President
B. La n t b v , V lo P rc s ld - nt

E. A . llli.n«Bit.iNi>, t nshli-r

S T R O N G  C I T Y

National llank,
(Slices w r to fetfonw Mt. n^Mk).

B T R O N C  C I T Y ,  MANS. ,

Does a General Banking Bu-dnus».

Aitboriied Capital, $150,000.
P A ID  IN, 950,00000,

P I M P T O » » ,

SFJou e«, D K  Can ler,
M J Swayxe, Barnnj- Lan'ry,
P B B«rry P S  Jnnen,
G O Hildebrand, K A  Hildebr*«»!.

________________ inciil-- i
S«nd six ccntff for poftfffp« 

aad recalva frc«. » c - 
box of good« u bleb »will u-oip 

you fo Bore monev riffbl awiv •I'aii any- 
tbinf else to I biff world. All of «liber *«x. 
succeed from first boar. Tbe broad road 
to fortuso open* before the workers, abno* 

Mutely sure At once address T h u s  A  co, 
Aufuata, Matin.

(T. 3. L a k b Offick , )
SAT.IMA, kANHAtl, \ Yu. li,lini.

June 3*1, ls85. )
CciaipL'kikit biivinr .**« n enM*re»» at lb l8 O f

fice l*.v Fini! limili eit i^ndnxt R I*, llan- 
»Iftln’i f«»r .1*» i»nlt»i*tffAfic Hi* liuniMiiefid En*ry 
No. lì),613, d.ii n » jcttklri'i I. 1F7M, iijMni ibe  
e tst »U lf iM) »»•* MMithea-t »pi.i ter * »if m -c- 
tion foi* U*"n (It '. f«*/iM»'fn clfftitifn (IM) 
sooth <»p eljiht (H) *ast, inCha.-ta' » ounty, 
K.m.ft s, wPh .î « i< h ? ' the e.’nc*elliitl»m of 
*ait] • ti./: tli * *iifd *».uH l< \ uiv ht .vby nnm- 
uioned to \ -p. Hi it *i!f oihce on the ¿îtl day 
of .it ly, 1 * .d H o'ulitck, a. in., to m p etN
iiiid furntfili t- Hti»noi»v oonecrnlPM siilo al- 
lew *d ubnrdoi’t. ••nt .!. Af M o w t ,

Hoxleter.

SODA
B est in the World.

___________  ni y in-1 y

JOHN B. SHIPMAN
II ,

i  PRIZE.;

M O N E Y T O L Q A N
'.î ■«  V

•*« »’ i
»et hi ui .

orti i I». •»ani i» 
COTTONWOOD

f t  you want money.

'■'¡AIM n, upyttsJs, »,
>'- .I.IDI-U, I II ,urlìi11.ii.il-.

* Mi.t-'MIinui'« la*m( 
I'it I !• -.

FALLS. KANSAS,
cpSHf

luui'S u,‘in»r Di i> at anything else 
by lakmu an »kp»*'V Inr the best 
seM'nj bnek nm Krglnt er* »ue- 

ceed gi*n<)ly. Non* fall. Term« free. 
liil.LBT oox Co. Augusts, Maine.

WIN:



¡The (SUa-S* gO ttO ty d o u ra n t. Mr*. Lew.* Durand went .0 
“'*** V  ______*  Greet llonil, Tuesday, to viait rel-

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .H A S . ,  ¡n ’.ivee.

TH  URSD AY, JU LY  2, 1S85 | Mrs. G. K. llaguns, of Strong City,
—*_*.: r—  ----- :—— —— —— j \rus at Kinporiu, last week, visiting
H/, E. TIMMONS, - Ed. and Prop friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Madden spent 
one day last week with relatives, at 
Florence,

The Hoard of County Commission
ers will meet in regular session, next 
Monday, July l>.

“ No fear »bull owe, no tavor »w ay .
H e w  to Ilo- lino, lettile ebun *»•* «hero they

■my."__._______ ______________
~Tmu-v»rTAr,#AMsh i" adiWHev* 
ter three mouth». I I 7». nitem ix month«,»! I». 
»'or iix  mouth».»l DU ca»h iu a d v s n e e .____

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s .

lln.
------------
1 week. i 1 OH 

1 W) 
l 75

lln .

♦Tw
i go 
1 50

2 00 3.U0 » 001 4.50 
00 
00 
00

Sin.I Sin
11 0Ü.SH 00 

i 50 4 00 
s ool 4 5«)
H f/» 5 00
5 if, I 7 50
1 M) 11 00

2 weeks . 
tt vreokfl..
4 MHC'kfe
• “ ‘ ‘" t t !  4 mil sue 1 .tun w; w  -Smentii«.. * y,(1 <mii ;!1 1*' m
? “ ear I l í  Sul 1» « '  ** 3»-®«! 55 01,1 M

~l eeul noti» lucent, a line ter the itr«t . 
■ertimi* mil 5c»nt» aline for well «uhti'quc 
,,,,,,rteìii • .lmthle price for liliick letter, er t 
, ^ , rt::.°l\:, thehc1u.l I.t -l.m al M -r . su,|..

cel.j i coi. Born, on Friday, June 2(5, 1885, to
} 6 ui liu
•.SOI is
8 uu »
t OOi17 

1« uu!
»1.011 ¡li

■ a s r  FA M M A iL .»»* 'T .y » ’T . r * ’ T .y » ’

« 5H s s s  f « l
gBlforil... Il "1 10 M  “ a4 8:,a i,

WBST. PASS MAIL KM’ T.Fa’T.TU”I.l'H

am  p ra  P m ‘ “ P,“  ?...
Salford• • * Í  f l  7 47 1 »  71»'
g ir ó n « . ... 4 «3 * ? •  IV .  I , -  « i o  Tal

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Smith, on Buek 
creek, a daughter

Born, on Munday morning, June 21, 
^  ISSj. to Mr and Mrs. James O’Riley, 
a*1 of Strong City, n son

Born, on Thursday morning, June 
25, 1885, to Mr. and Mrs. John Clay, 
of Strong City, a son.

Born, on Tuesday,Juno i 6,i 8S5, 
to Mr. und Mrs. W.M.Tomllnoon, 
o f K niduie, ft daughter.

Born, on Sunday morning, June 21, 
1885, to Mr. und Mrs. James T. Stout, 

m of Strong City, a daughter.
Mr. L.w is Durand is putting up 

a rctidenco between Messrs. M. M 
M Kind’s and 2s. A. Dobbins's.
'T. 
m
»

KSfc::55 » «  Sil SiS I hSíSKS/SS if. IS ««o .« •«*
eomg east, at 11.04 o „.„«Dins

Street crossings have been put down 
at the intersections of Broadway and 

!Jy Main street and Broadway and Friend
street.

Whoever found an end-gate to a 
wagon, last Monday, between here andcoluif east at 11:34 o’clock, a. ‘" ' " ‘ “ “J. _

in 'woHt, at 4:47 o’ clock, p, *ll<jpV'lj(“ Strong, w ill please to leave it at this
a t  DO other nation in the county.8U1UUIUOI raw..-- --
train carries the Jay mall

DIRECTORY.

U .U I....I I ' ; ' “ » « ' ......... \  « i » . !
secretary of á tate................ ¿ ¡, Ur„u o rd
Attorney «e n e ra l................ K P  McCabe
A u d ito r .. ........................... .....  T  Howe

Jui * t "oV 1’ iVb. instruction.'. ¿  H U . whesü 

Ohiel .lufctlces Sup.Court, j  A  u  Uorton. 
Congressman, Od D i e t ‘ »ornas By an 

COUNT» OFFIcM * ;h Mt,Ul> 
County Commissioners... j  “  E; Hunt.^

Coanly Treasurer.............¿ ^ 'V n l u o n !
l ’ ro liat) Ju dge.................  j  j  M i^ fy

RnyUter of Deeds................ A*
County ...............................R, F  Rlnue.
Clerk D l-tric l C ourt............  K¿ w * „ h i L
Jaunty Surveyor...................j  w  t jr,ftw
8h*rif.............................  j  c l*avi8
..................................................... ^  HaU.
Coroner..............................

CITY OFFICERS 
M ayor..............
Police lodge —  
City A tto rn ey .. 
Cl tv M ir .b id ...

CoUDcilmcn

.* !.). V. Kuhl 
’ John H. sblpnian 

,.T. O Kelley 
’ .ilcnry ltonewrll 
i K twin I ’rat1,
! i;  p lls rJ es tt•
) J S Doolittle.

’ | C O Wetenn.
I \V K Timmons.

. .. K A Kinne
C le rk ................................... m a . Brrcre.
Troasurer .... ■ • • u _ ’

Methodist ¿ t a e o p a r c h u r c lr ^ B * » ' ^  
U. Johnson, l*e»lor;
o’clock, ». m„ every Sabbath. morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, every »Beinste Sah- 
bath, class meeting, * t l » .m  : ««rv iie  
ery sabbath evening at 8 o do. «  '

M. K. Cnuroh South.—llev. ' t i l  „ lb'1 
Pastor; .ervlce, «rat Sunday «1 “f 00' 8*
at Uoughertv’ swchool-boUsjWflk* *
at 11 o’clock, a. m.; e e o o J W ^ d * ^ 11 
Coynel>r»nih,at 11, a. m ; tBtrd huuuay, 
at the Uarrl- acho.d h ^se , on Diamon I
creek, a' 11, a. ra ; fayirih BunJay, ai
Strong C ity, at 11. a. m .

Catholic —A t strong City--Kev. Uuida 
Stello. O. H. K., Pastor; aprvlces iv a . }  
8 und ay »nd holiday of obliga ion, 
and \0o’ clock, a m w«r#»

Uai.lipt— At Strong C it y - lU  v. "  arc- 
ham ,Pu5c»r; Covenant and l.’ islne* meet* 
imron Ha:iirday before the hist ' “ B !F 
eai'li month; servl'-es. Bccond Rn' ' J 0’ / '  j 
Sondaya In each month, at 11 a m. sn.l 
7:3n p. m , the Sueday-whool, at v.u« ev
ery Sunday.

Knights o( Ho?S**.— joc!k<s. N o. 747, 
meets on Ihc first and third Tuesd «y even- 
inn of each month; J M Tuttle, Dictator; 
J VV OMitts. Reporter. » „ a h *

Masonic — Zeredath Lodge rio. SU A r 
& A M.mecU the first and »>«rd Frldiay 
evanlng ot each month;J P Kuhl, Mas
ter; \V tlllolslnger. Secretary.

Odd Fellow «.— Angola Lod^e No. rs I 
O O F ,  meets every Monday evening; CJ 
Minilo, N .O .;C . C W hltaor. Hecrt-taiy 

(i A. K.—Geary Post so. >\ Cottonwood 
rail.», meets the 3rd. a itiirdsy o f eac h 
man’ ll «1 l ot'loct. p. ni.

1.0 .n  T. -  Slur oi Cba^e l» »d^0 No. ri*. 
in»i>ikii i I’ih k -l»v  of i*Ncb woek,
M l! in t »p l*t*npp Blonk. C fM ovw -od*
Dr. .1 W. Stonr, W C *l'.; K  me Join 
Mill. W. S

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

lln-inc<sl«c.il*, uud rth l- lio.u',2* «’•Mils « 
lii».-. firm i urrtHrti, ni"l 10 a Ih»«’ i‘»r
c«'*li sub-.i|uent innen Ion.

■Hi0 in the alud i, lut'- Svurduy. 
Cloudy and pleasant weather, luei-

day.

July.
Mr«. 0. K. 11 lu-’on. o( K in lu’e 

is quite »:ek.
Mr. John R. Holme«, nf FlinJitle, 

wont tu Topeka, last Friday.
The July term of the District Court 

will begin on Tuesday, July 14.
Miss Carrie II y . of South Fork, tl 

was down to K.mporia Monday.
There was a good deal of wind, last 

Friday afternoon, and some ta n.
Mr. J McCabe, of Mattici.!

Mr. Cal. Fendi grail bhippad a e. r
load o f  ca ttle  to K ansas C ity , l u e  day.

Mr. H. F. Rimerie has put up a new 
sign in front, of St is bakery and reatau- 
flint.

TUisoity will ;• -si S'ron" City in 
polobratln the Fonrta of Ju'y, this 
year.

T lieu1 .1 District liiei'ing of (ho I

.«•j
Mayor J. 1'. Kuhl has appointed 

Mr. W. II. Spencer as Street Commis
sioner Wee Mr.' John II. Shipman, re
signed.

The children of the M. K. Church
had a very pleasant picnic on Judge 
S. F. Young's lawn, last Saturday af
ternoon.

Mi ;s J ssio Wagner gave a very en
joyable lawn party at Mr. J. 1». Coch
ran's, last Thursday night, to her
young friends.

There will bo a lawn party al 
tho II n. B. Gantry's, in Strong 
City, to night

Dr. J. W. Stone, J. N . Rnilion 
ami T. O. Ks l.« y rddressed the 
people oi Komlalo on tomporance 
Monday night.

Thu Cotlon'V'ol Falls Brare 
B ind will give ttie heat danco ol 
olio Benson nl Fratt’s 11 ail, on the 
night ot July qth.

Mr. Fruston B. Oillett arrived here, 
Monday afternoon, from Washington 
City, having c me by way of New 
York and Niagara Falls.

Tickets tor tho Band hoj V 
dance cun bo secured at the Fosl 
fcrtjc ; >n F.d Pratt’ « and ut thi 
Tonsoiial Bailors of J F. Ollingor

Messrs. Arch Miller, Jas. MeNee
and K. 1.1 nil shipped three ear loads of 
line steers to Kansas City,on Monday. 
Messrs. McNce and l»ink going with 
them.

The game of base ball played, (he 
other day, between the First and Sec
ond Nines of this city resulted in 5ti 
score» for ti e former and 24 for the 
1 ittcr.

Mr, Carl Holland, who left Strong 
City over a year ago, going to Chicago, 
returned to Strong City, last Thurs
day. lie was in Missouri awhile 
while away.

Mr. II. V. Ilylton has sold his place 
oil Caltola creek to a gentleman from 
Dunlap, for $2.500. and intends to 
move to some other part of the State, 
in a short time.

It ruined very hard, yo-terday 
ind last night, and I» still raining, 
h k morning; and in constquenoi 
h. ieof the streams herunbouis ate

quiie high to day.
Pratt’s Hall will lie well venli 

luted, waxed and in ptitno eondi 
ri->»* (or dancing on tho night ol 
tin F. urlh. Lemonade, etc., will 
he 8 rvrd to those wishing such 
thong;.

Mr. John Haskins, traveling agent

X . « S .l«n l„  . i l l  k U » Fourth ol ist )>apcrs published in the Missouri 
lley, and which comes regularly to 

this office, gave us a very pleasant call 
on last Thursday.

A company of soldiers, route fur 
New Mexico, passed through Strong 
lity, last week, on the Santa Fo rail 
aad, and another company passed 
trough there the week before on 

their way to the far west.
Messrs. J.W llamuiill, Jacob Bruiu- 
ugh and A. D.Billings, of Marion, 
d J. X. llaikon, of this city, ad

ba

1*1!. Ut" 'I 1'IVVUDe, "I * • —
Green, was down to 'Emporia. Mondi y. dressed the people of Morene®, on

mper.incc, last Friday uiglit, in the 
. K. church ut that place.
Mr. B. Lao try, of Strong City, who 
is been in California f»r 3 few weeks 

past, looking after the railroad eon- 
traots of the firm of B. Gantry & 
Hour, will bo home iu time to spend the 
Fourth of July at Strong City.

Tho cili/.ons ol Cedar creek will
The u i Dis‘ -itt inei Mng oi the I. on|,.brato lho jrt,url|, 0 t  Jnly, at 

O.H.T. will be ht'ld lu'io,September 1 Wonsovti, in grupd style, winding 
ami2. up with a $5t)displuv of fireworks,

M.ikt Dai y Brorkctt lias our in the evening. Fine inu-ic and 
thanks lor it mess of nice wux speaking have been engaged for 
Loans. tho occasion.

Miss Lillian llamill, of Joliet, Illi
nois, who came to Strong City, week 
before last, to be present at the wed
ding of her sister, whose marriage was 
noticed in last week's Oourant, re
mained to visit her mother and other 
sisters, at Strong City.

A  species of the army worm is de
stroying the corn on Sftuth Fork, near 
Mattiold Grom. They begin on the 
bottom blade and work upwards, form
ing a web and eating off every blade as 
they go up. They hsve destroyed 
twenty acres of Mr. John MoCsbe’s 
corn.

A  lady in this city, last week, ap 
plied some carbolic acid, in too strong 
a solution, to her neck, causing a very 
painful burn. Another lady became 
paralysed on one side from inhaling 
the fumes of carbolic aoid while ap
plying it to some wood work in the 
house.

Miss Esther McGhee, who had been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. T. Dickt- 
son, of Strong City, left thereon Mon 
day of lust week to visit another sis
ter in Belleville, Republic county, 
from whence she will go to Ottumwa, 
Iowa, to make her home with another 
sister.

County Treasurer Martin informa
us that 96 por cont. o f tbe taxes for 
1SS4 have been paid, which speaks 
well for Chase county in sttoh a 
closeness o f money. Last year up 
to tbi« time 8'J per cont.of the taxes 
lor 1883 had been, paid which also 
»poko woll for the county.

Mr. N. M. Penrod, who left Chaae 
county, about a year ago, for Pratt 
county, called in to see us, Saturday 
afternoon, accompanied by his wife. 
He informed us that he had returned 
to Chase county to remain here. We 
arc pleased to welcome Lim and his 
family back to their old home.

Mr. David T. Cuthbert, of Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, a nephew of Messrs. 
Richard and Robert Cuthbert, of Falls 
township, and telegraph operator for 
the Denver and Rio G rande Railroad 
Co., at that place, arrived here on 
Wednesday of last week, with his wife 
and child, for a few weeks’ visit.

Married, at tbe home of tho bride's 
parents, near Mattield Green, by the 
Rev. N. B. Johnson, on Thursday, 
June 25, 1885, Mr. Win. C. Thomas, 
of this city, and Miss Corn Billingslse, 
daughter of Mr. Charlies M. Billings- 
lie. The happy couple have the best 
wishes of the Coi bant outfit in their 
new state of life.

R'.member the Band boy’s dunce. 
Give them «  lift, and have n gooG 
time. We »lion'tl be proud of our 
band, if any, ever made sack 
progicks. It U loss than two years 
since they organiz d,and they pla> 
some of Ihd highest grades of 
music. Turn out, and show that 
you appiociitid them.

Mr. Albert M. Daub, we art pleased 
to state, will nut be entirely lost to 
l'jwunita by bis move to Brsnard. 
Urauanl could have considered herself 
fortunate while Turunda would have 
been loser, had it uot have been quite 
probable that Mr. Daub will be con 
ucctcd with business in some way to 
both places.-— Ibiranda Herald.

W. L. Uiuhuin, of Cedar Point, 
Kan , bought three car luade of cal 
lie from Mr. llUckehore, of Elm 
dale, Kan., and trotted them on 
Tuesday’s market; they were dan 
dies, and sold fur <5 3(1 by Motoalf, 
Moore A  Co. They averaged
I, 378 pounds. Mr. G. went home 
happy.— A'. V. Live Stock Indicator.

The Coitonwood Falls Band 
Boy s, have concluded 10 give a 
giund dai.ee nt Frail’s H ill on tbe 
night ot lho Fourthjtbey will span- 
no pains to make it pleasant for all 
that como. They are in good 
purciit-e, and have ono of the heei 
orrhotras in tbe State. B 'Sides 
they liavo secured n fis t class 
piompter.

A new swindle is on the road, which 
is thus described; Two men call on a 
farmer and represent themselves to be 
photographers. They agree to furnish 
the farmer a photograph of his house 
for fifty cents. The farmer signs an 
agreement to receive the photograph 
at the price named, which agreement 
turns up in due time as a promissory 
note for a goodly sum. Look out for 
thes fellows.

Quite a lot of wool baa keen 
sheared in the oounty during the 
iast wo ik. F O. Hoberl got about 
,500 pounda of wool from bia 

sheep F. A. Wells about 17000 
pounds, J. C. D welle noma 6000 
pounds, John B iriley nearly 6 000. 
Deacon Beainau a.500 pound«, (}r. 
Osgood 1.500 pounds und many 
others have smaller amounts.
J. tyire*k* Herald.

The population ol Chase ooun- 
ty, Kansas, as roturned by the As
sessor*, for rS^s, is *s fol ows: Ba
zaar township, 1,022; Cottonwood, 
1,293; Diamond Creek, 843, Falla— 
Cottonwood Falls, 693; Strong City, 
964; country, 1.122; total, «,779; 
Toledo, 1,196. Total, 7,133,

Attest: J. J. M assiy ,
County Clerk,

K U H L ’S  h a r n e s s  s h o p ,
E S TA B LISH E D  IN  l i e .  j

ALW AYS ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
or ALL KINDS.

B a ffeU  Rotas, Jab R ata l, W a i f  R a ta l Seal 
S k i«  R a ta l a id  R a ta « a f  a ll Varieties.

A LAO A LA W » A880U r M ENT OV

- A - H S T D  - V J L I jI S B S ;

ALSO, BIST COAL OP ALL KINDS FOR SALK,

Mon he sat Corner o f Main Street and Broadway,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  -  -  -  -  K A N S A S .

32. IF1. IB .A -T J IE IR .L IE 'S
M y lean, 

lank, han 
gry - look 
ing friend, 
why don’ t 
yon I nks  
your lunch 
nt Bauerle’i 
Kestau rant 
and g ro
fair

C O N FE C T IO N A R Y

AND

RESTAURANT
AND

B A K E R Y .

My friaad, 
I  thank you 
for your kind 
advice. It is 
worth a good 
bit to know 
where to get 
a first- class 
lunch! I will 
a t r o n ir . «  
auerla.

PMVtiriANC.
J .  W .  S T O N E ,  M .  D .

OMm  aad room, a. »I » ri* r r B 0 •< r  ■ r 
••»nth o' • b ' *

COTTONW OOD FA LLS , K A u .

w .  p .  p u o h . ' S T d ~

Physician & Surgeon,
OSo* at hit Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD F A LLS , K A 8 .

A .  M .  C O N A W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
JSC,Besld*aee aad offloe; a half mile 

el Teledo. Jyll-li.

Strong Pity and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

-s S K s —* RICH« OHS PINES,
Purple* and “Quaker Sty lea" perfectly fart and reliable. 
FOR SALS BY ALL DRY GOODS DEALERS.

4’

There will be no morning services 
at the Congregational church in this 
city, next Sunday, as the new ohurch 
at ElmdaL is to be dedicated at that 
time; but tho Sabbath-school and even
ing services will be held at the usual 
hours—Sunday school, at 10 o’eloek, 
a. m., and evening servises at 8, p. m. 
The communion services that would 
have been held in the morning will be 
postponed one week.

On Wednesday night of last week 
some of the lady friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. McWilliams, prepared 
with cakes, etc., gave that gentleman 
and his wife a serenade, that being 
the tenth anniversary of tbeirmarriage. 
or their tin wedding. Mr. and Mrs. 
McWilliams, who bad retired for the 
night, arose again, and invited their 
female friends into the house, when a 
most pleasant time was had until about 
midnighLwhen the ladies bid tht happy 
host and hostess good night, wishing 
them the happy return of many more 
of their wedding anniversaries.

There will be a Fourth o f July
Sunday »chool celebration at Kim 
dale, in which all tbe Sunday 
schools are invited to participate. 
Thirty minute* will be allowod to 
each scheol tor snob exercise* at it 
may furnish. Tbe forenoon exoi- 
cist s will be of a national charac
ter, commencing at lo o ’cloek; af
ter which there will be a ba«ker 
dinner, for which all are requasted 
to provide. The Sunday-school 
exerciM'a will begin at J, p. m 
Schools that will participate are re-

ue.ted to notify Our Tovraehip 
ioe-President, Mi»* Emma Bailey 

By order of the Committx?.
fronton Fowler mairicd hie ai»- 

ter’e daughter arversl months ago, 
abtaining a license to do so, a» we 
are inform*!, through the Cba*r 
no. Probate court. Ue lived In 
this vicinity a short lime, but net 
wishing longer to confront the dis- 
pleasures o f his fntber nnd mother 
id this neighborhood, he moved, 
with hi* wife, to Jackson co., Mi« 
eorri, where on the 24th ultimo, he 
wa< arrested by Sheriff Wilhite, 
■nder an indictment by the grand 
jury, brought back to thia county 
and lodged in jail, hia marriage, 
under the la w» o f Kansa«, laying 
him liable to proeeention on a 
charge o f Incest, punishable hy a 
term In tbe penitentiary.— Emporia 
Republican.

a c o r s r o t io m .
Tbe impreoeion has prerailed 

that the Cot ion wood Falls Band will 
play at Strong City on the 4th of 
July T>iis i* a mistake. They 
will not, but will play in the Falls, 
in the (ornnoon, and, also, at the 
big races at the Fair Grounds, in 
the alturuoon.

By order nf the Band.

pen SALK.
Some good mitkeowa. Inquire of 

, M. B iel man, on Rook creek.

lU I I M I I  RRSviTIKS.

For aAle, at tbe ranch ol Jobs L . 
Pratt, on South Fork, forty kaad 
o f 2 year old atook steers.

A  oar load of Btudabakar’s wag
ons and buggiea just raceivod at 
M. A. Campbell’s.

Mrs. J. N . Nye has opsaed a 
akating rink in their bill ¡aad hall.

( io  to Howard’s mill if you want 
to gat tbe beet o f flour.

Picture frames, mats, glass, 
card, etc., lor tale at Vatter’s gal
lery.

Pay up your at|biqr^iUw>-

I J. 8 . Doolittle & Son have thsir 
; shelvta filled with good goods that 
• they are selling at bottom prices. 
‘ They also keep a lull line of cheap 
clothing. Give them a call.

Yau can get anything id the line 
o f dry goods at Breeae’s.

Go to E. F. Holmes' for light 
weight summer goods, in alpaca, 
mohair, seersucker, linen and cot- 
toa: also for year choice from an 
immense stock ol straw hats, tf

W. S. Romigh hat just begun 
the raanuUcture of a picket wire 
frnoe fm hog lot-; nnd he will keep 
e supply ot it constantly an hand 
at J. M. Kerr’s lumbar yard. Go 
and sa* it.

A  car load o f Moline wagons 
just reeeived at M . A . Campbell’s.

Persona indebted to tho under
signed are requeetod to call and 
sattlla at once.

J o h n s o n  A  T h o m a s .
Don’t forget that yea can get 

anything in ths way of general 
merchandise, at J. 8. Doolittle & 
Son’s.

8. D. Breese has just received 
his spring stock of boots and shoes, 
o f tbs latest sty lea and just as good 
as can ba baa ia say Eastern city, 
and which will bo sold at vary low 
figures. Be sure to go and aw 
price them.

W.S.Romigh will exchssge two 
hundred rods o f his pioket w in  
bog fence for thnftty sboats.

Dr. W.P. Pugh will ooatieue to 
Ho a limited practice; and will ba 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

50 head of stests for sale at John 
L. Pratt’s, oa South Fork.

Moals 25 oenta, at P. Hubbard's, 
next door to the Congregational 
church, and board and lodging «3 
a week. Single meals at say hoar.

Mrs. Minnie Madden invitee 
those who want dressmaking done 
with neatness and dispatch to call 
upon her, at her residence, ia Cot
tonwood Falla, Kansas.

Go to J. 8. Doolittle A  Son’s for 
hat gains; and don’t yon forgot it.

Boots aad shoes at Braeec’a.
A  oar load of Gliddon feaee 

wire just received at M. A. Camp, 
ball’s. oet&-U

Parties indebted to Dr.Welab are 
requested to os II and settla.

Any ona wishing the services of 
an anctioneer would do wall to call 
on Mr. Jobs B. Davis who has had 
considerable experience in that line 
of business. Order* sen be left at 
Mr. Bd. P. sti’s drug store or at 
this effio*.

«■ H
GIVEN AWAY FOR O R ! YEAR,

We w*at 100,000 auliscriben before M»jr 1st. 
18« ,  to our Illustrated piiblloattor, Tus 
ScmaiMB Msuaiins . In orde.- to set the 
•boT* number» (  »ubserlbeni we must give 
awar uibteriptlou» the «rat .rear,ud the sec
ond year we will make > P the toae a» n u t  of 
them will .utMO'lliearelu. peytear our reyu- 
lar prloe Bead twelveIwo-wntfitempe to pay 
postase Sftd r««i « iu h»ve the above M»>t- 
Slfve V» »owl every work for oi* whole yeer. 
If r«U accept til* above oShr. we expect you 
Wo)k*ul*«renough to dlatrlb,.tjam-Df your 
Iratads, »few  »mall book» oortilMav <n- 
adrertiaementa anil 1*7 ol »he best house bold 
receipts, fur which we will make yon a prr*- 
ant of a handsome, silver plated, Ove-boWl* 
Castes o rsp ilro f Hom .be Skatss. M ite 
how mini books you can give away fo- u», 
aa l w* will «end the boots and CsW'-r (or 
Skat#») prepaid. Order fo. yonr frle.it» also, 
and you will reeetvi both presents. Addic-S

Sc MSB IPS Mao aiim b  C o , n ilsson  H. Y .

L. P . RAVENSCROFT, M. 1)., 

Physician & Surgeon,
•TRONO O IW , MANSAC,

O Ras la M e la t i » ’ «  drug store, » s id r e r a  
opposite ths post-offii*. Calls p iru  ptly r* . 
spoadsd fa. Ja 17- f

D R .  8 .  M .  F U R IV I  A h , 

RESIDENT DENTIST
•TRONO O ' fV ,  . . .  KAN.A  ,

Having patinanej ' l r  oct tri >« >■ c < 
City, Kansas, m il be **< • ->-»,• ,n ■
prole.»iout* si' »»» Disoe «.* B'i day 
Saturday o f ere)' *< e  s Or e r t f i i  
Fslls. OffcOAtUr o • t-i, el.

Ke's-cuca W. v . U V  W > 1
and .1 W , S io e « M l>

» i .  H .  r o u t i  r v r .  e  

Physician Sc < n : ; o  k,
& ff  ano c as,

O to * r . oo.. • ■
swerid .  jniy-,v

M I I C I L L A L E C C  .

Johnston ft Keuigfr,
n r  a *  J 18 IN

D R U G S ,
To ilet A i t id es ,

Medicints.

P e r f t * '

S i- iO il "V,

P i fM f ,

Oi’S

f i t  P i« ,  on m ; »it.;
AL^O, IK

PURR W ISE S  :  ÍJQU0P3

101

Medical, Mechanical
AND

• • l O N T i n o  p u r p o s e s :

2 ' ”0 ,

S o d a  W a t e r *

•Tl • • T V , • - » ,e F a e .

Smith & Mann s
MEAT MARKETS,

B A I T  •  I •  I  OP B R O A D W A Y ,  

COTTONWOOD FAL- c  , KA ,

AN I

EAST 01 OP COTTONWOOD V

STRONG CITY, KANS,,

A lw a y s  H 3 0 o n  H ? n d

AE  -ft. lj  of

r m a  i  m l t  n e a t s , n u ò t a  h u . s *  t r e

c a s i  raí; i r r « !  t

SA L TE D  A N D  D RY li ID

4, W . M C  WILLIAM C’

GiiinGoiitrLaiuUpicr
E S TA B L IS H E D  IN  I860.

. . ____  'R«y fo r tbs sals • (  I hs A  c
see, Topeka and Hants Fe Railroad ' . o 
VM  B à i

I S H f lwant, to
lormatioi_
Invest one! 
v.rtlsinx, !

ring. Tin 
dollar. Rods In j

»4 wMbA will 
m »*■ temad»

c  r melaS Sy cor- 
„  jVa been lwued. 
address for Meawu.
now.-- B

I n s  a  n v g k t is in u ^ S A k a u ! 
i  SL Printing UousaAq-), NawYoskl

sad stack rsaehrs. W«' w
Lande 

on v i vs
suri fi

en OT’ dare e 7.

Señad, tmprevad farm lor uh. 
tar ttaprevwsent *r apacuiat oi 
tarsal*. Honorable tiastmnt 
•eeftneeuareaseed. Ca’I 
W.MeWllllams.st

OOTTONWOT »  P AL LS ,  HAH
M li t

$200.000H " S
tra* n pnekag* *1 good ot u 
that will st one* bring raw ta i 
*e than aavthing she in Ami

la presents given sway. 
B*nri us • esita po»t%e, 
* * ion will ge*

arg* tal we 
looney la ti - 
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BEUGIOUS DEPABTMJÜinr.
LIKE A WEAVER. U i« U iiiii w in  lu i1. i l i «  w e  <‘«T>  

Tiro W M iíff  I ire 'w  li
lii^e a weaver I sit at life’s bus/ loom;

Like a hash of lightning- the shuttle tiles— 
I know not the lor in the figures assume,

I know they are seen by the Master s eyog.
It seems but little, this thread upon thread.

-As backward and forth the ghuttio 
Amly, et, to discover la!

How the fabric unseen
—  . . .^ — , . i< i  .|à§ „ i i r i . i i -  » " A - ......... fh:it s 111'®”

Him Tmcp Niera* S 'nuich false anil

kllÿb though 1 uscioli: 
that non"blest of fruits

t 
r
d

whon the sunshine that 
ripened it is succeeded by cold; mid 
storm. "Apidus of gold/’ beautiful 
synfb^ls of' Words that clieer and 
strengthen the hearts at others! There

a me shuttle goes; *“ “ °  n» bl« r ior
siagjtd ai»<istTctrod‘i Uojfc ¥y\ M low men than that of the
n to the Master grows, g^eecii that is golden.

While nothing 1 see as to
'rUI> ayonon‘rth' the Wl1"/  of }8 I sociability in the world. Th<

Ami my work Is duns tor those earthly talking, too, tin t tends to
bitterness. An old fab l*your*.

1 know, at the last, 'twill all be unrolled.
And then 'twill be seen how I've  woven life's 

woof; , .
Ttio blHck threads and White, tt>w silver and

«old,
By the Master Himself wiU be out to tho

proof. ,  T  A  r f  A  m . 1

The loom will be hushed and the shuttle still, 
And the weaver dischuri/ed from his liCr- 

loiilt task; i l f l  ' t  >) i i •And he who has SOUS'Id Vest tlie Muster'- will
In tho Master's snille will (orpvrr bask.

—Rev. J. K. limit, in. L). 1J., in Chiciitfu Advance.

false iinT hollow 
There is much 

strife and 
says that

when tlie goddesses were mpt togi'tiier 
llfcdord threw a golden' apple in the 
undut. with this ¡ascription: “ Let the 
most beautiful have me.”  Each cov- 

d that jipple, and they quarreled 
'e* . . . .  “

tmiês ou 
Spot

International Sunday-School Lessons.

SECOND QV ABTIia. ! 'J I  
June 38--Hevtew: Service of Song, Missionary, 

Temperance or other Lessons selected by 
the school. , v  % \

THIRD QUARTBR.
July 5— Ho volt of the Ton

Tribes......................... I Kings 12: 6-17
July 13—Idolatry EstaLlinhecLl Kings 13: 25-33
July IB—Oinri and Ahab...... 1 Kings 16; 23*34
July 36—Elijah the Tishbito .1 Kings 17: 1-16 
Aug. 3— Elijah Meeting Ahab.1 Kings 18: 1-1H 
Aug. ft—TheProphetsof Baal.l Kings 18: W-3*J 
Aug. 16—The Prophet of the

Lord............................1 King* 18: 30-48
Aug. 33—Elijah at Horeb...... 1 Kings 10: 1-16
Aug. 30—The Story of Naboth. I Kings 31: 4-lfi
Sept. 6—Elijah Translated 3 Kings 3: 1-15
Sept. 13—TheShuuainite'sSoa.3 Kings 4s 1H-37 
Sept. 20— Naanian the Syrian.2 Kings 5: 1-16 
f>ept. 27—He view. Scrvioe of Song, Missionary, 

Tomperancfe, or other Lesson selected by 
the school.

earth. Words ujtliUy 
spoken are lik»* tin1 apple of discord. 
They may «ceni golden, hut they uro 
only gilded. They are not real apples, 
Imt false “ as «lead sea fruits which 
tempt the xfo and turn L» ¿ulmAQii the 
lips-'’ Tlie poison in the chaliou of otlr 
m llc ff l stittal lutereouxsC is iUiiiVWUj- 
Wo aro tempted to say not what will 
profit, btn what will pWaso. This is. us 
ern*:l and. as wropg as for a surgeon to 
•rive his patient anodynes without fre- 
ingto  nvert the malady. We can fry 
sifter re without being harsh and cruel. 
We can speak the triub in love. To do 
Ibis ¡a*tlio eduta of th< Christian-to 
Tmgleei it l i  to incur tlie condemnation 
of bbn who b r iig  sent to guide wan
derers in Tne right wav. lets them go 
or leads them astrayfl W e will have to 
giva account for all onr ''idle words”  in 
the day of judgment— Chicago In
terior. K

SPEECH TH A T  IS GOLDEN.

W o r d »  F itly  Spoken—H ow  to  C ou nteract 
th e  Foolish  T a lk in g  o f  th e  W or ld .

"  There is an oft quoted adage that
“ speech is silver, but silence is go ld ." 
When we see how piuch foolish talfcfsg 
there is in the world we do not wonder 
at the popularity of this adage. Better a; 
thousand times not speak at all than 
speak to mislead or wound the hearer. 
But tlie Bible does iffrt indorse the adage. ■ 
I t  proclaims that “ words fifty sjiokcu 
are like apples of gold in pictures' of 
silver.”  God has made us social iieiu

1 tue

; I

l ie  has placed u$ together to' care t l K T i S s - S  in n  for it; but ho that
and to help each other. What gold is 
in commerce, tlie medium of exchange 
and tlie measure of value, words are 11/  
our social intercourse. By them we are 
to teach and cheer each oilier. But at Si 
gold may be countoriaitud mid the bogus | 
coin mock its possessor, so false words 
may deceive and betray. As gold may 
be used to purchase poison, or to pay 
for tilings that degrade or destroy, so 
■words may be the instruments of degrat 
station mid ruin.

But it is base and cowardly not to 
speak because we may speak unwisely 
or be misunderstood. " It is our duty to 
speak, to seek out acceptable words, to 
say what is fitting, as the skillful artist 
paints ¡tuples of gold ih the pictures of 
silver. If the prudent man cultivates 
silence as if it were one eff the Christian 
traces lie leaves all tlie talking to the 

ifools. And fools will, talk ji^ t as 
reckless madman scatters fins-bran 
arrows and death. The w iyTo  <0 
teract the foolish talking of the world is 
to talk wisely and lovingly. 1

The apostle Janies says that the 
tongue is a fire; and adds (Revised.
(Version): .“ Behold how much wood is' 
k'ndied by how-mall a fire." This is 
generally understood as referring to 
evil words and their distinctive influ
ence. But why tlie limitation? Is fire 
always destructive? l)o, wo not regard 
it ¡vs one of God’s* Vsfc gifts? W h it a 
comfort is a bright and ehcerful fire on 
a  raw and gusty day! And such a fire, 
after the fuel lias been prepared, 
is kindled with a single match. Like 
that tire on the hearth is true sociability .,
And it may be kindled often by one 
thoughtful word. And there is power 
as well as light and warmth iu a word 
fitly spoken. We have all seen a lo
comotive with water^ in the boiler and 
fuel under it  All js 40M  and still,fin- 
til a coal of fire is applied. Then, the 
fuel burns, steam is generated and the 
engine carries its living freight forward 
on the iron way. ' Like that coal of fire 
is the right word, at tlie right moment 
in the intercourse of men. H# who can 
say just what ought 
trol the characters an' 
titudes.

As a nation we are not unsocial. Wje 
■are p censed of errin j^ol ftiexitheV ref- 
treme. When thrown together as 
strangers

spa linn ting paving been long si! 
ihlCul to a Science (i f  the kimn 
fashionable life, it has been thoujl 
-baiilc U> embed) tie; same in wrinn 
tor the benefit Ol posterity, and in ac 
coniplisliing this fnsk the method 
Enclkl ha*- been followed, both

{ f t  ______ t ________________
goddesses lias bien rc-euacted many T*as ño magnitudo

it. ^ t l t  fabled quarrel o t the ¡t as no to%yi|f

GOD J» WORD.

pressed by
boiuidat}-

is that whiob* is
more or less go,

The f fo r ,  f t  fit Studied the G reater the 
UuiiKeringr and Tainting; Aftet ltp A ll-
SatUftrbiB Aleln*r,v.
I  liavc lieayd somewxpress the thought 

that, perhaps the things of (Jed might
lose their freshness by our futuilutrity 
wit!? them. I think the reytree -will 
turn out to be tUc ease, if tWfauukauty rfr itW  o^ P rtr 's^ w ed  ia  tftt
be that of a sandtihed heart. In otlicr 
fTiftTJfkfarftfltrtf'it}' tiivy Itreeti contempt, 
bnf in effiio thitigv of ‘ God famiGarity 
breeds adoration. The man who does 

iblo much Is the man whe

ii#*bf m ^

studies it bot h day and night, is the vory 
man who will lie impressed b {  its iuliui- 
ttftie of meaning till he be ready to erv 
with Jerome: “ I udore the Infinity of 
■iofipfim'0,-" -Ho that prays most loves 
•rayor most, and he that insincerity i.- 

tnost occupied With Uw praises of God.is 
the p*rsoii who w^hes fliat he could 
pHdisGert dsy and liight withont 6erts- 
iijc. * * * l'ou may drink at othei
wolls till you art m  longer thirsty, but, 
strange to say. this aU-quenuhing water 
«fivertfioless produces a. much decpqi 
thirst after its own self. He that oatsol 
the “ bread of Heaven”  .«hafl Inmger for' 
no other, but shall grow ravenous for 
this. His capacity toriccding upon it 
shall he increased,by that whjchdie has. 
fed upon, and .whereas, aj first, the 
crumbs from unje# the tnbfc might have 
sal islied him whet» he knew himself to be 
but a/fiogf afijett. when he knows hint- 
sell to ho a ohild. ho wkshes for ovory- 
thfng ili at is set upon the Up lit On, 
what a blessing!it h to get right deep 
down into GodVi word, for tjhc woVd 1« 
ever new ami the sorrree of n»w 
thought- in th®e who feed upon it. 
TUfls fe tlipf)o(ji< uf '.'yosliu'day.. to-day 
and forever." Tlyq.book which, tliqugU 
many of its vene,- wete written thou
sands of years fgb, is as' new as though 
it were written only yesterday. From 
the m olili id God the promises come at 
thl* «gitacnt full id life, and freshness, 
and power. Cèrne to it; it is an yours, 
every acre of tips blessed land of Ca
naan is yours, amf wiH yield you corn 
and wine and oil.- There is not a star 
iu the genat firmament of Scripture 
but shines for you—uyt a text in all 
this mighty treasury of God bat you 
may take it, and spend it, and lire upon 
the produce thereof. * * • You
shift) be aarentad with fresh oil. (lo ti 
f t j m P  ■Fwith you, and He is ever 
tiilf God Hiniself is wttn’jou, arid he 
is ever living. God Himself is with you, 
and He is ever fresh, and He shall re
fresh your spirit. * * Gome ami eat
the new corn oi the laud and drink the 
new ,wine of tiic Kingdom, and the 
yff<rvri|LpiftlU you glad !n His house of 
iftyrr forJNiw* sake. Amen.—-£jmr-

we do not wait, tot formai in- , —n we are the
traductions. We l>egm to talk ahoht oth(#s, t l# f  áre, in »urn, the best they
the weather and other common-places 
as a matter of course. But the trouble 
with us is that wc regard conversation 
as a mere pastime. We do not value 
its responsibilities. We do not remem
ber that every word'mat"be nn tipple of 
gold, and that it ought to be. Each 
meeting of a man with his (fellow map 
is providential, ft means that rC,Wt 
gives him an opportunity to do good, 
l ie  ought, therefore, to study tlie map, 
and the circumstances, and ask him
self: “ How can I hero fit in a word that.

u 3 m m , . 8 Ü H W r
I j , .  , , f ttg r fn c tio n .
' Tlie art ot matcTi-making and

li

sivo steps of the science.
IM/Mtrtons.

RESPONSIBLE?
»  Specie* ó f  t Bean It)-—,Ne- 

lie Education ot, F ^ l i v  Senti«

pt of a foolish fellow 
to’  W tpais the fftats of 
jtinlplng ffoitt’A e  Brook- 

had, a fatal result. ‘ T1 uiro 
dembwAs thaft, tins men who 

ml abetiaft him itt hi* 
lould be piinisUp^f it ,jf\ difli- 
seo what vA» fp tiqpi or
flense they l;pyo commiUei!. The 
lotion of Ihe ran a I Lode thitf 

r any ingenuity be stretched to 
ir act'is section 1 #hicl( is; 
n who willfully, in any man- 

. ^.„-.vises, ehctutrages, abets or
An updqs(yabte|)artnef. Is^one weft *m*lh«li ger.Mfn Hi fftking ths lat-

iS*' '8afe,2 B f V S  m V s .In L s jv 'i:ltv of munslatighter in
tho first degree.’ But in a preccdipgj

....1 rwr h
3. The extremities of a ball-room are 

the best to iiiit iu. 4 ¡m a in

sMthtmauieide U defined as “ the intern 
RflflmTifling <jf dft6*s own liftt.”  It 
would be impossible to prove to any 
fhrv that Odlitnt intended to take his
own life; on tile eputrary, lie expected 

U feat with safety. If ho 
of suicide, under the le- 

not bp

4. A bad business is tile pfaln inclina
tion of two young peotile to one another, ,,..,.ii,nn tUo
wlio moet ioiethcA hufiarofliet. In the^

. a s ™ « - .  - = » • « » -
» M l i e r t a  s u d rn t J p r  ¿ui>cr„SSUUi ,  ¡, I A l  ot> U j U |  o (

S SW O feW Sa M f f i i }  •» n  *r *-b
ers will call it jealousy, and , the fair 
maiden who sits on tlie other fipr 
maiden w ill be called “ too particular”  
by them. ■ T * *

6. An obtuse angler is one who does 
not hunk an eldest sou.

and throw away their lives in tbu vaia

7. An acute angler is one who does 
hook an eldest son.

8. A  term of endearment is the ex
tremity of a flirtation.

9. A  blue stocking ia a plain figure
having one decided liuo-ftliich is called 
her erudition, and is such that whenp 
forming trie center of a circle all young _ _ _ _ _ _  _
men will be found pqipdiy^distautfnpJ hasTwen draw* at thotrapoac,
* ' i!, W.’lt,..r'   __ _ UJ L ____and performrfs have licet) required to

elves in iwrt from

accoiupiish some great feat, 
e ougnt to he some such 
difficulty of enforcing one 
•Bvery matt who jump* <m 

ng car, who rides a frac- 
who performs athletic 

dlnj? “ sk ill and ‘ ' cAnttige, 
to riak his life, and 00 

atal accident occurs. Men 
iks daliv. and entirely to 

by law' ia an impossible

! a very, dillieult to draw ,tha 
say wtrere there should be j)uli- 
^oc. In athletic exhibitions

M  ,7, W »  ä t ' Ä
l 'f ' I)idF[Àirhierj are srttdi

do not U llv
toxbilntn.

I r t  It be granted: i.s ia Jj L n .U «
L  Timt an.eligiblo young man may 

be ilrnayn by skillful nianagcmcut from 
any one young l.idy (To another young 
lady.

2. Tliat an engagement for one dance 
may lie prolonged to ¡uiy numbur ,of 
dances .by a few fibs.

3. That a visiting circle mnv be et- 
tentied to any extent from n West End 
squirt-«, and may be made to inclmle a 
marquis resident at any distance from 
that square.

Arimnn.
J. I f  your daugldor be married to a 

nobody, the match i$ unequal.
2. I f  your daughter be rnatried to a 

duke, the match is  equal.
3. Elder.-ous are proferal>le toyoung-

er m * !, |>«a i f p —f r  11 »At K> m
4. I f  wealth bti, added tp yotiuger 

sons, the fwo arc equal.
A. I f  wealth be takeh from elder son*, 

the two are equal.
<3. Two short J lues ipayiuclosu a pro-'

S w E .  , I d
7. H One Toung litdy merihs wifli too 

much attention, so as to make the in
ferior angels on eithec side of her equal 
to tearing her eyes out, thi* condqi t. if 
contiquaTly repeated, shall at length 
meet with such reprobation nt the hands 
of the said angels ns shall lead one fio 
believe that they are jp>t qujtc augeis.

WtorosinpN 1.
Probltm.

To secure an aristocratic pnrttwr bv 
thehcln of a given (Unite) number oi 
charms’

lad a talent fqr dancing A, and a 
pair o i tine eyes 11, bo the {•¡ven nuito

¡ait

Pr
geon.

OtflM S OF THOUGHT.

-If we are t he best we can be towards

can be toward! us.
--SOrie «rumb of divine grace and 

help may Ik; multiplied tb feed flvi 
thousand wanivand unxietieti — Abbott.

— Kce ■011* conduct abrenst o f yont 
t:onb(ririhft,4ftnd very eoon your con
science will bo illumined by the radiance
) W ) n r i  p # A A k * .  iiko

—Whoever looks ipr a frieiid vvithpu 
irm>erfe,cUon- rtlll ueVdr find what h 
sebks. Wi‘ love ourselves with all otti 
faults, and wo origlrt to love ouf ftieodf 
iu like mannef.shall help him?”

We Study books ib order timt «retuay. f  ^ ri*telkn3 have to endure tin
be wise. We study elocution that we 
may communicate our wisdom to ot keys 
in public speech. Oratory is not a gift 
merely. It requires ioug and pqtient 
culture. But to the tedious (reining w/ 
submit, because oratory seçures influ
ence, emolument , and power. Bül.' In 
conversation we use thé ftarefc 
speech, and the influence of conversa
tion may be butjittjp.infqriqr tq that p ' 
oratory. Our Saviptir l e m t t j  ju  
few formal addrtssftv but whst. a \vt>to» 
derful talker He was! Andl^uweiamU- 
iar utterances have come (town t<b 1rs as 
living seeds which, gown, iu human, 
hearts, have produced wide and bles»u<i 
harvests. Why, then, should wo not 
cultivate the common gift o f oonveren* 
tion as wc cultivate the rarer g ift of 
oratory? Why shoftld tve 'Wftt try- te 
talk with our fellow men fix tfid iiotise 
and by the wav as the Saviour did?

“  Apples of goidétKNA.IHvlv te so
widely diflllscd uud eale.inin.I
As tlie apple* It  is Indeed t 
golden fruit Kb wonder Vhçifttié Iitvrt 
used it to illusfralC tile fe 
that would nourish and 
world. We are to give nMr&îliètv won, 
in lilting speech, net frail ami perisha
ble flowers, not eve'll the intinmer fn iltr

0 •
Iks
fu

un not i*ed la lorar. They
d in a way milch is ex-serving (

;ly use
ble. How ver  ̂
are IBoèaflitl letvî: 
and iMUy—lucs xvhicfl describe 
bore tvnd e«o<»cesses!

pnp:
their la- 

Vet some who are
JoingjWbtJ G od will think a great deal 
more of at last never saw their natnes 
in jjr in t — Svurgeon.

ok fe who expect to reach the 
Ik  and pspeuially the “masses,”  by 

ing w oriily  Will be greatly disap- 
Thst is not the way to do it. 

Any grcutsiicCMs tiiat hue been achieved 
in.tilt* tUrtfcUon has been dne to keeping 
apart from tlie world and liftiqg up a 
sUuidai l higher than its own; higher, 
that is, in the'way o f moral claim arid 

to flesldy «hiMfChituition. This does not 
mean, c f course, tout religion must be 
UnitbTwWnrlscetln, or that ttmns;

is fiririy it* 6wn, fifiMc 
-WJk v ita ja i-^cA t or u scf ulness^brif
------- ----- its appeal to spiritnal lft*

dejmed on spiritual help 
ity. The advice given, 

11 too often, to preach the 
ixf, and he Is the wisest 
0 follows it.— United /Vet-

number ot charpis. Let D”be'the aris
tocratic partner.

It Is required to seenfe 1> with' A  B.
Bring B to bear on an old gentleman 

C. whom you know to bo acquainted 
with 1). Tell the decided, tib E that 
you are not engaged for tlie dance. 
Then, since the decided fib E Is equal 
to a very broad hirtt. If the aristocratic 
partner D pass by at thnt moment, he 
will be int rod peed.

Then with your captive D, and to the 
tune oftffc lajt Walt'/ oftt, describe the 
circle of* toe room, and if at any point 
o f tlie dando you meet the gentleman 
G. iu. whom you are really engaged, 
consoling himself with a new partner 
IT ,let lhat bo the point when the dan
cer* A it One another.
■  Then etaee it ha* been shown that 
your fine eyes B have had a great effect 
bn the old gentleman V, much great
er w ill bo their effect on D; and 
with your charms A  B you will have 
secured an aristqcratic partner D.
>1 Wherefore, etc. Q. E. V.

-A .  M. Ikntfirolt\in Longman's.

Amertcan As She Is Spoke.

An intelligent young MoVlcan. who 
had received a thorough education froth 
a privatq tut*r, recently made his flrsi 
visit to the United States. White 1ft In
dianapolis ‘a few evenings ago he cx- 
ppcsseil an codiarrassniquT’aTui 
engage in conversation vv' 
p fein  the States, owing to the ... _ . 
slang woreft nnd' jihrakbs whilst hk did 

His first day of travel 
Hlo Grande gave him a 

what he was to encounter. 
The conductor of .the slccping-car wad 
annoyed by a ft.ipaiciouM ia ly passen
ger. who exacted unreasonably n uuyer- 
ous attentions and talked lriorMbhrt wn* 
pleasant to hear. The conductor, rttk

ao-
pse ot nettings. Leaping 
frpw a jiodurale height 

iratys tjiing, and for onp 
itfcfl Teftpcr‘vreat heights 
angdrotw. At what pre- 
reet should the line bo 

drawn? ’ , //
7t mttVvbe apjair^nt to any one wliO 

thoughtfully flonsideritlifl qtii'Sttou from 
all points of view that more can he done 
to fijfeousagivsueh feats by public senti
ment than bv statute; in fact, tliat 
statutes would be ineffectual unless 
there i s «  change iu public senUm.enL 
So long pp. thy morbid desire of so many 
people to's-egreat feats perfoi-mcd et- 
rsts'THere '\viin»s men w hose love of no
toriety will iiui el th in  to risk their 
lives ia doing all sorts of fpol sh things. 
’4'o be the ncio o f  tlie hour, the subject 
of talk everywhere for a day or two, i.4 
enough.«0 impel many uieu and women 
to crime; and Ihi! satn/lnducOTent will 
b)iui many tA risk their lives in
acts of foolhardy daring. 1 It will be a 
wonder if the sousation npidy by IjdJuni 
does not stimulate some other foolish 
porsoq to make' a similar attempt.

Tlie responstbifivy for this kind Ot m- 
sHnity—Tof it is little else—rests upon 
those who applaud successful feats of 
damtig,. and" by so applauding ¿nebur- 
age their perform mice. ,'J'ho education 
of public sentiment i* tint thing upon 
which chtof reliance must bphau for the 
prevention of foo'diftrdiness, not'legal 
enactuiouL— A. T. Lmnuiur. ,.

BIG BEAR._____ ll
H i«  tll*t*rv *r »lie St*w»|-« Wlie TI»» It««n

T c y U ig  (vubc lus io i i t  w i t l i  Ih e  Krit ir th.

Big Boar is a plain ('roe. a native of 
the L'arletvU t%glon, afltl“ about siittj* 
years o f age. He is of short stature, 
thin, nud ul^-lookipg% , appuqnux'e 
if, anything but impressive. He speaks 
with a ioi|d voice, but is short of 
breath, anil >* not Rn orator by any 
mean*. About twenty years ago he re
moved froth Carlcton to Pi'.t, and be
came Lite head man o f a small band of 
his relatives who resided at Pitt, num
bering aboilt twelve Umtp or perhaps 
twenty men. lie  was ncrrrTfccognVrd 
as, a Chief until after treaty six was 
madfe and he removed to Cypress Hilts. 
Ak Port Pitt ho was frequently em
ployed by tie  Hudson Bay Company as 
a buffalo hunter, and bo had the rqmi- 
taffon of ’ being a good Indnih. His 
band, however, were generally rascals, 
the greatest being hi* nephew Little 
Popltr. During a famine which oc
curred thirteen years ago, caused by 
tlie buffalo leaving for tlie South ami 
the Indians living unable to follow
them, they began to kill the H. B. eat- 

but were prevetftéd (Vom continuing

1 embarrassniqui al havihg*Td* "eo 11 rage was not of tho Idghest order, 
conversation with ymmg peo? the making of treaty Mo. ti, in lH7o, 
> »tales, «w ing td'"the ‘ so of

tlie criticism that the 
flip. ”

“ Wliat do HitFmratr by Saying «he t* 
•too Hip?’ ”  asked-the Mexican.

^00 fresh!’ , t# '''*
“ I  do not yet understand/! epnfe-si d 

the Mexican. The condnettir'limttbiTi .’ l 
if AtHBim iit. end then,'with 

a reWevcd cxpr. a ft*», said;.

sLulling liortea from the Biaekfeqt, He 
\ras.lIiT>1l£ht to be rather cowardly. On 
one occasion four < rees were at- 
tacked opposite Fort: Pitt by a 
large bnud of Blackfeet, while 
Big Bear was in the fort with 
fjght men, He refused to go to their 
assistance. The four frees, however, 
succeeded in escaping. On sévet'al other 
occasion* hiS actions showed tliat his

Offered to.and accepted by the rest. Hd 
wanted t'd Sde first how the promises 
made 4iy the Government would be cur
ried out. Pending a decision lie ro- 
ntoved to ('ypress Ilills, where lie ro- 
hiaifted for six or seven year*1, gather^ 

■a larger rttimber of diseonteuted 
spirit^ around him each year. Between 
frequent Spats with the Blackfect aixi 
fpcttrsitttrt iftVo the 'States, fris 'men be

BEE CULTURE.

ing a neat by the Mexictfc, vnlunteored 1 earn* much more export than fonneufrr
♦  l i  r* n r i f ' e i i c n i  f l i a f  t l m  x tr  r t r v i  a  n  n t r  4 .  . , . . .  ai _____ _____ .1  1 -  j    _  k .In  tho nrt Ot war. and he dfimr to be

looked upea as n big chief, equal ipi im
portance to Bto a-pof. A t last cirriftn- 
»tmiclA. In the shape of few buffalos and

to  IV rsons W h o C onfem plnte 
Enicit'-.iiitf In t k «  B u s ln fh  o f  ! h  - ’t «  *i>iii«r.

Timt many persons fail at reaching 
success in keeping bees is undoubtedly 
true. That mote money has been spent 
in some localities for colonies of bees, 
hive,-, hom»)"ox*r;ictors- boxes aud 
frames than die purchasers ever realize 
tof hohey sold in the market or eateu In 
thelr'^wn hoti-es is nlso undoubtedly 
true.' Every jfew years there is a honey 
eraiee'that affects entire communities. 
The inventor of .-Oine new-fangled bee
hive obtain» a patent on it and adver
tises to sell territorial rights. Enter
prising agents heour the country and by 
means piatisible talk and tempting 
circulars induce many persons to en
gage (P the business of keeping bees. 
Several,enthusiasts' have written books 
on the profits of bee-culture which are 
misleading. Oceas'onallv a maga
zine Writer qa'tqmres an article on this 
siib’ect which secures a million readers 
and gams many thousands of 
converts/to the belief that almost any 
person e in gialn a fortune b y 1 ‘keeping 
bees. Paragraphs in newspapers, 
which ht*onie sweeter every time they 
are copieiL state how pome crippled 
pobiier, lgne widow or friendless orphan 
secured a colony of bees, and in tlio 
course of a few.years hid an apiary of 
a tlioii.itmdihive.s and the income of a 
retired capitalist. . The • press ia alwavs 
ready tp chronicle success in any de
partment) of ¡lutsbandry. It  is responsi
ble for many at tlw failures in fruit- 
raising. snriar-making, poultry-breed- 
ing and bep-keeping, because It docs 
not give thenumber and extent of tlie 
failures that occur. It presents the 
bright side ot every portion ot farm 
life. The lppal paper will inform the 
public if one of its subscribers quad
rupled his colonies in a year and lifted 
ti mortgage with tlie money received 
frogn Uw sals of honey. It  will make 
no 111111!ion of the losses sustained by 
another person living in the same town.

Tliat maty,persons fail in keeping 
bees is not wonderful. They go into 
the businesp with no knowledge to it 
derived from books; ot sarvatiou or ex*

fierlencC. They nrp not adapted to it 
•V nature ahd ¿0 not take kindly to it. 

They are nbt situated where they can 
keep bees to advantage, and they have 
little or 110 time to devote to them. They 
r«ad tliat bee keening pays and they 
are desiroui of making money without 
Work. T h iv  should not expect to sne- 

■eeed in a husiness tliat requ'r. s knowl
edge, skill, care and watchfulness, as 
well as a favorable location. That many 
persons have found bee keeping both 
pleasant and profitable is certain. Not 
only men but women and youths have 
succeeded in keeping bpes. In Germany 
boys and gikls manage apiaries and de
rive large Incomes from them. Tlia* 
many persons in this country would tind 
tho keeping of bees a pleasant and profit
able employment seems certain. The# 
fthonhl. however, exercise caution and 
discretion in commencing it. They 
should acquire considerable knowl
edge from books before they purchase 
their first colony of bees.

In is «tot id by those who have bees, 
hires aud Uuokalto seil tliat tiees can be 
kept In cily, village or country to ex
cellent advantage. This may b ■ true ii [ 
Alt expert keeps the bees. Ti ere are lo- 
cuitiops particularly adapted to the suc- 
rtlssfnl kdoping of bees as there are lo
cations specially suited to then'; in
dustries. A good location for bee» 
may be determined by an nbundanc.’ ot 
flowers yielding honey during several 
mouths in'the year. Considerable may 
be done in raising Crops on a farm 
where bees are kept that furnish lionev 
that ohii be gathered. Still, there is 
little evidence to show that there is anv

Jirofit in racing Bower* simply to pro- 
lutte bonny. Buckwheat is a profitable 

crop to raise for producing grain, and 
the honey furnished by the blossoms 
will enable l ees to till the combs in their 
hives. IVhite clover is desirable in 
every pasture, as it furnishes excellent 
food for stock, while it yie'ds a large 
amount of honey. Many othsr plants 
can be raised in a field or garden that 
WiH return a profit on their production 
and besides yield a considerable amount 
of honer. Stili, the beo-keeper must 
rely principally on trees and ra not 
plants Of spontaneous production 

. for honey. In this part ol 
toe, fo y ft ’ry the linden, or ba-s- 
wuod, locust, tulip, willow and 
boxioldor1 trees yield the largest amount 
of houeyJ An apiary established near 
lafge collections or these trees will haw 
a great advantage over one located on a 
treeless prairie or near wood« consist
ing of trees that do not, blossom, or 
whose (lowers contain little nr no 
honey. , In newly-settled portions of 
tlie Country most Of the honey will be 
furnished by native trees, but in places 
tong settled the supply will be derived 
fpom fnfit trees and small plants (flint 
have been introduced. Persons con
templating engaging in bee-keeping 
would do well to take these, faets-uito 
cotnsMefattoa. They would also. <lo 
wollko ascertain i f  tho territory is- not 
already well occupied by persons who 
have established apiaries.

Person® who have had no exponent® 
ill bee-keeping would do well! in com
mence on a very- .«nail scale. A  start, 
zau be made with a single colony. This 
will cost but a small sum, uncf toe man
agement of it, and the swarms it will 
produce will afford the needier experi
ence. It Is best to obtain rile- euioay 
from soma rrdiablc dealer during the 
montlis of April or May. By scouring 
the colony euirhr in the season- too pnr- 
ohasyr hns tho benefit o f rim ioi'rouse. 
I f  a hive of hoos is removed after it is 
paWlally fike l with row b p n n  the 
ct'rtbs iir«-Cable to be broken in transit, 
and there »  discour ignment at the 
very stoot.— Uhicaao 'JMncn.

FEATHER BEOS.

An rnm ltleated  KOI in tlie Hand* o t t i l*  
Av«rHge liousckeepDr«

Tiie feather bed appears to be getting 
a much needed airing, wlrioh moves me 
to give my way. 1 long since discarded 
both feather bed and mattress, and sup
plied their place with a steol woven- 
wiro mattress, which serves also as 
springs. There are appliances to tight
en them, should they sag, but niiiie, 
though in use sevoral years, has needed 
no attention. They are at once o’.eanly 
and comfortable. In summer I  spread 
on a couple of thick comforters, then 
the sheets and coverlet, amt the b«d is 
made. In winter tlie cold strikes 
tli rough too much, so a straw bed is 
put on, with a comforter over it  
Through the day tlie comforter can bo 
hung iu tho parch to air tor an hour or 
so. A wh je before I ed-time it is hung 
near the lire to warm with pillows and 
a foot b'anket, which is two thi"knessos 
of flannel, an i which is til iced double 
in tlie foot Of the lied, to he ijrawn up 
to keep the feet and ankles comforta
ble, as no tiro is kept in tho sleeping 
apartment. I bate tried this plan sev- 
Mg years, anil never was more freeoral
from colds.

People can scarcely hope to be ex
empt from i olds and sore throat if they 
remove their warm ctolhdig nnd retire 1 
to a cold bed, and expect the heat of 
the head to warm up several pounds of 
feather pillow. Many take u warm 
brick or soapstone to t>. d, but their 
body has re.c ved a chill before tlie 
brick has time to act, and a cold is often 
the result Others expect the heal of a 
feather bed to warm tke-ni up, taking 
into their bodies tlie offensive matter 
which has previously been absorbed by 
the feathers. It is «oubtrill if thy feath
ers get thoroughly aired through a tick
ing so thick anil fine a< not to shed 
feathers, being in itself all but ail-tight.

Nearly every one Can look about him 
and note plenty of homes containing 
fea'Iv.T beds, many of them heirlooms 
of our grand mot litAs, which, have not 
been renovated for years. With the exr 
ception of the renewing of the ticking, 
or the washing of tlw old (toe. They 
will tell you tliat their anc stora slept 
on feathers, aud that they were also 
si l ong and healthy. Pos-ibly it Is uot 
so much the use as tho abuse of feathers 
tiiat istoarmful. I once knew a woman 
whose bedding rarely saw the sunlight. 
Occasionally one window would be 
opened the space of a few inches hut 
eveu this slight precaution w:ts often 
neglected for months at »  time, and 
nothing ever made this woman happier 
than to tall l.er of some new patent 
medicine. In her search for health slio 
became a victim to nearly every quack 
nostrum in tlie market, at the same 
time neglecting those thing» which were 
most important to health. On asking 
a friend’ s advice as to the use of Dr. So
und -so s blood purifier, she had the te
merity to advise her that the putrid old 
feather-bed be discarded toreverj Hie 
• w.ndows ‘opened wide to let iu tho 
fresh air mid sunlight, and each week 
or ten days the m ills and' comforters 
hung out on t.ho line, to swing in the 
breeze for an hour or two (one trying 
thi* for the first time will le  surprised 
Ot how sweet and fresh they smell 
when brought hr, especially in winter.)

Bathing should bo regular. A hand- 
bath ran be taken with impunity by 
almost any one. A w.t ip  foo'-batu 
lasting twenty minutes ord ^U up 'll ur 
(never Join get1); often rat'ioabes tho 
weary, tired limbs. es|>eti»Uy if i.no 
nm.-t be on their l'cef mooli. If the 
head feels badly, brushing the hair gen
tly for ten minute*, then wit'll the tips 
of the fingers applying a  email tea
spoonful of sweet cream to the scalp, 
rubbing it well in, imparts a delight
fully cool, pleasant sensation to it. Sun
light, exercise, fresh, pure air and tier- 
feet cleanliness are more- bcqefiejal to 
health than any drug chib  be.

But we are all aware how bracing the 
idea of paying a dollar »  bottle and 
heroically spooning down some nasty 
compound is 10 the average American. 
Aa to the feather beds, there arc, doubt
less, many housekeepers, to be found; 
who are sufficiently painstaking to iu-- 
sw'e the purity of the or beds, but in the; 
hands of the ina-sos they meet with too. 
ninch neglect in this work a day world' 
of ours to be anything but an un,- 
m'tigated evil. Sleeping on -feathers isw 
simply habit- We (lo. »0 because onr- 
pnreuts did before û > Better far if alt 
the olddcather boils I*  existence we re
made a national bonfire of than handed! 
down as heritages ot disease to futum> 
generations.

Dr. Pierce, in )ti> Common Souse* 
Medical Adviser, quotes Dr. Klin«, a. 
cell brated medical ant'-or, as saying 
that some feather beds give oil' an odbr 
that excites in him* ail tin* aggravated 
symptoms of hoy ft-ver. He earn :ntU 
ti-ll. before oceupyjiig T ,  "Whether thw 
feathers in a strange-b d will bo poison
ous to him or not: but if they irt.. to» 
will be seized, soem after retiringr.w.irh 
labored brcath.hg. «nigh, wheezing :u>d 

I sneezing, until.obliged to get vvy when 
j, tiie dilliculty will pass o ff ia a. few 
i hours.— Cor. Country UeHtUimm

“ Why. I  Dicati sire is to o  lly.lft! 4b »  mttiiy UniUed States troops, rodplWlVihM- 
eondnetor answered* * ■ r I V ) t |  B f i l f t  ppftiise promises fVrim the I Ddlab Depart- 

“  ‘n ip .’ ‘fiv,’— what do they mean?’ nient. IndaoMl B ig Hear to return tohis 
“ Wliy. don t you know? Weil, »IWs 0hl stnmpiug-gTo ind near Pit) sonastnmpiua-gix

two yetfrs ago. Although he took treaty 
lunacy .lie refused to go on a reserve, 
always naming an excuse ready. During 
t/N* whiter Lieiore baft he in  i'gUted o«lo

-----------------  , - ----- - - - - - —  ftftn faM o V itt to Kdinoututi. U *1 always
“ I  mean that she is "too sopq;’ ” - 7, kepi musing aboilt, and fotbented di»-

Ib  than B y tfjn tl

—Galilornia ha* ft Stole Bonrrt b f ’Fd- 
ocation wftkiti M b  elm fed a v‘lt«eiwry
proof-reader and editor-iw-ckftt’ ' a
«»lory of é'ibU per month.

4 S i» d w « i  -” 1*  .• ’ •nt »■*■■ 11

• fi —AVtoM* planting pot plant 
open gtonud, and the ball of

in the
earth i*

The ftat-ahwntas Busi 10sa.

John EsBni Ctsoke, of Vffgini.s. has 
! made n searching investigUitm of the 
PoeahontiWiinaHier, and he ii. satisfied, 
from all tdie- evidence to Ha- had. that 
Smith wte cnptnred by a party ol In
dians ia  1607 a»d enrriod to. t l »  Indian ' 
capital sn; York River, wflere Powhatan 
ordered! Iiioa to be slaik*. Pacahontaa. 
interforedi tr> savo him; fc>he took; 
Smith's; head In her ucuts, so that i!» 
was impossible to bentt on* his braica. 
without hitting her. Powhatan con
sent** l to spare the pnikoow. and troft- 
ed bin* kindly. Aitorwurd ¡smith re- 
leewed some indiaai prisoners, staling 
that it was for the sskw Af Pocaliottas. 
Uw told his friemVs. ilk Jamestown that 
Pucahoutas had savetl his life. In a

matkqd with roots; the ball should nl- ) f t t e r  to llnceu Anne he said ho would 
way* lie broken bv sliglitly bruising it ^  ?,f ‘  l ’° 14,k* o{ m'
between tho hawts' before placing it !•  toi'got tlie goodness

coi dont whéft'V*r(he went, which th* 
itiarthgem< D> o l the Indiati Departme.nt 
made easy, esrxjeiallv among thé Fort 
Pkt Indians, v; fio1 no A t  tmil h g o o t rep- 
uUt,ion, aud ol whom be seems ts> lutvo 
gecufbd codU oL — Ttironiq Mail.

r

placing
tin* ground, to. lessen the resistance 
Healthy, vigorims, growing plants e.xa 
hardly be watered too muon at tills sea 
son, provided tho pots arc well drained. 
Such plants take up anil evaporate, wa
ter with great rapidity.—Boston Budget

—!Çlio hens of Kansas are said to p’ o 
duce live times as much in value av the 
orchards 0! the same State.

of Pocahontas. In several letters ha 
gavxi to this gtrt credit f6r his rescue 
from death. It was oil this account 
that Pocahontas was flatteringly re
ceived nt the English court. After her 
marring® to Rolfe she was baptized, 
and lived “ ciiilly  nnd lovingly with 
her husband. ” — WnMngton Cost.

— ■■ ... -----------------
—If you wish qvroteetion from insects, 

protect the birds from th* boys.
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SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

— Bishop Coxe, o f Western New  York, 
announces that the Diocesan Council 
has fixed 81,000 as the lowest salary 
which should bo offered a minister.— 
Buffalo Express.

— Edward Everett lla lo  thinks that 
“ in these days the church has some
thing to do besides singing, reading 
and praying.”  Am ong the other things, 
he mentioned "hospitality, educatioa 
and charity.”

— The Rev. Dr. P. H. Mcll, the ven
erable moderator o f the Georgia Baptist 
Convention, was first elected in 1857, 
and has served continually since, with 
the exception o f five years, from  1872 to 
1876, during which he was in broken 
health.— Baptist Weekly.

— A  w itty deacon puts it thus: “ N ow  
brethren, let us get up a supper and eat 
ourselves rich. Buy your food; then 
g ive it to the church; then go and buy 
it back again; then eat it up and your 
church debt is paid.” — Toledo Blailc.

—The Methodists of Georgia are in
terested in tlie conversion o f  the Jews, 
and have a mission organized for that 
purpose. Rev. Jacob Freshman, evan
gelist to Hebrews in N ew  York  City, is 
preaching throughout Georgia and F lor
ida in furtherance o f this enterprise.—  
Christian Union.

— When Dr. Tucker preached the in
troductory sermon before the Baptist 
Convention at Columbus, Ga., recently, 
a lady In the congregation was wearing 
the same dress which she wore thirty 
years before on a similar occasion, at 
which time Dr. Tucker was also the 
preacher.— N. Y. Examiner.

— Bee teachers are employed by the 
Government in Germany to travel from 
place to place and give instructions in 
bee culture. It is said that the German 
rural schoolmaster is examined in bee 
culture before he is granted a diploma 
as a competent teacher.

—The Baptist Conference in Boston 
at its recent session discussed quite at 
length the subject of “ mind cure.”  
The decision arrived at was that the 
the theory and practice o f this cure, as 
now professed and carried on, may
perhaps constitute a science, but it can 
not claim the designation “ Christian.”  
— Boston Journal.

— The new historic name o f Batoehe 
is derived from a settler of the name of 
Francis X avier Batoehe, who is the 
principal citizen of the town and still 
living. The name is common among 
F'rench Canadians, especially in the 
country parts, as an abbreviation or 
corruption o f the word "Baptiste.” —  
Boston Traveller.

— Prelim inaries for summoning a gen
eral council of the Roman Catholic 
Church are under consideration. The 
chief questions to be proposed for con
sideration have reference to the " in 
ternal administration of the Church, 
which has been a matter of deep, grave 
and increasing concern to Pope Leo 
X IH .”  The council, it is added, w ill 
assemble next spring, with a programme 
formulated almost solely by the Pope 
himself.— N. Y. Herald.

— President Webb, o f Mississippi Col 
lege, was interviewed by a young man 
who wanted to go to school. "W e ll , ”  
said the President, “ what do you 
know?”  "N oth ing,”  was the response. 
"W ell, you arc just four years ahead of 
some of the other pupils. It  takes them 
four years to learn what you know to 
start with. Your prospects are fine, 
sir.” — N. Y. Tost.

MISCELLANEOUS.

— A  Pennsylvania court has decided 
that, as elections are not under the 
oomruon law, bets thereon are not for
feit.— Thiladclphia Tress.

— Enough land in the United State* 
is owned bv foreign syndicates to fur
nish 250.UOO families with eighty acres 
o f  land apiece. —  Troy Times.

— The Odd Fellows o f Maine have a 
membership o f 14,656, and since their 
organization in the State, iu 1843, have 
paid for individual relief 8477.323.

— “ H ow  can I  find out all about the 
young lady to whom I  am engaged?”  
asks a prospective benedict. lias  she a 
younger brother? I f  so, consult him.—  
Boston Post.

— Large quantities o f timber are now 
creosoted at the West, in a special 
manner, for railroad purposes, the 
effect being to increase the tenacity of 
the wood for holding spikes, etc., as 
well as its density, and its ability to re
sist mechanical wear.— Chicago Jour
nal.

— A gentleman who imagined that he 
recognized a lady friend, advanced cor- 
iiallv, and addressed her: “ I  beg par

don,”  he said, "but isn't this Miss 
Greeuleaf?" “ No, sir,”  replied the 
lady, "m y  name is Redpate.”  "A h , 
excuse me, 1 must bo color b lin d ".— -V. 
y. .sun.

—The prose o f war differs from the 
poetry to the extent that martial music, 
huzzas of victory and the gleam ing of 
banners and the tramp of armed men 
differ from the groans of the wounded 
and dying, the ghastly corpses, the 
blood-soaked fields, ami the weeping 
and mourning of those whoso loved ones 
have been laid in gory  graves.— *V. Y. 
Observer.

— From some experiments made at 
the University o f Kansas it appears that 
the average person can taste tho bitter 
o f  quinine when one part is dissolved in 
452,000 of water. Salt was detected 
with one part in 640 o f water, sugar in 
288 of water, baking-soda in forty- 
eight o f water. Iu nearly all cases fe
males could detect a smaller quantity 
than males.

— During a very tedious ride on 
railroad out o f Memphis the passen
gers. tired, d irty and thirsty, all cussed 
the company with tho exception of one

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

— A  turnip closely resembling an ele
phant is on exhibition at Key West.
man closely resembling a beat can

0* )

A
_  be

seen almost anywhere.— Chicago Times.
— A  Vermont husband got wind o f 

tho proposed elopement of his wife, 
and frustrated it by keeping guard over 
her silk dross. ¡She wouldn't run away 
in a calico gown, and he knew it.—  
Troy Times.

— Perhaps a servant g irl uses kero
sene oil for kindling purposes because 
there is no dynamite in the house. The 
head of the fam ily should think o f this, 
and supply his dorq^stics with all the 
modern appliances her work demands. 
— Norristown Herald.

— A  bachelor who wanted a wife 
wrote a tender epistle to a nice young 
lady. He applied therein for her hand 
and heart, and wound up as follows: 
"H ave the goodness to send me a reply 
as soon as possible, as I  have another 
young person in my eye.” — Chicago 
Tribune.

— There is said to have been "just 
discovered”  a kind of tobacco which, if 
funoked or chewed, w ill make a man 
forget that ho owes a dollar in the 
world. Just discovered! Why, that 
brand of tobacco has evidently been in 
use as far back as the memory of man 
runneth.— Norristown Herald.

— Every Mussulman who makes a p il
grim age to Mecca is honored during 
the remainder o f his life bv the title of 
Hadji. In  the United States a muscle
man never secures a higher title than 
professor, but he is sure o f that, pro
vided he opens a saloon. —  Boston 
Tnajuscript.

— “ Did you attend the grand opera?”  
“ N o: I wasn't able to .”  "B u t 1 thought 
you said you were going?”  "Y es, Id id , 
but you see my w ife concluded that she 
would raUier go to till: shore this sum
mer. and so wo «lid mot g o . "  “ W ell, I  
«ion't know but that you were wise. I  
ahonld ha.v/i liked to g o  out of town 
m yself.” —Boston Tost.

—Firm iroe-tlicr to boy-—“ Didn’ t 1 toll 
you that f ’ d whip you if y ou  played in 
that water again, say?”  Boy— “ Yes- 
sum.”  Firm n o th e r— "Then  why did 
Von do it?”  ,Uoy— "Because I  didn’ t 
believe you?”  Firm  mother— "N eve r  
mind; you shari’-t g o  down ivwn with nte 
when f  go; see i f  you do?”  Shortly 
afterward* the firm mother and the 
boy 'g o  tlowu tow « together,— N. Y. 
Graphic.

— “ Something wotd.irfu l is * nre to 
.happen on this earth before long.”  sud
den ly  remarked a Ilarivrn man, look ng 
*q> from his newspaper. “ Why. John, 
you don’ t mean it!”  said his wife in a 
’tone o f astonishment, “ i.s .the world 
comfit,'? lo "b  end?" " I  d on 't know, 
I 'm  siir." but it looks like it. This pa 
per say* there is a plumber in the l ’liil- 
adclpliia Alms-house.”  ••(). is that 
all?' said t i 'o  little woman, with a sigh 
o f relief. '. I  thought perhaps ^onic 
hard-hearted h isl and had given Ins 
w ife money without her asking him f c  
It.” — ,V. Journal.

single passenger. His fellow-passengers 
commented eu this and asked him why 
he didn’ t cuss the road, too. “ It  would 
be hardly fa ir ,”  he replied, “ as I  am 
traveling” on a free pass; but if they 
don 't do better pretty soon I ’ ll go out 
and buv a ticket anil join you.”  — St. 
Louis Globe.

— Dr. Backus, of Rochester, N . Y., 
stepped out one spring morning to sur
vey his lawn, which ho had neatly ter
raced and sodded tho day before. A 
pair of swine had broken out o f their 
pen during the night and rooted the 
fa ir surface until it looked like a battle 
field where several nine-inch shells had 
just exploded. The doctor was too old 
to cry and too pious to swear, and he 
therefore observed with some emotion 
“ W ell ! you never can lay dirt to suit a 
hog!” — Albany Journal.

— A farmer living near H ow e’s Cave 
N. Y., had a surprise recently. He was 
plowing a field about half a mile from 
the cave's mouth. He stopped for 
few minutes to rest himself and his 
horse under the spreading branches 
a tree. M oving on a little distance, lie 
turned, and looking back was dumb
founded to sec that the large tree was 
gone. He ran back and almost fell into 
a great chasm, which had swallowed 
the tree and a piece o f land. It  is be 
lieved that this w ill lead to the discov
ery o f an outlet from  the rear of Howe's 
Cave.— N. Y. Tribune.

— A  wise observer says there is too 
much pig-pen and not enough pig-past
ure, A  truthful alliteration .— Chicago 
’Times.

— Mixed husbandry is generally best 
in tho long run, although there is a 
wide range o f choice among crops in 
that. Tho time to take up a specialty 
Is when everybody else is quitting it; 
the tlmo to drop it, if ever, is when 
many stand ready to catch at it.— N. Y. 
Herald.

— Orange I c e : Squeeze the juice 
from  six large oranges and two lemons; 
pour about five gills of boiling water 
over the broken peel and pulp and let 
it stand until cool; then strain and add 
the water to the orange and lemon 
nice. Sweeten to taste with loa f sugar 

aud freeze.— The Household.
— Farmers make a mistake when they 

slight the advantages to be derived from 
keeping good horses, and from  breed
ing a pair or two of colts every year,, 
remarks tho American Agriculturist. 
A  throe-year-old colt can be reared as 
cheaply as a cow of tho same age, but 
while an ordinary price for a young 
tliree-ycar-o)d cow is forty dollars, a 
voting colt is worth seventy-live dollars, 
at the very least, when a year old, and 
one hundred and fifty dollars when 
three years old.

—The report of the Bureau of A g ri
culture for the year 1884 states the 
annual value o f the forest product at 
8700.000,000. The products of the 
country, on tho score o f value, stand 
in the fo llow ing order:
F o re s t r y .................................................. $700,001,000
C o rn ........................................................  G7i», 714,400
NVhout...................................................... 474.291.STiO
H a y ..........................................................  87M l!,* »84
C otton  ....................................................  230,2*m»,242
O a ts .......................................................... 150.343,563
C o ld  and s i lv e r ....................................  74.4M»,O0J
Coal, an th rac ite  and b itu m in ou s ... 94,5dd,000
Iron ore........................................  20,470,030
Total, mineral! precious and not... 218,385,452 

—The American Cattle Grower says 
that it is not the heaviest nor the fa t
test animal that should bring the high
est price for the butcher’ s block, but 
that animal g iving the hugest per cent, 
o f loan meat to live w e igh t Such an 
animal will always contain fat enough 
with the meat fiber to make it palata
ble. ju ’oy and nourishing. The fat 
parts o f beef cattle or mutton sheep are 
little used as human food. Hence the 
crucial test must ever be the greatest 
proportion of lean meat (muscle) to the 
carcass.

GRINDSTONES.
More Used N o w  Th an  Form erly—W here

T h ey  Com e F rom  and T h e ir  P r ic e «.

"There are two mistaken ideas about 
grindstones in the public mind,”  said 
dealer in those articles, whose place 
was visited by a reporter yesterday 
“ One is that they are going out of use 
and the other that they explode. In 
stead o f their going out o f use, just the 
contrary is the fact, for more are used 
now than ever before. W hy is this? 
Because of improved cutting machinery 
that requires the a d o f grindstones to 
keep it in perfect condition. As for 
their exploding, as you read about 
every once in a while, that's all non
sense. They do not explode. But 
they do break, scattering themselves 
about some and hurting people. But 
this is due to their being mounted 
wrongly, not to anything o f an explo 
sive nature about them.”

"W here  do most o f the grindstones 
come from?”  was asked.

"From  France anil Germany chiefly, 
Some come from England and some 
from the western part of this country 
They are found in Ohio, but not at all 
in the East. The Ohio stones are good 
for rough grinding, but the French and 
German ones are the best, because they 
can he used for liner work— for flat sitr 
face grinding and for cutlery. 1 send a 
great many o f them to people in the far 
West, even to Nebraska and California. 
I  also ship them to Central America. 
Canada, too. bins many in this city. 
The largest grindstone 1 ever sold was 
fifty-four inches in diameter and had an 
eight-inch face. The size most gener
ally sold is twenty-four inch diainctc 
with a three to four inch space.”

"W h at do grindstones cost?’ ’
"T h e  smallest is a three-inch diam 

etcr, two inelres thick. A  single, one of 
these costs thirty cents and $2.75 a 
dozen. One ten inches in diameter, two 
inches thick, oo«t* ninety cents. One 
thirty inches in diameter four Inch 
thick, cost* $3.5(b One thirty-seven 
inches in diameter, «even incites thick 
cost* $18-50. A grindstone forty-eight 
inches in diameter, eight inches thick, 
which is the largest in the regular lists, 
costs $40."

"W hat do other sharpening stones
cost?”

••! hey are mostly sold bv the pound. 
D ie Arkansas oil-stone, which is six to 
nine inches long, costs $3 a pound: the 
Lake Sup->nor oil-st mo« from forty to 
sixty cents. Sandstones «oil at live 
Cr its and flu* Hindoostan kitchen- 
«tone at twenty cents. The white 
Wichita oil-stones bring from thirty-five 
•'•nts ) W e lell.'i great many o f tho 
llolgiiim  oil raz r  hone*. They cost 
from sixty cents lo $10 each, according 
to their size.— N. Y. hi ail and Expri ss.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

THE COW IN SUMMER.

A n im als T h a t A re  N eg lec ted  
W eath er.

la  W arm

There is nothing that can be said 
upon the treatment of the cow in sum
mer which has not been said over and 
over again. But it is a fact, and every
body w ill acknowledge it as such, that 
notwithstanding the o ft repeated state
ment of the truths which we shall state 
in this article thousands o f cows are 
neglected. The peculiar excitability of 
the cow ought to be more particularly 
considered in summer than nt any other 
season and it ought never to be forgot
ten. But we all know what excitement 
means. It means a terrible jerk and 
strain to the entire machinery o f the 
animal system. The effect upon the 
system from frightening a cow is a good 
deal like the effect upon machinery of 
which control is temporarily lost. It 
rushes on in its revolutions with ex
haustive wear. As we have often 
said, rough men, thoughtless boys 
and barking dogs ought never to be al
lowed about a cow; but they do much 
more harm in hot weather than at any 
other time. I t  is cruel, to say nothing 
o f its being unprofitable, to permit a 
cow to be worried by boys or dogs in 
hot weather. I f  in driving her to and 
from the pasture the boy hurries her, 
or uses a dog to bring her up, that boy 
needs att 'ntion at once. Explain to 
him what an injury it is to the animal, 
how her becoming overheated will 
harm her, and what a torture to her 
running, with an udder so full that the 
milk is running from it, is. Do not scold 
the boy, for that may excite him, and, 
as much as many people act as if they’ 
did not believe it, a boy is quite as 
valuable as a cow, ami his feelings 
should ho highly respected. But if after 
talk ing kindly to him and explaining to 
him the whole matter, he does not mend 
his ways, there is no legal or moral ob
jection to thrashing him into the adop
tion of humane practices. As to the 
dog do not spend much time in teach
ing him his place, which is nowhere 
near the cow, if he is a noisy, barking, 
snapping dog. Better shoot- him, if his 
reformation is not sudden and complete.

Then there is the matter of shade in 
the pasture. Notwithstanding that 
some sneer at it and even say that it is 
an injury, we believe in shade. W e be
lieve that it pays to have it, besides 
there is great consolation that we are 
doing something for the comfort o f as 
good a friend to us as the cow  is. O f 
course, if there are no trees in the 
pasture, none can be provided for this 
summer. But it is very appropriate to 
refer to the matter in this connection, 
as it may lead to providing shade in 
the future. I t  may suggest, too, the 
slight change of the boundaries of a 
pasture, by which shade in another 
field may he thrown into the one that 
wc are pasturing.- In some eases, too. 
there may be shade in one pas!lire and 
none in another in the same field, and 
by thus calling attentioh to the subject 
the shaded pasture may be utilized 
when it might not otherwise be.

Perhaps the most common neglect 
that characterizes the summer treats 
nient of the cow  is found in connection 
with providing her with water. There 
are large numbers of cows that never 
l ave a mouthful of good water from  the 
beginning to the end of the summer. 
I ’heir entire supply o f  water is from 
some stagnant pond. This i« a shame. 
But those who are guilty o f that sort o f 
neglect show no more disregard for the 
health of the animal thau they do for 
their own health. M ilk front a cow 
that is compelled to drink such water is 
utterly unfit for consumption. Bad 
water w ill have quite as bad an effect 
upon an animal system as had food, 
an t though wo may not always be able 
to see the effect we may be assured 
that it exists; and if we w ill critically 
sxan.'ine the milk there will be no 
trouble in finding the effect upon It  
It need not be stated that the cow’  
should ha'.ve all the water she wants. 
She sliouli' have free access to water, 
ami tho w a 'e r  should be just as pure tw* 
wc drink oui’selves.— Western iiural.

A LEGISLATOR’S JOKE.
H ow  One Congressman Tnrrted the Laugh  

on His Associate.
Dr. Burney, o f Dakota, was certainly 

the greatest wag in the House of Rep
resentatives in his time. He was a 
conservative Republican and supported 
the President and his policy. A  close 
neighbor o f his on the floor was Mr. 
W illiam s, o f Pittsburgh, a gentleman of 
extrem ely radical views. M r.W illiam s 
was in the habit o f talking to Burney 
o f conservatives as dead-and-alive sort 
o f  men, and of the radicals as “ the real 
wide-awake, snapping turtle party.”  
The D octor one day bethought him of 
a joke, but euly hinted just then to Mr. 
W illiam s that he’ d better look out or 
that snapping turtle party would play 
the deuce with him. N ext morning, 
while passing through the market, he 
saw a lot o f turtles exposed fo r  safe, 
am ong them a pugnacious snapper 
that seemed to be affording a great 
deal o f amusement to a crowd o f by
standers. His she was about that of 
the crown o f a man’ s hat, but his g rit 
was immense, and he jumped at every
th ing that came in his way, whether a 
crowbar or a cornstalk. Burney imme
diately became his purchaser, and seiz
ing him by the tail, put him in a basket 
and carried him to the Capitol. It  was 
not yet eleven o ’ clock, and the hall was 
nearly empty, so he was enabled to 
carry out his project unobserved. He 
went directly to W illiam s’  desk, found 
it unlocked, by good fortune, quietly 
lifted  the lid and transferred the snap
per from  the basket, to rumble and 
tumble among the foolscap and public 
documents, then closed the desk and 
le ft it as if nothing had occurred o f the 
extraordinary character just related. 
A fte r  tho House had been called to or
der, Burney, who, with a few  o f the 
initiated, had kept a close eye on W il
liams to see if ho would open his desk, 
and had been disappointed, approached 
the old man, and, with an air of 
feigned impatience, said: "W illiam s, 
reach your hand into your desk and 
get me a sheet of paper— I 'm  out.”  
W illiam s raised the lid o f his desk just 
enough to let his hand in, and was 
reaching fo r  the requested sheet, when 
he experienced a remarkable sensation, 
uttered a yell which astonished half the 
House, and jumped back half a* dozen 
fe e t  The "snapper”  had grabbed fo r  
him, caught him by  the coat cuffs and 
narrowly missed his hand. I t  is not 
necessary to  say that there was a b ig  
laugh at W illiam s’  expense, at the ter
mination of which Burney said to him, 
“ I  told you to look out for this darned 
snapping-turtle party, ns you call it  
I t  is a dangerous crow d .” — Ben Perlet/ 
Poore.

Sarah Wouldn’t.

« A l l  Men A re  Liam ,”  

said David of old. Ho was probably

S ted to make the above remark after 
some unreliable catarrh remedy, 

e been permitted to live until the
present day, and tried Dr. Sage’s Remedy, 
he might have had a better opinion of 
mankind. W e claim that no case of
catarrh can withstand the magic etTeots of 
this wonderful medicine. One trial of it 
will convince you of its efficacy. By drug
gists; fifty cents.

A  c o u n t r y  seat that always rents 
barbed wire fence.

-Tho

I r  a fflicted  w ith  Bore Ryes, use D r. Is aac  
T h om p so n ', B ye  W ater. D ru gg is ts  sell It. 26a.

B o t h  Ratti au d  H e n r y  I r v in g  a n n ou n ce  
that they will not visit America in  1886. 
Now let us make an effort to p a y  off tho 
National debt next year. — Pittsburgh 
Commercial Gazette.

A SINGULAR BOOK.
Scintillating W ith  Sarcasm and Brilliant 

W ith  Truth.
[New Vork Correspondence American Rural

Horae. 1
Chap. L  “Has Malaria;’’ goes to Flor

ida.
Chap. IL  “Overworked;”  goes to Eu

rope.
Chap. III. “ Has Rheumatism;” goes to 

Ems.
Chap. IV . Has a  row with his Doctor I

The above chapters, Mr. Editor, I  find in 
a book recently published by an anony
mous author. I  have read a deal of sar
casm in my day, but I  never read any
thing equal to the sarcasm herein con
tained. I suspect the experience portrayed 
is a personal one; in short, the author in
timates as much on page 31. Let me give 
you a synopsis:

“ Malaria,” as it states, is the cloak with 
which superficial physicians cover up a 
multitude of ill feelings which they do not 
understand, and do not much care to inves
tigate. It is also a cover for such diseases 
as they cannot cure. When they advise 
their patient to travel or that he has 
overworked and needs rest and is 
probably suffering from malaria, it is a 
confession of ignorance or of inability. 
The patieut goes abroad. The change is a 
tonic and for a time he feels better. Comes 
homo. Fickle appetite, frequent head
aches, severe colds, cramps, sleeplessness, 
irritability, tired feelings, and general un
fitness for business are succeeded in due 
time by alarming attacks of rheumatism l 
which flit about his body regardless of all 
human feeling.

It is muscular,—in his back. Articular, 
—iu his joints. Inflammatory, my I how 
he fears it will fly to his heart! Now off 
he goes to the springs. The doctor sends 
him there, of course, to get well; at the 
same time he does not really want him to 
die on his hands!

That would hurt his business!
Better for a few days. Returns. After 
while neuralgia transfixes him. He 

bloats; can not breatho; has pneumonia; 
can not walk; can not sleep on bis left 
side; is fretful; very nervous and irrita
ble: is pale and flabby; has frequent chills 
and fevers; everything about him seems 
to go wrong; becomes suspicious; musters 
up strength and demands to know what is 
killing himl

“Great heaven!” he cries, “why have 
you kept me so long in ignorance?”

“Because,” said the doctor, “ I  read your 
fate five years ago. I  thought best to keep 
you comfortable and ignorant of the facts.”

Ho dismisses the doctor, but too latei 
His fortune has all gone to fees.

But him, what becomes of him?
The other day a well-known W all street 

banker said to me “ it is really astonishing 
how general bright’s dis^ije is becoming. 
Two of my personal friends are now dying 
of it. But it f8 not incurable I  am certain.

There was a wedding tour in this 
direction the other day, and tho happy 
couple were accompanied by three 
others. I t  was a sweet spectacle to  see 
the four pairs promenading up Jefl'er 
son avenue with hands clasped and a 
taffy-like smile spread over every face 
and hundreds o f pedestrians stopped 
to gaze anil admire. The porter of a 
wholesale house wasn’ t quite satisfied 
with what he could see, but stopped 
the last couple and inquired:

“ Is it a case o f  love?”
“ Yon  bet!”  replied the young ma 
“ A re they extrem ely happy'?’ ’
“ Jest a-biling over, sir.”
“ W hy don ’ t you and this gal fo llow  

suit?”
“ I ’m perfectly w illin ’ , but Sarah 

kerflunks on me. I ’ ve asked her over 
twenty times to  have me, but it’ s no 
go .”

“ Never! N ever!”  she firm ly said as 
she rolled  her cud of gum to the other 
side fo r  a moment. “ When a man 
takes me to a circus and crawls under 
the canvas to save expenses, and then 
can’ t see the man with the lemonade 
nor the boy with the peanuts, I  
wouldn’ t hitch to him if I  had to go 
out and set a bear trap to catch a part
ner!” — Detroit Free Press.

“No, sir ,”  he said to the captain, “ I ’m 
not seasick, but I  am disgusted with the 
motion of the vessel.”—Boston Gazette.

It is not surprising that ladies should 
become violinist.«. They have always 
manifested a desire to look after the 
beaux.

It ’ s stepping up the step that isn’t there 
that shakes a man’s faith in the integrity 
oi the human organism.—N. Y. Independ
ent.

W hen you read that an army has left its
base of operations it don’ t signify that it 
U off its base.—Msiranlhon Independent.

A French barber's sign-board reads 
thus: “To-morrow, the public will be
shaved gratuitously.” Of course, it is 
always to-morrow.— Philadelphia Press.

L ittle  L a r r y , who is learning to use 
the slate in ciphering, wants to know 
where all the figures go when they are 
rubbed out.—Golden Days.

“  Have  you,”  asked the Judge of a re- 
centy-couvicted man, “ anything to offer 
the court before sentence fs passed?”  “ No, 
your Honor,” replied the prisoner, “ iny 
lawyer took my last cent.”  -- Scranton 
Truth.

Life is oar.A n epitaph for a boatman- 
—Budget.

------------«------------.
N ext to a klear eonschience, to r  solid 

comfort, give me a pair ov eary loots.— 
Josh Bitlings.

Ladies should refrain from throwing 
their cast-off footwear into neighboring 
alleys, tor alley gaiters are daugerous.— 
Detroit Post.

T here are some people so averse to en- 
terta ning guests at the seashore that they 
would not even board a ship.—N. Y. Sun.

A  Prime In the Lottery
of life which is usually unappreciated un
til it ia lost, perhaps never to return, ¡M 
health. W hat a priceless boon it is, and 
how we ought to cherish it, that life may  
not be a worthless blank to us. Many of 
the diseases that flesh is heir to, and which 
make life burdensome, such as consump
tion (scrofula of the lungs) and other 
scrofulous and blood diseases, find a com-

Ëlete cure in Dr. R. V. Pierce’s “Golden 
ledlcal Discovery” when all other renda
dles have fa i le d .  Dr. P ie r c e ’ s  pamphlet on 

consumption mailed for two stamps. A d 
dress W orld’s Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y .

-----------•------ ;-----
M r s . P arti noton, dear old lady, say « 

there are very few people nowadays who  
suffer from “ suggestion of the brain.” —
N. Y. Independent.

Y o u n g  M en , R e a d  T h is .
The  V oltaic  Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich., 

offer to send their celebrated Electro-Vol- 
taic  Belt and other Electric A ppliances  
on trial for 30 days, to men (young or old) 
afflicted with nervous debility, loss of vital
ity aud all kindred troubles. Alsoforrheu- 
matism, neuralgia, paralysis and many oth
er diseases. Complete restoration to health, 
vigor, aud manhood guaranteed. No risk in
curred, as 30 days’ trial is allowed. Write 
them at once for illustrated pamphlet, free.

for my nephew was recently cured when 
his physicians said recovery was ' 
ble. The case seems to me to be a won
derful one.”  This gentleman formerly 
represented hi» government in a foreign 
country He knows, appreciates and de
clares the value of that preparation, be
cause his nephew, who is a son of Danish 
Vice-Consul Schmidt, was pronounced in
curable when the remedy, Warner’s safe 
cure, was begun. “Yes,” said his father. 
“ I was very skeptical, but since taking 
that remedy the tx>y is well.”

I regret to note that ex-President A r
thur is said to be a victim of this terrible 
disease. He ought to live, but the proba
bilities are that since authorized remedies 
can not cure him, his physicians will not 
advise him to save his life, as so many 
thousands have done, by the use of W ar
ner’s safe care, which Gen. Christiansen, 
at Drexel, Morgan &  Co.’s, told me he re
garded “ as a wonderful remedy.”

Well, I suspect the hero of the book 
cured himself by the same means. The in
ternal evidence points very strongly to 
this conclusion.

I can not close my notice oi this book 
better than by quoting his advice to his 
readers:

“ If, my friend, you have such an expe
rience as I  have portrayed, do not put 
your trust in physicians to the exclusion 
of other remedial agencies. They have 
no monopoly over disease and I  personally 
know that many of them are so very ‘con
scientious’ that they would far prefer that 
their patients should go to Heaven direct 
from their powerless hands than that they 
should be saved to earth by the use of any 
‘unauthorized’ means.”

And that the author’s condemnation is 
too true, how many thousands duped, and 
yet rescued, as he was, can personally tes
tify?

“  Maggie, I  don’t like to see this dust on 
the furniture.”  “ All l ight, mum. I ’ ll shut 
the blinds right away.” —Norristown Her
ald.

* •  •  • Delicate diseases of either sex, 
however induced, speedily and perma
nently cured. Consultation free. Book 
three (Set.) stamps. W orld’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y .

“ There are some things man can not 
do,”  reniai ks a philosopher. This is true, 
especially true, if his wife happens to say 
so.—Boston Post.

Pi K r.’s Tooth ach e Drops ou re In 1 mlnnte.Sfic, 
Glenn's Sulphur Soap hculs and beautifies. 26c. 
German Corn Remover kill sCorns a Bui dona.

CANCER o fjh j TONGUE.
A Case Resembling That of General Gran),

Some ten years afro I  had a scrofulous sore on m l 
right hand, and with the old-time treatment it healed 
up. In March, 1832.lt broke out In my throat, and 
concentrated In cancer, eating through my cneek, t<i 
the top o f my le ft cheek bone aud up to the le ft eye. 
I subsisted on liquids, and my tongue was so ts{ 
gone I could not talk. On October first, 1884, 1 cons 
menced talcing Swift's Specific. In a month the eaU 
lug places stopped and licallug commenced, and th$ 
fearful aperture In my check has been closed amj 
firmly knitted together. A  new under Up Is pro*

G easing, and It seems that nature Is supplying a new 
ague. I  can talk so that my friends can readily un 

derntandine, and can also eat solid food again. ] 
would refer to Hon. John H. Traylor. State Senator 
o f this district, and to Dr. T. S. Brad field, o f LaGrange* 
Ga. MUS. M A R Y  L. COMEH,

LaGrange, Ga.. May 14,1883.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. 
T hk Sw if t  bpKOiPio Co.,Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga 

N. Y., 157 W.23d St.

WlLHOFT'S FEVER AND AGUE TONIC
A  warranted cure fo r  all diseases 
caused by malarial poisoning o f  
the blood, such as Chills and Fever, 
Fever and Ague, Sun Pains, Dumh 
Chills, Intermittent, Remittent, 
Bilious and all other Fevers caused 
by malaria. It  la also the safest 
and best cure fo r enlarged Spleen 
(Fever Cake), General Debility 

and Periodic Neuralgia. |R “ For Sale by all Druggists. 
CHA8. F. KEELER« Prop.« Chicago« III.

ITCHING PILES.
Symptoms — Moisture, 
Itching^ moer, at night.r sure cure.

■ itching, most at night.
h m ß M w L ™
•TFFICACIOCS In CUBING A L L  

—. such as Pimples, Blotches, Hash, 
jN|T Tetter, Itch .S a lt  Rheum, no jnat-

I t  l> E Q U A L L Y  F F F IC A f I
such as Pimples, Blotches, Rash, 
Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, no inat-

---------- ---------- ter how obstinate or longstanding.
Jk Box, by mail, flue. Da.1 J I  ^  Ts A  ^  SWAYNE iVtSON.Plllia..

-  Pa. Sold by Druggists.

LADY A6ENTS^can secure 
permanent 

employment and good salary 
selling Q u een  C ity  S k ir t  and 
Stock1nffSupi>orter«.Sanfple 
outfit IVee. Address Cincinnati 
Suspender Co., Cincinnati. O.

BRYANT & STRATTON'S SSiESiJKiS t. ¡¿ou t». M o  8i*i at lido i it k y e a rly . Y o u n g  m en taught B o o k keeping, S Jiu rt-liu n d ,p e n m a n sh ip , an d M i n t e d  to p o fitio n s .
$65 A  M O N T H  A N D  R O A  R D  for T H R IM I

live Young Men or Ladies In each county. A »  
dress P. w . ZIKG LE lt 6  Co., Chicago, in.

T he favorite tool oi tho printer ia the
Pittsburgh Chronicle.

T O  A FRIEND
w h o  is  s u ffe r in g  fro m

B o ils  a n d  C a r b u n c le s ,
n o  b e tte r  a d v ic e  ca n  b e  g iv e n  

th a n  to  t r y

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
O r l a n d o  Bn  e l l , 132 Ford st., Low

ell, Mass., was terribly afflicted with Car
buncles on tho back of his neck. Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla cured the Carbuncles,and tins 
kept film five from them.

F. P. Coggesiiai.l , Bookseller, Low
ell, says: I have been taking A ) er’s Sar
saparilla for an impurity of the blood, 
which manifests itself in troublesoino 
Boils and Eruptions, and can truly say 
that I  have never found any medicine so 
prompt and certain in curative effect. It 
has done me great good.

L ean d k r  J. McDo n a l d , Soley St., 
Charlestown, Mass., testifies: Oue year 
ago I suffered greatly from Bolls and Car
buncles. and for nearly two mouths was 
unable to work. A  druggist advised me 
to take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which I  pur
chased. After taking two bottles of this 
medicine I was entirely cured, and Lava 
remained well ever siuoc.

For all diseases originating in impure blood take

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared bjr Dr. J . C . A yer  & Co., Low ell, Him. Sold by Drugglet«. Trice $1; i l l  bottle,, $5.

PARSONS’ - EPiLLS
Positively cure 8ICK-HEADACHS, Billoimnesa, end all LIVER and B O W EL Complaint«, MALARIA. 
BLOOD POISON, and Skin Eiaeaeee (ONE P IL L  A DOSE). Fo r Female Complaint« these P ills  
have no equal. " I  find them a valuable Cathartioand L iv e r  Ptll.-~D r.T . M. Palmer. M ontieello, Fla-» 
•‘ In my practice I use no oth er.—J. Dennison, M.D.. D eW itt, Iow a ." Sold everyw here, or sent by 
mall for 8ft eta. in «tamps. Valuable information FREE. L  B. JOHNSON A  CO.. BOSTON, MAB8.

Especially In Cholera Infantum is the use o f Ridge’ s 
Food Invaluable. Many cases could be cited where

ha» been able to u§e inch remedies a« to effect perfect 
restoration o f the patient to health.

Treated and curra without the lentfe. 
Boot on treatment tent free. Addreei 
~ .L .PO ND .M .D .. Aurora.KaaeCo. ill.

certain and speed v e« re for n itA D B II 
and Hay-Fever, by /«torn mail, v f l l f t n V i n  

•«ad • *  to DR. K. ¿KUCE *  CO- K o.ht» u l iu .U

CANCER r
FOR
I Mad

It  mod hr thouiandi o f find cfast Manufacturer» 
and Merit nnici on thflr br«t work. Received 
GOLD MEDAL. London, ft). Pronounced strongest 
alue known. Rend card of dealer who doc ■ not keep 
U,wtth five 2cetan.pt for SAMPLE CAN r p T r

Russia Cement Co.,G!oBccster,Mass. i h C t

R . U .  A W A R E
TH AT

Lorlllard’8 Climax P h g
bearing a red t in  ta g ; that Lo r illa i^ t 

l i e a f  fine cu t; that LorillarcPlR u se
r .D g t, a ----------------------- _
cheapest, quality considered ?

N a v y  C lip p in g « ,  and that Lorlllard 'f Snulta, i 
the beat and che----- * —  1--------¡ffi—  *

Big Konev fo r Agents. Bend 
for Catalogue and term». 
E r ie  C lo ck  C o ., E r ie .  P a .

A . N . K .—D. No. 1 0 3 «

IVHBIf W R ITING  TO ADVRRTXSKRA» 
picase soy j o b  saw tftt AdvsrtlM aaal la

I
JL



THE DOLPHIN AGAIN,
r

Ex-Secretary Chancier Gives Hit TieW i 1« 
littgHrd to the Vessel.

New Y ork, June 25.—The Tribune pub
lished a long letter from the Hon. William 
K. Chandler, ex-Secretary o f the Nary, re- 
tiewlng the letter of Secretary of the Nary 
Whitney to the Attorney General, asking 
for an opinion in regard to the proper course 
for him to pursue in the matter of accept* 
m i« oV rejection of the dispatch boat Del- 
fililn. The latter charges that the preaent 
secretary o f the Navy while closing the 
mouths of the Naval Advisory Board In 
making the Dolphin matter a pretext to 
rest a slur upon the management of the 
Naval Department under his (Chaudlei’s) 
management for political purposes. He 
Alludes several times satirically to Mr. 
Whitney’s supposed tear lest lie be gov
erned by a

“ »PHUT OF RESENTMENT”
In the case. He says: ‘ 'Mr. Whitney has 
already, in his acknowledged “spirit o f re
sentment,’ prejudiced somebody. The A t
torney General can ouly say which Is the 
cilmlnal, Mr. Roach or the designers of the 
Dolphin. Due or the other, the Attorney 
General must certainly join Mr. Whitney in 
condemning if he answers Ids letter.”  Mr. 
Chandler adds: “ I t  is as clear as the sun 
at noonday that Mr. Roach Is responsible 
only for rood workmanship. The law of 
Aurust 5, 1882, authorizing certain ship* 
and creating the naval advisory board pro
vided that neither o f the vessels should be 
’coNtracted lor or commenced until full and 
complete detail drawings and specifications 
therefor in ail Its parts, including the 
hull, engines and boilers shall have 
been provided or adopted by tit* Navy 
Department and shall have been approved 
in writing by said board or by a majority of 
the members thereof, and by the navy.’ 
Tide provision of law was complied with, 
ami Mr. Roach bid upon the designs of the 
Navy Department, and justly and properly 
was compelled to guarantee only good work
manship. He guaranteed neither speed, 
horse power nor anything else, except that 
tliu materials should be first-class and of 
the very best quality, and well and faith
fully put together according to the plans and 
specifications o f the department, and under 
the inspection and supervision of the Naval 
Advisory Board. There is no ‘looseness of 
the contract’ nor ‘absence o f effectual stipu
lation,’ as Mr. Whitney asserts, but all the 
provisions are to be found necessary to 

CARRY OUT THE FUNDAMENTAL IDEA
npoa which the contract w as  based, namely, 
good work on Mr. Roach'» part applied to 
tne department's designs. 1 f, therefore, the 
contractor lias built the ship according to 
the S|<ecificatiotis of the contract lie has ful
filled bis engagements.”  Further on, Mr. 
Chandler says: ■ "In  other words Mr. Whit
ney is hunting the Secretary of the Navy 
and the advisory board who designed the 
Dolphin and made the contract for her con
struction. HU persecution of Mr. Roach, 
however deadly, is merely incidental. His 
‘spirit of resentment’ is directed mainly 
against his predecessor in office and the ad
visory beard. The latter can not speak a 
word of defense except to Mr. Whitney, 
nor make any utterance public without hla 
consent. The former, however, can.”  Mr. 
-Chandler proceeds by saying that while 
on tier trial the Dolphin made fifteen knot« 
an hour that nor any other definite speed 
was required in order for the vessel <o fulfill 
tiie specifications, and that the vibrations 
•were to be expected w ith the vessel going al 
top speed. He refers to the high character 
o f the Naval Board as worth something in 
considering the question, and adds: "The 
course pursued by Mr. Whitney to demon 
strata his preconceived determination tlial 
the Dolphin should prove a failure is wholly 
without foundation in either law, contract 
-or common sense. It was never conteni 
plated by any human being that the Dot 
pliin immediately on her completion should 
i e  subjected to extreme speed tests of her 
/machinery. It is inostonwise and injurlou! 
do press to the top of their Meed at ones 
after their completion and the beginning ot 
the operation of new marine engines, which 
will last if well used from thirty to lift) 
year a ”

SORCHUM SUCAR.

Report Shows th« 
to he a  Complet«

Tlie Special Agent*«
Manufacture of It
(''allure.
W ashington, June 25.—The Depart 

incut ot Agricultura lias just Issued a re 
port by Professor Wiley, chemist of the de 
pertinent, upon tlie sugar industry of the 
United States, comprising statistics of cane, 
beet, sorghum and maple sugars. Sou« 
idea of the value of sugar o f all kindsused 
in tlie United States may be formed when 
it is considered that a fair estimate of th« 
total cost to consumers places the sum al 
f -J.'iU. l til .350. The duty paid bv consumers foi 
both sugar and molasses is about $88.05 pet 
capita, and the amount of sugar used peí 
her head is about fifty-six pounds. The re
port of Mr. A. J. Decker, special agent of 
tiie department, shows anything but a favor- 
o de report of the various efforts to nianu- 
facture sugar from sorghum lu Kansas and 
■elst-where. While tiie amount manufactured 
during tiie past year aggregate 1,000,000 
pounds, yet the cost of production was so 
great the enterprises entailed heavy losses 
almost everywhere. Referring to the 
Hutchinson, Kau., Rugar works, Mr. 
Decker observes: ‘ ‘This factory was
built and ojiersted by »  learn 
-cd chemist, having high scholarly attain 
menta, and his calculations gave the exact 
amount ot sugar that would be produced. 
But Ids calculations were at fault some 
where, for tiie season closed without devel
oping a single pound of sugar. The next 
Sen son, 1883, the service of Prof. Man 
gus Swenson, of the Wisconsin University, 
was secured as Superintendent. The re
sult of the season’s work was 2,000,000 
pounds of sugar. Tills was heralded by 
Kansas speculators as tiie solution of th« 
sugar question, but tiie facts were jliat tin 
•cost of production was far in advance oi 
Urn amount received for the sugar, and th« 
company became bankrupt. Th« 
property not being suitable for othei 
purposes, another effort was de 
eided upon, and Professor Swensou place«] 
iu the position of Superintendent for th« 
s ison of 1884. That season lias now 
passed, and the result shows 250,000 pouudi 
o f sugar, but again at a heavy loss in tin 
cost, of production, and this factory will 
piobatHy not he run again for making sugai 
in mi sorghum.”  Tiie same conditions ap 
pear to occur with tiie Kansas sugar com
pany at Sterling. Kau., Drummond Bros., 
at Wurrensburg, Mo., Belcher & Schwartz, 
at Kdwnrdsvillc, ill., and the Faufklii 
•Sugar Company, at Faulklin, Ten».

th e  grand  arm y .
Parade ot 15,000 Veterans—Eulogy on 

Grant.
Po b t ia n d , M e., June 34.—The second 

day of the national eucampmeut of the 
Grand Army of the Republic was as beauti
ful as could bo desired for tlm great proees- 
aion. Tiie streets through which the parade 
was to pass were crowded with people and 
gay with beauty. A t eleven o’clock the 
signal guu for starting tiie procession tirod, 
aud the greut line moved forward without 
confusion. Not until the prucesaion had 
passed a given pol t was it made apparent 
how great the number of Grand Army 
uicn were now here. It had been cal
culated It would require two hours for 
the procession to pass, but it took 
more than three hours. The most careful 
estimate of the number of men in line pine» 
lira figures at 25,000, o f which number 20.- 
000 wore the uniform of tiie Grand Army of 
the Republic. Commander-In-Chief Kountz 
was greeted with generous applause from 
al) sides, mid General Logan, who rode in 
a carriage witii Congressman Reid, re
ceived a continuous ovation. The veterans 
received many ovations as they passed. 
Not a few were there wnose empty sleeve or 
wooden leg told tales of bloody battles. 
When the line had entered Congress street 
on its way to the encampment, where tiie 
procession was to be dismissed, Commander- 
ili-Cliief Koulit/., General Logan and utliet 
distinguished men left the procession and 
were driven rapidly through other 
streets to the reviewing stand. Upon 
the grand stand wrre Commander-In- 
Chief Kountz, Generals Logan, Slocum 
Robinson, Beatty and Black, ex-Govamor 
Fairchild, o f Wisconsin, and Governor 
Charles Alger and staff, of Michigan. 
After (ho end of tiie procession had passed 
the grand stand, the soldiers called loudly 
for General Logan, who was obliged to 
respond briefly, referring merely to tiie 
lencfits of tiie G. A. K. gatherings. In the 
/veiling a reception was tendered Comnutnd- 
er-in-Chief Kountz, as representative of tiie 
body, at City hall. Addresses of 
welcome were delivered by General Hall, 
Department Commander of Maine; by Gov
ernor Rohie, who also paid a tribute to Gen
eral Grant, aud by Mayor Deering, of Port
land. Commander Kountz replied on be
half of himself and comrades. Addresses 
were also made by Governor Alger, of 
Michigan; Governor Fairchild, of Wis
consin; General Henry W. Slocum, o f Now 
York, and General Logan. Senator Logan 
prefaced his remarks with a fervent eulogy 
of General Grant, in the course of which lie 
said: "In my judgment, time lias not given 
to any people a grander commander of men, 
a greater director of forces, a more magnifi
cent campaigner [applause |, a man witii 
more ability to execute, than U. S. Grant. 
For this country he has done as much as 
any man that ever lived has done for any 
other country.”  [Great applause.] General 
Is/gan closed with an ealogy of the Grand 
Army organization. Ex-Governor Anthony, 
of Kansas, made the concluding address.

EARL SALISBURY’S CABINET.

Arrangem ent* M «oir with  
-Peraon -t o f tho Naw Min.

Satisfactory 
Gla/lstooe- 
Istry.
London, June 33.—Mr. Gladstone has 

promised lmrd Salisbury to give tiie new 
aoverninent as much time as possible dur
ing the remainder of the season. Tho cor
respondence between tiie party leaders will 
probably he presented to the Parliament to- 
lay. It is stated the leaders have arranged 
to make an effort to carry the Welsh Inter
mediate bill, the Irish National Education 
Dili and the Minister for Scotland bill. 
Lord Salisbury declined to include the 
Scotch Crofters' bill. The Seats bill 
will be finished to-night. Par'.la
ment will meet Wednesday to ob
tain royal assent and then adjourn for tiie 
re-elections. The following is an authen
tic list of the new cabinet: Premier and 
Secretary for Foreign Affairs—Tho Marquis 
of .Salisbury. First Lord of the Treasury— 
Sir Stafford Northcote. Chancellor of the 
Kxcliequor—Sir Michaelllicks-Beach. Lord 
High Chancellor—Sir Harding Gifford. 
Lord President of the Council— Vis
count Craubrook. Lord Privy Seal 
—Earl of Uarrowby. Secretary for 
the Home Department — Sir Rich- 
nrd Asstieton Cross. Secretary of the 
Colonial Department—Colonel Frederick 
Stanley. Secretary for War—Right Hon. 
William Henry Smith. Secretary of State 
for India—Lord Randolph Churchill. 
First Ix>rd o f tiie Admiralty— 
Lord George Hamilton. President of 
the Local Government Board—A r
thur James Balfour. President of tiie 
Board of Trade—The Duke of Richmond 
and Gordon. Vice President of tiie Coun- 
eil— Hon. Edward Stanhope. Lord Lieuten
ant of Ireland—Earl of Carnarvon. Lord 
Chancellor of Ireland— Right lion. Edward 
Gibson. The minor offices have not yet 
been filled.

London, June 24.—In addition to those 
announced yesterday as members of the 
eew ministry, the following have been un- 
offieialiy but definitely announced: Post
master General—Lord John Maimers. A t
torney General for Ireland—Mr. Ilolincs. 
Solicitor General for Ireland—Mr. Monroe, 
laird Chancellor of Ireland—The Right Hon. 
Edward Gibson; First Commissioner of 
Works, the Right Hon. David R. Plunket; 
Parliamentary Secretary to the Treasury— 
Rowland Winn; Parliamentary Secretary 
to the India Office, Isird Harris; Secretary 
to tiie Admiralty, Charles T. Ritchie; Civil 
Lord to tiie Admiralty, Eliis Ash- 
mead Bartiott. TUa members of 
tiie cabinet proper are: Lord
Salisbury, Sir Stafford Northcote, Sir 
Michael Hiokg-Beach, Sir Hardings Gifford, 
Viscount Craubrook, Lord Uarrowby. Sir 
Richard Ar* he ton Cross, Colonel Frederick 
Stanley, Right Hon. William B. Smith, 
Lord Randolph Churchill, Lord George 
Hamilton, Lord John Manners, the Duke of 
Richmond and Gordon, Hon Edward Stan
hope aud tiie Earl of Carnarvon.

Ifa ld rrm sn 's Resignation.
W a s h in g t o n , June 25.— When the Hon. 

John A. Halderinan, Minister to Slam, re
turned to this country it was announced 
that lie had simply returned for a vacation, 
aiid-lt was generally understood that kt 
would return. To-day It became known 
that Mr. llaltlerman had tendered his resig
nation to the President. It  was also said ou 
excellent authority that Mr. Cleveland had 
requested Mr. Halderinan to withdraw 
ills resignation and to resume his position as 
Minister. To this Mr. Halderinan posi
tively replied that the climate In Siam was 
such that his health was becoming affected, 
nlet lie did not wish to return to that coiin- 
tiy. Tiie resignation was tlieu accepted.

A  Boston RaJaIi.

Boston, June 23.—Joseph Torrey, a well 
known resident of Koxbury, died this 
morning at his residence, Boston High
lands. He was for many years presi
dent of the Barons Trading Company at 
Hong Kong, also sharing the hon
ors and profits o f the governorship of the 
Island o f Borneo, being created Rajah of 
Borneo et Bangkok, Siam. Mr. Torrey oc
cupied at one time the position of United 
States vice consul, and was afterwards Sec
retary of the Legation.

ANGRY VETERANS.

Cha M a in « L a w  ta d  O rder Laagaa « F r w
poaa til Natma T h o lr  L S I nor CoBatgamanta.
Po rtlan d , Ml , June *3. —A ll day long 

the measured tramp of feet thremgh the 
streets aud strains e f niartkal music as poet 
after poet marched from depot to camp have 
marked tiie inauguration of the Nineteenth 
Annual National Encampment o f the G» A. 
R. The arrivals of delagatioes from vmri- 
sus parts o f the Union have form ed a 
steady and almost uninterrupted processio* 
(rom morning until night From one ewdi 
sf Congress street to the other tliera has 
seen an unbroken line of pedestrians to aud 
from tiie great encampment. New England 
baa turned out nearly tier full complement 
sf posts and thousands of unofficial citizens 
have come. Many Western departments 
which announced to the Executive Coup 
nittee that they would bring a certain num
ber of men have brought, la some cases, 
nearly twice as many as were expected. A  
treat many ef them telegraphed yesterday 
for Additional accommodations, in various 
rases for from 100 to 500 men. The law 
and order leagues have issued circular* 
itating that ail liquor couslcned to mem tiers 
sf tiie Grand Army of the Republic will be 
promptly seized. A  pro|>o*ltioii made by 
tiie same mm mi ties that all consignments tc 
members of the Grand Army should be seized 
and taken to police headquarters aud, 
if after inspection by Commander in 
Chief KOmitze they should be fouixl to con
tain any liquor they would not be forwarded 
to tiie consignee, met with instant opposi
tion and caused something of a rebellious 
■pirit to arise. The visitors openly declare 
their intention to resist any such arbitrary 
action should it be attempted. Prominent 
officers of the organization declare that they 
intend to take and keep possession of their 
consignments. Last night the Associated 
Press was in receipt of the following tele
gram, which seems to iiave been Umpired 
by tiie circulars issued by the temperance 
leaders:

Nmwpont, V t., Juno 2t.--Two thousand 
oomrades o f the G. A. R..lmvo read the dis
patches regarding the appointment of special 
poiice to care for the lives and property o( 
the people of Portland. Wn call your atten
tion that in times past wo were tho police of 
the Nation, and twenty years boa not dimin
ished our respect for law and order. We 
coma unarmed and on a peaceful mission as 
your guests, and respectfully ask tho per
mission to enter your olty unmolested by 
special investigating committers. 
Departments of Ohio, Tennessee. Georgia,

Illinois, Wisconsin. Kansas, Iowa, Color
ado, Minnesota, Oregon, Dakota, Missouri,
Nebraska and Michigan.
The peculiar wording of th» circular 

sent out by the advocates of temperance 
seems to have had tiie effect of creating no 
smali degree of resentment on the part of 
visitors from other States and many of thorn 
claim that to issue such circulars to a body 
of men so old in years, in service and in 
distinguished honors ns that of tho G. A. R. 
is scarcely less than itn insult. The grand re
ception of the commanders-in-chief occurs 
this evening. 'Hie welcome to Commander 
Kountz will be delivered by General J. A. 
Hail, department commander of Maine, 
followed by an address of welcome by 
Governor Iiobie on behalf of tho State, and 
a sinuiai address by Mayor Dei-ring on be
half of the city. Commander Kountz will 
respond to tiie G. A. K. and there will ba 
brief addresses by General Logan, the Hon. 
Hannibal Hamlin, Governor Alger and 
other distinguished visitors. General Logan 
and a delegation of tiie G. A. 1L from 
Washington arrived last evening.

A  Great Insurance Company.
B osto n , M ass ., June 24.— Insurance 

Commissioner T&rbox has made a report to 
the Attorney General of Ills investigation of 
the People’s Benefit Company, of Boston, 
transacting the business of life  and health 
insurance ou the assessment plan, the result 
of which he sums up as follows: “ Th* 
facts deduced satisfy me that the manage
ment of the corporation is grossly incompe
tent and careless of its trust, if not wilfully 
dishonest, and if its affairs are not already 
beyond reformation, the Interests of its 
members and the public demand a change in 
itabusiueaacoutrol by judicial intervention."

STORM NOTES.

Portions a ( K a m i  Heoaivea n Slink.
Ing l >

L e a v e n w o r t h , K a n ., June 23.—A 
tornado accompanied by wind, rain, hail 
and electricity, passed over this locality 
Saturday night. Although in this city the 
damage was light, in the country 
it was quite severe. The stock 
farm belonging to Captain Tough 
four miles south was badly wrecked; a 
large bam blown to atoms and nine horses 
buried in the debris. Three were killed 
outright, and all tiie others severely in
jured. The second story was blown from 
the home of George Richardson, but 
although the family were in the house uo 
one was injured. The residence of Joseph 
Hunkers, about twelve miles (rpm the city, 
was blown to atoms. The family, consist
ing of six persons, were scattered about the 
yard in ail directions by tiie gale, but none 
were killed, although all were injured more 
or less. The timbers of tiie houses were 
blown more than a mite.

St a f f o r d , K a n ., June 23.—A  cyclone 
struck Seward Township, twenty-seven 
miles southwest of this place Sunday night, 
mulling in a southeastern direction, one 
mite wide and twelve miles long, destroy
ing everything in its path. Nine 
houses were demolished, fatally in
juring a man named Mock well and 
slightly injuring a number ot other people. 
A  large number of stock of every des
cription were killed. One span of liorses 
were blown eighty rods, burying them half 
in the ground, killing them instantly. One 
eow was carried 200 rods and dashed 
against the ground and instantly killed. 
The spokes of a wagon wheel were blown 
out and tiie tire twisted all to pieces. The 
cloud was funnel shaped and struck tiie 
earth with terrible force. The residence of 
M. R. Cole, Byers, Sheen. Buzzo, Smith, 
Stockwell and others uuknowu were swept 
•way in the storm.

Trotiblesom« Cheyenne*.
W ashington , June 23.—The AVer De

partment has received reports from Fort 
Reno, Indian Territory, June 20, to the ef
fect that great excitement prevails in that 
place over the threatened outbreak by the 
Cheyennes. The Indians, known as tbs 
Southern Cheyennes are making prepara
tions to go on the war path. Troops have 
been dispatched to quell tiie disturbances. 
A  few days since troops were sent to quiet 
a ioraj disturbance among the same Indians. 
The War Department officials are not In
formed as to the cause o f the threatened 
outbreak. News was received at the War 
Department late yesterday afternoon to the 
effect that tiie difficulties with the Cheyenne 
Indians were becoming vew serious, Oerv 
eral Augur has ordered four compa
nies of the Fifth cavalry to the scene of the 
disturbance iu addition to the uomf,anjes 
previously sent to Reno. Tills makes ten 
companies at Re.no. Three additional com
panies are held in readiness to go at a mo
ment’ s notice.

LAND, LAtfOR AND DOLLARS.

The Meet r a n k  ing That W hirl« 1« Moat 
rroH taM e.

As lon g  as m « i  farm  for profit, that 
system o f fa rm in g which w ill produce 
the largest crop o f  dollars per acie, in 
their respective localities, is the best 
farm ing they can do. T h a i the same 
manner o f  farm ing does no t produce 
the same crop o f dollars in all place«, 
that, as a rule, there is an im portant 
relati«Mi between the value o f the land 
in any locality ami the system o f  farm
ing  that can be most profitably used 
there, anti that this is governed  by 
laws over which individuals have- but 
lim ited control, seem evident to me 
from  the fo llow in g  reasons:

I t  is a well-known fact that th em e*« 
labor, beyond a certain quantity, ex
pended on «  g iven  area o f land, th « 
less w ill be the amount produced o n  
that land, in proportion to the addi
tional labor expended; although under 
certain conditions this additional labor 
is profitable, still the labor decreases 
in productiveness, as the cultivation 
increases beyond a certaip p o in t 
Prof. Perry illustrates this as fo llow s:

••If I  double the labor tipon m y tur
nip field, I may, possibly, fo r  a single 
year, double my crop o f tnm ips; but if 
I  redouble the expense fo r  the next 
year, I shall not redouble my crop: for 
if that were the law o f returns in agri
culture, if increased effort rtpo-n a given 
area increased the product in the same 
ratio, an acre were as good  fo r  produc
tive purposes as one hnndred acres, 
and one hundred acres were as good  as 
a continent.”

This fact is so universally true that 
it is stated as a law by writers on polit
ical economy in this w ay: ‘■•Relatively 
diminishing returns accompany increas
ing expenditures upon land.”  Front 
this it cap be seen that wh ile m given 
area of land is producing as many 
bushels as possible, the labor em ployed 
on this land is not prodneing as- many 
bushels as it might, if used on more 
land.

The highest productiveness o f agri
cultural land, and the highest product
iveness o f agricultural labor are- as d if
ferent as tho extremes o f heat and cold; 
either may be proiitablv used, but vari
ous conditions determ ine which ean bo 
most profitably em ployed in any given 
locality.

Under certain conditions it pays best 
to make labor as productive as possible, 
although by doing so the lam ! is not 
made as productive as it m ight be; 
while under other conditions it pays best 
to make land as productive as possible, 
although by doing so the labor is wot 
made as productive as it m ight be.

The same renson that makes land 
cheap in any loca lity  makes labor 
scarce and high, and the price o f  (the 
products low — that is. lim ited popula
tion. I f land is cheap, the interest 
charge on its value is small, although 
the rate o f interest may be somewhat 
higher in a new country.

Suppose we are farm ing in the West, 
where land is worth fifteen dollars an 
acre; the interest charge on the vallue 
o f the land, and (the price o f our pro
ducts, w ill be low , but labor w ilt be 
scarec and high. It  would pay us best 
to  make the expensive labor as produc
tive as possible by taking advantage of 
the low  interest charge; consequently 
we should use the labor in cultivating 
a com paratively large amount o f land, 
rather than in increasing the cultiva
tion on a smaller area. These condi
tions account to a great extent fo r  the 
large farms and inferior farm ing seen 
in the W est

Suppose we am farm ing in the East, 
where land is worth one hnndred and 
fifty  dollars per acre; the interest 
charge, and the price o f our products, 
w ill be high, but labor w ill be com par
atively plentiful and cheap. I t  would 
pay us best to  increase the productive
ness o f tho expensive land by taking 
advantage o f the cheap labor; conse
quently we should use the labor in in
creasing the cultivation o f a more lim
ited area, and thus save as much oi 
the high interest charge as possible.

These conditions account to a great 
extent fo r  the sm aller farms and su
perior cultivation seen in the East. W e 
see the size o f the farms gradually de
crease and the cultivation increase as 
we travel from  the W est to the East. I f  
we go  as far ns parts o f  England and 
France, w e see the large farm  o f the 
W est grow  smaller all the way until it 
is but a highly cultivated garden o f a 
few  aeres: but all the time the value of 
the laud has been increasing; the small 
French garden is worth as much as the 
large American farm, and the differ
ence in the manner o f cultivation is as 
marked as the difference in the value 
per acre.

The practical application o f these 
facts for fanners nnd persons interest
ed in farm ing land, is for them to con
sider the value o f land in their neigh
borhood before they decide how they 
w ill cultivate it, and not think any par
ticular system w ill pay them, because 
it pays some one else in another place; 
it w ill not, unless the conditions (such 
as the fertility  and adaptability o f  the 
soil, shipping facilities, distance from  
market, size o f the market, density o f 
population and the like) are sim ilar in 
both places. The sum of these condi
tions is fa irly  represented by tho value 
of the land in the respective localities, 
and as land increases in value, the 
manner of farm ing should be im proved 
in order to get the fu ll benefit o f the 
im proved conditions or increased value 
o f the products, and tho decreased cost 
o f labor.— Cor. Country Gentleman.

W ant to H a n » tho Tramp.
Cl e v e l a n d , O., June 22.—On Saturday 

night last, William Rose, a tramp was ar
rested at Glenville, adjacent to this city, for 
distributing among respectable ladies letters 
containing indecent proposals. He was 
tried and sentenced to a term 
In the work house. Saturday nigiit a num
ber of citizens force«! their way into the 
lockup where Rose was, and had nearly 
sner«reile«l in getting him outside, when tha 
Marshal witii a posse e f deputies and police 
arrived upon the scene and rescued the 
tramp. Rose says the men had a rope and 
were going to hang him. Another attempt, 
it U claimed, will be made to-nlghL

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

—Miss Ann M. Sanders, o f  Custer 
County, Neb., recently received her- 
commission as Rotary Public—the first 
lady ever appointed in the State,—  
Chicago Times.

— Charles O ’Conor enunciated the- 
principle that ” a reporter should get 
all the aews be ean and g iv e  it to the 
world, but a law yer should g e t ail the 
news he ean and keep it to  him self.” —  
N. Y. Sun.

— Henry W . W illiam s, President o f 
the Massachusetts B icycle CiWb, is 
called the most ac-eomptrahed toad
rid ing wheelman in the conntry. He 
ha i ridden 13,500 twite*, 7,500 o f which 
were done without a fa ll. —  Boston 
Journal.

— There was at leas* oa t a ltogether 
n ovel incident in the recent royal visit 
to Ireland. The honorary degree o f 
D octo r o f M usic was conferred u pon  
the Princess o f  W ales by the Duke o f' 
Abercore, as Ch-uracllor o i the Royal 
University.

— A  little  India.v g irl named Lucy- 
Afraid-of-the-Soldiem  is aWctsdin«; the 
Governm ent Indium’ SeHooll at Ham p
ton, Va. When lAicy g rew *  tip she 
w ill probably no t be-so’ ••afraid o f the 
sold iers" as her name wouidi im ply.—  
Chicago Journal.

— Alphonse' Dander,, tile famous 
French dramatist, journalist) and poet, 
is forty-five years old. S ir  A'vjxhur S. 
Sullivan, the- em inent English* com 
poser, gu ilty o f "P in a fo re ”  anti other 
com ic operas, is- just tw eyoar»-you n g
er than Daudett, having boen born M ay 
13, 18421 —  Chicago Inter Oooun..

— Clara Morris is a Canadian,. She 
was born in M on trea l thirty-five-years 
agro. H aving lbat her father, she- be
came a  ballet-girl.’ in. blue Cleveland 
Academ y o f Music in that oity :ot fif
teen, to ’ support hor mother.. Slle roso 
so rapidly in Her profession- tfiat at 
nineteen she was leading lady in. one 
o f the Cincinnati theaters, The-year
fo llow in g  she was engaged! a t Dally’ a___
N. Y. Tribune..

— Edwin E. Curtis, of- Meriden, 
Conn., le ft forty  thousand! ifol- 
lars to St. An drew ’s- Episcopal 
Church of bhat town, "p rov ided ’ the 
church building shall never be moved 
further to the west.”  One o f the1 papers 
le ft by Mr. Curtis shows- ai contract 
w ith a Meriden doctor f o r  ,a regular 
daily call: a t one dollar per day, whether 
he was sick or well. This- contract 
covers the last four years o f  his lift»:-— 
Hartford Post.

— Dr. John J. M oran attendfed1 Edgar 
A llen  F'oe in his dvin<f moments, He 
now writes that the habit o f  intem
perance- did, to some extent, aloud the 
poet’ s early life, but not his later years, 
P oe ’s constitution was such- that be 
could not become a dram drinker, and: 
fo r  fou r  years previous to- hie death he 
was perfectly temperate;. His death: 
was caused by ill treatm ent and cxr 
posure suffered, from  a party of. Balti
m ore roughs, who caught him, cooped 
him up, d ru gged  him and voted- him 
during an exciting e lection . In  at
tending him during his last illness Dr. 
M oran says that his patient gave no 
signs o f  a debauch. He refused a glass 
o f  spirits the day before he-died,— Bal
timore American.

“ A LITTLE NONSENSE,"

— The reason why the itinerani 
vendor of fruits and vegetables calls 
out his goods in such indistinct lan
guage Is not because he ran not speak 
plainly. He m erely wishes to arouse 
the curiosity of householders. I f  they 
knew just what he had to sell, few 
persons would trouble themselves to 
go  to the door or window: by causing 
the lady o f the house to make herself 
visible out of motives o f curiosity', the 
chances fo r  selling are la rge ly  in
creased. — Boston Transcript.

— Boston w ill have to look out fo r  ite 
esthetic laurels. Down in Biddefc.rd, 
Mo., people are so high-toned lha i in
stead of saying bath-room they speak 
o i “ ablutionary studios.” —  Burlington 
Free Pres».

— It  takes-the French, to- appreciate' 
Shakespeare. The passage, “ Frailty, 
thy name is- wom an,”  is translated, 
"M ile .  Frailty  is the name o f the lady .”  

— The hurling of an egg  in the tlirec*- 
tion of his royal. H ighness in f o r k  was- 
p lain ly am attempt by the Irish to 
throw o ff the yo lk .— Louisville Courier^ 
Journal.

— Teacher: “ For what, purpose was 
man given, his different senses? W hy 
are w e given ey£S?’ ’ Dull boy, at the 
foot o f  the c la£ : " T o  shut ’ em  when 
we g o  to sleep.”

— D octors say drinking too- much 
coffee m akes bald heads. T e llin g  the- 
female head o f the house- that her eof- 
fee is “ nothing but slops”  w ill also do> 
It.— Chicago Tribune.

— Father (w ith  a frown),-: “ Now , 
Johnny, you ’ re really the worst boy in 
town; you really are. W hat shall I  do 
w ith this cane?" (Johnny dod g in g ): 
“ Go- a-walking with it, sir; It’ s a walk
ing  stick.”

— The funny man o f the N ew  York 
Times is mentioned fo r  a Consulship. 
F or a man who likes to- stay at home, 
w riting humorous m atter is dangerous 
business. His friends are almost sure 
to  get him a Consulship in som e dis
tant clim e.— Philadelphia Call.

— Inquisitive boy ; "P ap a , what is 
the meaning o f ‘Tra-la-la ’ in the song 
I  am learning?”  Fond father (per
plexed fo r  a moment, but recover in g ); 
“ I t  means, my son, tho same as ’Fol- 
de-rol-lol in the other song von have 
already learned.” — Golden Dugs.

— Paragraphs are ffoating about to 
the effect that diseases are frequently 
communicated by kissing. W o su|>- 
posed every one knew that the most 
dangerous and swift o f all diseases was 
communicated in that way— heart dis
ease.— Norristown Herald.

— The proprietor o f a raenagerfe re
lates that on«i «if his lions once h««t a 
thorn taken out o f his paw by a French 
M ajor in Algeria. The lion afterwards 
ran over tho Bst o f officers belonging 
to the regim ent o f his b*!iiefartor, and 
out o f gratitude devoured both the 
Colonel asd the Lieutenant-Colonel, 
whose plaees were then filled by the 
goo«l M ajor.— Exchange.

— ‘ T h * s »a r e  the times spoken o f in 
the Scriptures, Ichabod,”  said Hannah 
Smiley, solemnly, as she [xiekeil up tlm 
stitelwo. she had dropped. “ AS’ ars and 
rumors o f wars, an d —”  “ Same old 
tim e«, Hannah,”  rep lin l Ifhubod, cheer
ily . “ I t ’ s alwnys been so, ever since I 
w s*  a boy. I  don 't see anything new 
in the situation.”  “ W ell, v o ir re  a* 
blind as an old bat, Ichabod Smiley. 
W hy, England's go t the Soudan, and 
Russia at Penjdoh, and R iel in tho 
Northwest, atul— ”  "Y es . o f course, 
know all that, but that doesn’ t signify 
R iel tuny W innipeg or two, the Muhdi 
may Souakiin one, anil the Russians 
mav ravel the fringe out o f the A fghan 
— ’ * Just then tho old lady came in 
with a wet cloth anil bathed Ichabod’s 
head, or there is no know ing w here Ue 
would have brought up.— Hartford 
Post.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

— On every farm, more or le w  app le 
reed w ill be scattered In season« Whoa 
apples are plenty, and come up ia) out- 
of-fbe-way places. These trees sfreuldt 
be saved and top-grafted when o f sMUL 
able age .— Western literal.

—If  potatoes are planted fo r  a few ' 
year» upon the same ground, h ow ever  
well cared for, they w ill almost a lw ays 
deteriorate, w h ile  With) corn tho oppo
site'is trwe; the crop «w ifi im prove both 
» » y ie ld  »«t*l quality.— Exchange.

— Bread fritters ; One eup o f dried 
bread crumbs soaked in a  «up  o f sweet 
m ilk; let it  «Cand a while, fhen add an
other cup o f  sweet milk, tw e e g g s , tw o 
teaspoonfuls rA bakinrg powdlrr, m ix in 
a little  more than one' eup o f  Hour and 
s a lt— Toledo Blade.

— If'm edlcine- is- mixed! with rery  cold 
water jn d  a fe w  sw a llow so f rite w ater 
be tak«n as a jireparatory dose, the 
nerves o f  tiie organ o f tiiste become 
suflicieniSy benunáied’tO'iaiike tire- ms-ii- 
icine ncurly tasUless. T iie luerivod
w ill not disguise bitter tastes, but acts 
w ell in o il»  and saiinesv— thiladetjfhme» 
Press.

— An excellent and sim plt-dlslnfbct- 
ast fo r  sinks- and waste-pipes-is- nindiv 
by  m ixing one large- tablespoonful o f  
copperas w ith ' one quart o f boiling; 
water. This solution is odorless and! 
deodorizes instantly. The copperas- 
may be bought' at any druggisUs« fo r - 
eight or ten cents a pound, — Louisville; 
Courier-Jotirnal.

— In  house «lean ing, never Ik y  o u t 
m ore-work than you oan accomplish: 
with ease before dinner-—it' is as long: 
as a person ever ought' to ’ devote- to- 
such hard work, and by judiciously 
fo llow in gth is  rule yon caniget-'through; 
with as much work as 3  yon had' 
scrubbedkme whole day andl'was siok- 
th$ two fo llów in g  dkys to pay f o r i t i - — 
Prairie Farmer.

— W e are too-apt to conclhdc grass- 
w ill not thrive when shaded.. The fket 
is, enough-, shade to prevent rap id1 
evaporation and yet allow  the sunlight: 
to break through favors earlk and I la t e  
pasture. The shade • is grateful! to alll 
kinds o f stock, and we can in. many 
places thus■ produce more grass and! 
have the timber grow th-aclear p ro fit.•— 
Itural New Yorker..

— Oat meal crisps: Scald oat m ea lw ith i 
boiling water, stirring with a spoon,, 
aud making a pretty stiff dough; knead 
well together»'dust the m oulding bread! 
with a little  Graham. Hour, and1 roll! to> 
the thickness of nearly a quarter o f an' 
inch. Then out into.small cakes-and! 
bake in a moderate oven fifteen’ min
utes, or till they are dry and hard, but 
on ly sligh tly browned! W atch closely, 
that they d ó ’ not burn or. soorchi—  
Boston Budget.

— It may not generally be known> 
that the English walnut* is the most- 
profitable of all the nut-bearing trees. 
When in full bearing they w illly ie ld  
about three hundred', pounds o f nuts-to 
the tree. The nuts sell at eight* oents 
per pound; or twenty-four dollars to- 
tho tree. I f  only twenty-seven trees 
are planted on an acre, says a Los A n 
gelos orchardist; the income would! be 
five hundred and forty-nine dollars per- 
acre, or, from  twenty acres, ten thou
sand eigh t hnndre «Ldollars p er'yea r. 
The Los Angeles orchardist. has placed 
the number o f trees- per aore entirely 
too low . Double that number o f trees 
oan be advantageously grown, on. an 
acre.— Chioaqp Times.

PLOWING!, IN GREEN C R O P S..
The Resu lts T h a t F o llo w  tho P ra c t ic o -A im  

K x ce llen t F ert ilize r..
L igh t sandiy land that is enriched'.en

tirely w ith concentrated commercial 
fertilizers will, produce better crops, i t  
one year out o f every eight or- ten be- 
ievo ted  to -grow ing green crops to-be- 
plowed under to-furnish the soil’ with- 
vegetable material. When it  is- de
rided to do this,, something is- ga ined  
if im m ediately after harvesting the- 
crop in the autumn winter rye is-sown; 
this w ill cover the ground before winter- 
sets in. and thus protect the land, and 
is soon as spring opltis it will, be in a  
condition to make a rapid, growth.. 
When it gets well up it should be 
plowed under, and the land seeded w ith 
clover, this being one o f the best crops- 
to enrich the Lit]it with one of the most, 
important materials fo r  p lant grow th* 
both the roots anil tops o f c lover be ing  
very rich, in nitrogen, and as it draws 
i l l  o f  this indirectly from  the air, what
ever is p lowed in is so much sained to  
tiie soil. Some claim  that a good  crop  
o f c love r  tops and roots w ill furnish 
to the soit ¡is much nitrogen as can b e  
purchased fo r  one hundred dollars.. I f  
this is rea lly true, farmens lmd bettor 
raise c love r  to p low  In than to pay 
eighteen cents a pound fo r  n itrogen. 
The cow  pea is said to be- a 
good crop  to g row  to p low  under, but 
as we bavo had no axperience w e 
can not speak of it from  our ow n 
knowledge. Form erly buckwheat was 
used to. p low  in green, but this has 
gone out o f use as a rule. Indian 
corn furnishes a largo-amount of mate
rial to  p low  in. but we h»ave never 
been fu lly  satisfied w ith this crop; for- 
some reason o th er  arops d o  no* g row  
as w ell after it as after clover, o r  in 
fact, m any other crops; the land indi
cates that nn acid: has been forrw sl bv 
decomposition of the corn stalks. M ii- 
let makes a batter green crap than 
corn. Whatever- summer crop is 
grown, except - olorer, should be fo l- 
lowed by w inter rye to, shade the land 
and to furnfch a crop to  p low  under 
the next spring. I t  should be the ahn 
o f the farnni-t! to have his land exposed 
to tho sunshine ns little  as possible, al
ways keeping sotvte oropgrow in g  on it, 
thus draw ing as much as possible 
from  the-air.

C lo v « i  sown in tho spring may bo 
p low ed  under the next spring, or i f  
the land is in fa ir condition it may bo  
nernzitted to grow  and one crop» 
larrowted, and when the second e n p  
1.« grown, p low  it under and so,-,v 
Winter rye, tube plowed under as late, 
in tho spring ns the land can be spared' 
before wanted to plant; in this way i.n 
two years those crops can be p low ed  
under anti ono crop harvested, c»r in 
one summer and tw o winters tw o 
green crops can be plowed in. Land 
thus treated w ill be in a good condition 
to produco crops eight or ten years, 
with on ly concentrate«! fertilizers to  
enrich it. ^Massachusetts rtough.num.
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